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THE N E X T R E V IV A I-

The cominff revival i.s the theme o f 
which many wntera delifrht to speak. Some 
tell us that the next levival will lie “ ethi
cal”  and others that it will lie “ social,”  in 
ita character.

I f  such writers mean to say that the le- 
vival which is to come will result in a high
er individual and social morality, they aie 
cortect. For eveiy  itenuine revival o f re
ligion in the past has left as its residuum 
precisely these thinjrs. Individual men 
and women have been made better hu.s- 
bands and wives, better fathers and moth
ers. better employers and employes, V'ices 
and injustices which were once tolerated 
are found to have pa.s.sed away and the so
cial life o f the entire community has lieen 

’ measurably changed.
These results have uniformly followed 

upon revivals whether community-wide or 
nation-wide in their extent. The Wesleyan 
revival did for the whole o f England what 
lesser revivals have done for communities. 
England had a new morality after the 
Wesl«ys had wrought. Social injustices 

uinelioiated. A  gigantic slave-traffic 
became intolerable and histoi-ians vie with 
each other in saying that the great revival 
changed the social life o f England to such 
an extent that a second French revolution 
was prevented.

I f  such writers, however, mean that the 
next revival is to come in respon.se to ethi
cal and social piograms— if  they mean that 
the emphasis in the coming revival is to 
be on the “ ethical" or the “ social”— if they 
mean this, then they have inveiled the 
whole order by which the revivals in the 
past have come. Such advocates may suc
ceed in inaugurating reforms, but they are 
not on the way to revivals.

The emphasis in the gi-eut Wesleyan re
vival was on the spintual. “ Methodism, 
first and last,”  says her greatest historian, 
“ is the i*e-afIirmation o f the spintual ele
ment in Christianity. It is the I'e-emer- 
gence in history, and in human conscious
ness, o f the great spiritual forces which 
are the vital and essential chai-actenstics 
o f Christianity.”

The Methodist revival was neither doc
trinal, nor political, nor ecclesiastical, nor 
ethical, nor social, but its fundamental em
phasis was upon the spiritual. It treated 
not the symptoms o f disease, but went to 
the root o f the whole matter. It was dy
namic because spiritual.

Mr. Wesley did not succeed in making 
himself better through any regimen of re
form or ethics. The external ti-eatment o f 
ritualism and legali.sm did not help him. 
Nor could he have succeeded better with 
the mas.ses o f his day in attempts at ethi
cal or social reform. On the contrary, he 
liecame a new creation when he surrender
ed to Christ and repo.sed for pei-sonal sal
vation upon Christ’s own mentorious sac
rifice. The personal and vivid experience 
o f salvation through faith in Christ was

the dynamic which impelled his whole min- 
istiy. And it was his call to the men of 
his day to .share with him this glorious ex
perience which pioduced the Methodi.st re
vival.

'The doctiines which Mr. Wesley preach
ed were those which could be tested in in
dividual personal experience. He preached 
faith and holiness and love. but. most o f 
all, he preached a glorious Christ which 
compels and pioduces all o f these.

No, the next revival will not be “ ethical” 
or “ .social” — if  by these terms it is meant 
that the firat emphasis must be upon the 
ethical and social. 'The next revival will 
be as was the last. Its fii\st and supreme 
emphasis mu.st be upon the .spiritual.

pie than John Wesley. No man visited the 
lieople more methodically. No man knew 
the people more intimately and the result 
was that when he preached he preached to 
real men. He did not di.scour.se to men as 
he sunni.sed them to lie, but he preached 
to them as he knew them to be.

How remote i.s the pulpit from the pew 
in many o f our churches! In the pulpit i.s 
a preacher whom the people do not know, 
and in the pews a people whom the pi eacli- 
er does not know. The preacher is not a 
real man to the people nor are the jieople 
leal men to the preachei’. Only the holy 
office o f pastor can make the preacher real 
to his iieople or the people real to their pa.s- 
tor.

PRE.\CHING 'TO RE AL MEN.

One o f the most suiprising things to us 
is the fiet|uency with which we hear pas
tors speak slightingly o f pastoral visiting. 
It is the most common thing to hear pas- 
tora magnify their office as preachers and 
they seem to think that they can do this 
the more successfuUy-by disparaging their 
office as pastors.

Is there any argument by which such 
pastors may lie made to see the necessity 
o f the pastoral function? We doubt it. 
“rhe pastor’s heait is the fii*st need o f such 
men and until they have this, we doubt 
whether anything that any one can say 
will cure them o f their dislike o f the pa.s- 
toral office.

Neveithele.ss, we venture to (|Uote one 
shoil. shaip paragraph from Phillips 
Biooks’ lectures on preaching. The great 
preacher gives the last word on the neces
sity for pastoi-al visiting. Here it is : “ ’The 
preacher needs to be pastor, that he may 
preach to real men. The pastor must be 
preacher, that he may keep the dignity o f 
his work alive. TThe preacher, who is not 
a pastor, grows remote. The pastor, who 
is not a preacher, grows petty. Never lie 
content to let men tnithfully say o f .vou. 
‘He i.s a preacher, but no pastor;’ or, ‘He is 
a iiastor, but no preacher.’ Be both; for 
you cannot really lie one unless you al.so 
are the other.”

The preacher needs to be pastor, that he 
may preach to i-eal men! The preacher, 
who is not a pastor, gixiws remote!

It is said o f John Wesley that he had the 
power o f making each individual in his 
audience to feel as though he wei’e being 
addres.sed alone. When John Nelson, the 
stonemason, heal'd Mr. Wesley he said, “ I 
thoi'.ght he s|K)ke to no one but me, and I 
durst not look up, for I imagined all the 
|)eople were looking at me.”

How does such a (juality o f preaching 
come? Is it the pure g ift o f God? Is it 
given to the remote preacher who shuts 
himself in seclu.sion from his people? Not 
at all.

John Wesley was able to reach a stone
mason’s heart because he knew stonema- 
rons. No man was oftener among the i>e<>-

AN  I ’NW ARRANTED  AFFRONT.
The Presbyterian Advance (jiublished in 

Na-shville. Tenn.) delivei-ed itself as fol
lows a few issues since:

Considerable interest was awakened in relif'ious 
circles by the announcement that the College o f 
Kishops o f the Methodist Church, South, had en
tered into an agreement not to ap|>oint professors 
or students to Vanderbilt University. Interest 
was increased by the rcfu.sat o f Bishop Hoss, pre
siding at the sessions o f the Ix>uisiana Conference, 
to appoint I>rs. Thomas Carter and H. B. Carre as 
professors in Vanderbilt University, the appoint
ments having been recommended by the Commit
tee on Education. We have leame<l from .sa<l ex
perience that uninformed members o f other 
Churches may commit grievious wrongs in their 
judgments upon the actions o f a Church with 
whose polity they are not entirely familiar, but 
we feel constrained to remark that, whether the 
Bishops were within their rights or not in enter
ing into this agreement, the great majority o f the 
people o f other Churches will regaixl the action 
as very inexpedient. Vanderbilt University is the 
same that it has been for years, except for the 
fact that the College o f Bishops are denie<l visi- 
torial rights over the institution. The.se gentle
men, who are now “ local preachers,”  are just as 
capable and efficient as they ever were. To the 
outsider it looks like an effort to boycott Vander
bilt becau.se o f the failure o f the College o f Bish
ops to establish their claim to vi.storial rights 
over the institution.

I f  this policy is adhered to Nashville is likely 
to have some “ local preachers”  who will outiank 
the Bishops in popular estimation. The situation 
is complicate*! by the fact that, ju.st a few weeks 
ago, the Old Jerusalem Conference in Tennessee 
voted to appoint Dr. T illett and Dr. E. O. Brown 
to positions on the Vanderbilt faculty, and who
ever the presiding Bishop, he seems to have ac- 
<iuie-iced in the will o f  the conference.

Thi.s deliverance is as sui-prising as it is 
offensive. The editor o f the Advance suf
fers himself to be made a carrier o f both 
falsehood and slander. “ V’anderbilt Uni
versity is the same that it has been for 
years, except for the fact that the College 
o f Bishops are denied visitorial rights ovei- 
the institution!”  Is it? What makes an 
institution. Dr. Clarke? Do brick and mor
tar make an institution? Does a campus 
make an institution? I f  so. V’anderbilt 
Univeraity is indeed the .same. We had 
been under the impression, however, that 
the spirit and atmosphere are the soul o f 
an institution.

Will Dr. Clarke say that the spirit and
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A  P L A N  OF M ETHODIST UN IO N , to embrace more than one million
members each; the two west o f theJohn M. Moore, D.D. riser would hare more than one mil-

TH E  PA B A B LE  OF LE AV E N —  
W H A T  DOES IT  TEACH ?

(A n  article which appeared in the lion members between them, with fair (Number Ono.)
Nashrille Qiristian Adrocate March prospects o f  larxe increase with the
S. 1911, two months before the Joint decade. (There are now, 1916, more 
Commission met to formulate the now than 1,600,000.) The General Con-
historic “ Suinrestions.’’ )  

Methodist
made up o f representatises o f all the 
Annual Conferences, should have no 

. . electoral powers, but be a lawmakinK
SUtes must necessarily mcM a new eselnsive right to deal

union in the United

ecclesiastical organization srith a new with doctrines and ritual
name, and in many respects a new The Synodical Conferences should
polity. The three Churches that are have the power to nrutke such laws as 
now considering, through a Joint '*®t coid li^ with thow m;tde by

„  the General Conference. O rta in  see- 
CommissiM, the quration o f union as Clinrch might need such
well as that o f  federation, cannot |«,rislaUon as would not be satisfactory 
uimIo or ignore their history, nor dis- or desirahle to the entire Church. The 
regard the labors, sentimenU and Synodical ConferenM should have full
principles o f the masterful Christian ^***?®’^  ***

quota o f  the Bishops, which quota mar

In our interpretation o f this par
able we shall be governed by certain 
farts about the nature o f  leaven and 
its effect upon all things that come 
under its pou'er, and also about the 
Scritpural usage o f  leaven as a sym
bol or figure o f  sin.

I t  is an indisputable fart that 
leaven corrupts all it leavens from 
the original purity o f  the thing it a f
fects. I f  the baker doer not pot his 
leavened dough into the fire o f  his 
oven before it “ falls”  it is wholly un
fit for food.

r

who have m ^  their respective ^
Methodisms possible, necessary and m em ber^p . I t  should elect the edi- 
powerful. No imperialistic ambition tor o f  its syiMxttcal organ, or any of- 
will justify any union or fecieration ficers w h M  the General Conference 
that iliscredits the past o f  any one o f j  **f^i?*-*****^Jll ****?*!lv

The distiller must put his “ sour 
mash”  or leavened mass o f fruits into
the fire to save the alcoholic spirits 
from leaven that tends to rot or des-

these honorable organizations.
_  should elect its quota o f  the various 

O n era l Boards. The General Boards
semblance o f absorption could be tol- thus constituted by the S p o d k a l Om- 
erated by the representatives of any ferences should elect their General
Church that can boast o f the leader- or aiW nistraUve offleer.

The General Book Ckmunittee shouldship o f siwh an illustrious line o f  dis- p i b S g  ^
tinguished men as have made glorious ever a General Board required a syn- 
the three great American Methodist odical repreaentative in its officiary, 
Churches. Before union can be enter- he shoolfl be elected by t ^  Synodical 
ed upon, the questions as to the new Conference or its rraresentathres in 
name and general polity o f the new the General Board. Synodical Boards 
organization must be answered. should probably also be created to

The union o f the Amencaa Metho- carry out the N ic ie s  o f  the General 
dists o f tlM Negro race is Just as de- Boards, and to carry on such work as 
sizable and important, i f  not more so, could not be well done by the O n era l 
aa the union o f t te  white Methodists. Boards. The rules and reguUtions o f 
There is no satisfactorv r e i ^ ,  ^  goeh boards would be determined by 
practic^ly no excuse, fo r  the exist- the General Conference. They would

Episeo- h ,ve  their own administrative officers, 
p ^  Methodise, since a ie no ^  Synodical
doctrinal, political or sectiwial A ffer- Conference or the boaHs. 
ences, past or present, to keep them „  ... . . .  ,
separate. There are about l.fiOOJNW ^ « * "
negro Episcop^ Methodists in the f5??f****"* ■
U n it«l States, 560,000 in the African i ^ t a l  constitution or
Methodist Episcopal C h u rc h  Zion, f ^ j » l  * rt»n ^ tio n , are stcraucu-sly

troy an it leavens unless arrested by 
fire or some powerful agent that win 
destroy the germ of leaven before it 
reaches rottenness or putrifaction. 
One rotting apple win leaven a barrel 
full i f  allowed to remain in contact
with the good ones, but no amount 
o f  good oaes can restore one that is 
rotten to soundness again. Thera is 
no power on earth t te t  can restore 
the “ sour mash”  or leavened mass o f
fru it to the pure meal and unferment' 
ed fruit. I f  H were not for the fire

.500,000 in the African Methodist 
Episcopal (Thurch, 250,000 in the Col- 
o i ^  Methodist Episcofial Church, and 
,100,000 in the Methodist E n is c i^  
Church. There are now in 1916,1,860,•

and unalterably opposed to the union 
o f the three Churches upon any 
basis. There are some persons 
who believe there is really no 
reason for union, and that the

000. Do not the leaders among the Chiwhes as tKm are would aceom- 
white Methodists owe it to the negro P • «» p ea te r  and better results, with 
Methodists to use their friendly offices their overlapping and rivalry, than 
in bringing ahr>ut this greatly desired they would in one organization. Their 
union? The lamented Bishop Gallo- opinions must be respected. Then, 
way was stricken just at the time there are some who believe that the 
when he was entering upon this labor peculiarities o f the polities o f the 
o f love. Union o f white Methodists three organisations form fundamental 
and negro Methodists into one Afferences which caa never be ad- 
Church. however large or small the ne- justed, and that any efforts at union 
gro element, would not be desirable, must necessarily fa i l  For instance.

that arrests the process o f  leaven we 
could have ne liiHit bread to eat nor 
aleehel fo r  chemical purposes.

The next fart that I  shall allude to 
here is that in every case where leav
en is used in the New  Testamant in a 
figurative or symbolical sense it rap- 
resents sin o f  some Und. Our 
Savior warned his discinles about the 
“ leaven o f Pharisees, which is hypoc
risy,”  and again he admonishes them 
o f the Pharisees’ leaven o f “ false 
doctrine.”  W e read o f  tlie “ leaven o f 
malice.”  and Paul admonishes the 
Church at Corinth o f the leaven o f 
fornication (chapter S ) and warns 
the Oiurch at Galatia o f  the leaven 
o f Judaism, which “ would nmko Jesus 
Christ o f no effect”  unto them, and 
reminds both o f these Chnrrhes that 
“ a little leaven leaveneth thP whole 
lump,”  in A rart reference to theae 
two destructive evils. He te lb  those 
at Corinth who were not lo n upted 
that “ T e  are unleavened.”

or scurrely possible, at this period o f will the Methodist Protestant (Tiurch 
our social, political and religions life, agree to an episcopacy? i f  so, what
,'tny negotiations for union should alterations o f the present form will be 
proceed upon the p lM  o f having a desirH ? There are many vexing dif- 
uniteil negro Methodism as well as a fieulties in the way, and many ias- 
uniteil white Methodism. Any other portant adjustments will be necessary
plan will encounter grievous difflcul- ^ fo r e  any plan can be consumm.nted, 

’ail to achici'e the results for an<| jt b  certain that union canrties and fail to acnieve m e results lor an<| jt certain that union cannot 
which union is contemplate<l. come srith a breath o f sentiment, ^ t

There need be no difficulty in finding there b  a great company «rf conscien- 
a common name for a new o r ^ i z a -  tious Christian men and women in
tion made from the Methoilist Episeo- these Methodist Charges who would
pal Oiurch. Methodist Episcopal rejoice at the nmiinwl o f a practical
C'hurch. South, and Methodist Protest- p)an that would make union possible
ant Oiurch. The words common to aH and desirable. The general outline 
the names are “ Methodist Oiurch. propoaeil may render the service
This name will not plea.se those who o f showing how union might be possi- 
liesire union to be a species o f ^  )>b. I t  provides for unity where uni- 
.sorption rather than the creation o f a formity has been more or less olMained 
new organization. It  would save the even in the two Episcopal Methodisms
Church from the deplorable use o f in
itial letters, such as “ M. E.”  and “ M.

— namelv, in their lei^lation. They 
have followed each other quite closely

E., South.”  and wouk! te  snti-factory jn their bwmaking. A  G m ra l Cou- 
to those who have regard for the f ^  ference with only lawmaking powers.
tur as well as for the past. To the including the rights or review and (toe- 
words “ Methodbt Church might be trinal drabrations. need not be
lidded “ o f A m e iw ”  or “ o f the In t e d  wieldly or domineering. With certain 
S t ^ s  o f America. bwmaking privileges in the Synodical

Those who have p ro p ^ d  p b rs  o f Conferences, there b  no raaran why 
union h ^ e  dralared either for a re- section may not have practically
united Methodist Episcopal t^ u rrt, gnpj, pegnbtions as it may wish. With

y** » » »n .y  » «  ^  s y n o « ^
the two E p^ppa l M eth^sm s, or for Conferences, politiiml eombiiiations 
a reunited Episcopal Methodism wita ^  obvbted to a large extent,
three or f ^ r  (Jeneral C o n fe ren ^  mi- legitimate representation o f  every 
ter the ^ r  o f th <^  ^ w  existing in general officiary o f  the
the two Churches. I f  pthCT plans ^ v e  denomination would be insured. An 
been before tiM Commission, they have g,taeopacy elected by the Synodical
not b^n  publicly M nonne^. The (^iirferences could hara just the same
first pbn W r a  on its face the s e ^  powers, and be more iateliigtatly choo- 
blanra o f abeorptira,_ and is also oura ^  ^

General Conferences o f  the two Epls- 
ness o f its General C o n f e r ^  and in Methodist ChurcheA G e n ^
Its general operations o f the denom- Boards would be more carefully cog
nation. The sec-^^ plan d ^ r o v s  stituted by Synodical Coaferances than 
nominational unity, and leaves J l^  they are even now by the General Ckm-

ferences. The selection o f general aiL
ministrative officers o f  th e b e a i^

theal Boards. Without a rtronger bond ^  judiciously made by » e
than thera there would Im opportuni- , ^ ^ 0  than by any General Contor- 
ties for Asptays o f  s e c tw n a W  and i f  j ,  the above

It

rivalry, which should not exist in a 
Christian Churrii. The federalwm o f 
the first pbn and the States’  rights 
o f  the second should find a satisfactory 
expression in the new organiration.
These two thoughts are embodied in 
the f-'<lowing proposed plan:

Let there be one General (Tonference Borne all 
and five Synodical (bnferances. The that Rooie 
three Synodical Conferences east o f 
the Mississippi R iver could be

pnMmsed pbn would do much toward 
making it possibb and praetkabb.

The Jews, to whom Christ 
talking, regarded leaven as an im
parity or corrupting suhetance that 
unfitted them fo r  the solemn feast o f  
the Passover, which must t e  kept 
with unleavened bread after all 
leaven had been purged from their 
dwellings. Dr. Clark says that Usey 
were so strict in clearing their house 
o f all leaven that i f  t h ^  should see 
a mouse run across the house with a 
crumb o f bread they would cleanse 
their house over again fo r  fear that 
some particle o f  it might still remain.

Could these Jews, the Asciples o f 
Jesus, have any ether conception o f 
leaven except that it was impure 
and represented something that cor
rupts or represents moral or spirit- 
ual uncbaaliness?

'ntera are many kingdom parables, 
some o f whbh Jesus did Interpret 
and some o f them t e  did no t Among 
those he did interpret are the 
“ Soaer,”  “The Tares.”  “ The Drag 
Net.”  “ The Ten Virgins.”  “ The 
Pounds." “The Talents”  and “Tim 
Marriage Sapper.”  Among thoee he 
did not interpret are ” The Mustard 
5bed,”  “The leaven.”  “The Hidden 
Treasure.”  “The Pearl o f  Great 
Price.”  And no interpretation o f t te  
b tte r  ran t e  correct that rontradirta 
those interpretations which he has 
given.

Since our Savbr has given so many 
parables A ffering one from an
other it b  evident that no one or 
two o f them can exhaust the mys
teries o f  t te  kingdom, and that each 
one teaches seme fact or phase o f 
the kin«dom o f heaven that the 
others do not fu lly explain or set 
forth. Now, let us consider what our 
Lord teaches in thb  parabb. What 
does the “ three measures o f  meal”  
represent, and what does the leaven, 
whbh a woman takes and kiden in the 
three measures o f  menl, represent? A 
number of Christiana have hastily 
r^mebted that t te  “ meal”  represents 
t te  world ot mankind nad that the 
g o ^  ot the Ungdem. or t te  Church.

to say about a leaven o f truth aor 
leaven ot purity nor baven ot right
eousness. fo r  t te  good reason, as I 
believe, that a thing cannot represent 
virtue and vice b  the same way, and 
fo r  the farther reason that sin 

irends like baven until it effects 
who allow it to  remain w  their 

lives or b  their (3uuchcs, w h ib  the 
kingdom ot God does not extend itself 
b  that way, as we shall attempt to 
shew.

I f  we take t te  parable o f  the 
“ Sower.”  we find the seed must fall 
into good ground i f  it bring forth fru it 
unto life  eternal, and that t t e  seed 
which fe ll among t h o r n s  was 
“ choked”  so that it ybkbd  no fru it 
to maturity. I t  b  t te  “ word o f the 
kingdom”  that fa lb  into “ aa honest 
and good heart.”  who. “having heard 
the Word keep H.”  “ Born again, aot 
o f  corruptible seed but o f  incorrupt- 
ibb, by the Word o f God, whidi uv- 
eth and abideth forever.”

Now, since “ baven”  "corrupts”  it 
cannot represent “ the word o f tte  
kingdom,”  which b  the “ incoim ptibb 
s c e ^  by whidi Peter says we “ are 
bor nagain,”  and except we are “ born 
a g a b ”  we cannot see the kingdom ot 
God. I f  t t e  parable o f  the sower r ^  
resents t t e  method or manner o f  t te  
extension o f t t e  kingdom bow could 
the “ leaven”  represent it also, sbee 
it b  a corrupting element that will 
corrupt  and destroy all it Isa vena un
less arrested by fire or some powerful 
destructive agent? In the parable o f 
t te  “ Sewer”  four clasoas o f beafUrs 
are represented, but one class bear 
t te  “ word o f the kingdom”  unto their 
sahratien. I f  the gospel o f  the kiag- 
dom operated like Iteven it would 
leaven all it touches, because it b  a 
B ibb truth that “ a lit tb  leaven taav- 
cneth the whole lump.”  I f  we notice 
the worAng o f t te  “ Ib ra b b  ot Leav
en”  we shall find that it b  the result- 
aat effect o f  t te  leaven that b  like 
the kingdom in some phase o f its de
velopment in the woihL “T te  king
dom o f heaven b  like unto leaven 
which a  woman took and hid b  throe 
measures o f  meal, until the whob was 
leavened.”  I t  b  t t e  leavened conAtioa 
o f  t te  kingdom b  its earthly realba- 
tion and development which our 
te v io r  alludes to in this parable. Yet 
seme w ill insist that t t e  “ leaven”  rep
resents t t e  nniveraal spread o f  the 
kingdom in t te  earth o m  t te  world 
b t h e “ inoal.”  “ t t e  whob bm p”  that b  
to t e  “ bavenod.”  W e have bearffmany 
glowing per iods o f fervent oratory 
about the “ baven ot (^ ristiaa ity ”  
and *Hbe baven o f t t e  Oinrch,”  w h M  
b  to save the whob world before t te  
“ end o f t t e  age”  by her conquering 
force. Many o f  our best pulpit ora
tors have quoted M a tt 16:18 aad 
Rev. 11:16 to prove that t t e  Church 
will conquer all foes and “ the king
doms o f this world shall become t te  
kingdom o f our Lord and ot h b  
Christ which two passages ot S c r ^  
ture have suffered m n ^  abuse by 
their misuse. And the b te r  one has 
a m btransbtioa in Autboriaed Ver
sion which changes the meaning o f 
the original by making “ kingdiMn”  
plural when it b  the singular num
ber, nnd the verb “ b ”  Ranged  to 
*bre,”  evidently to accommodate that 
Scripture to the translator’s opinion 
o f  the meaning o f that prophecy 
which foreshows the complete over
throw o f Satan’s kingdom aad the 
uHimate triumph o f t te  “ King ot 
Kings and I/>td o f Lords.”  w te  will 
“ put down all rub  and all authority 
arid power, for t e  must reign until 
t e  hath put all enemies under hb 
fe e t ”  For t e  (not t te  Church) must 
reign until t e  hath conquer^ the 
“ prince o f  thb  world”  and until he 
overthrows the “ world rulers o f  thb 
darkness,”  who hove so le w  wielded 
their scepter b  th b  sin-smitten 
world. As th b  articb  b  sufficiently 
l(mg, we shall attempt b  the next to 
bring out more fully t te  Seriphsral 
teaching b  relation to thb  parabb 
and bring bcontrovertibb facts o f  
history, ancient aad modern, to show 
that our Savior does not teach that 
the goopel o f  t te  kingdom b  a baven 
that leavens the world, but that tte  
kingdom Hsolf b  subject to invasian 
by s b  aad i f  not “ purged out”  ( I  
Cor. 6:7) or destroyed by the fire o f 
the Holy Spirit aad corrective chas
tisement will ultimately corrupt the 
whob kingdom b  Hs earthly realisa- 
Uon aad developiiient

R. F. DUNN.

has coaM to pass that thougbi
and action are nothing eatll they 
show an earning capacity. To thb 
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g o ^ ”  and “ t te  leaven o f Christian
ity”  or “ t t e  baven o f the kin>Hom.“  
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I have seen in the Texas Christian 
Advocate an article which sumrests 
the reflections followinfc:

The doctrine o f  Jesus’ divinity is 
not definitely asserted by any title 
which the Scriptures apply to him. 
In the annunciation, it was said to 
I k r y  by the angel, “ Thou shalt call 
his name Jesus, fo r  he shall save his 
peo^e from their sins.“  Jesus— or as 
the Hebrew has i^  Joshua or Jehoshua, 
means be who will save. The title so 
chosen by divine revdation and in es
pecial relation to our redemption 
should hardly be superseded.

As fo r  the term Christ, it means 
simply, “The anointed,”  and is applied 
to one especially c b o M  o f God and 
ordained to a particular function, as 
a priest or Idng. Saul was called “ t ^  
Lord’s anointed,”  or the Lord’s Christ, 
as vrere David and C>t u s ; so there 
were Christs before the Christ was 
revealed who was appointed to be 
king and priest forever. As an ap
pointed redeemer o f men and head o f 
the Kingdom o f  Heaven, Jesus was 
the Lord’s Christ, fulfilling the Mes
sianic prophecies.

Jesus caJled himself the Son o f Man. 
But this title was also given to Daniel 
and Eiekiel. Even the title Son o f 
God is applied jn the Scriptures to 
Adam, to angels s M  to believers.

The first questioil asked a candidate 
fo r  baptism in the Unitarian Church 
is, “ Do you believe in Jesus Christ the 
Son <ff God?”  Confining their inter
pretation o f  these titles to what they 
necessarily imply, the Unitarians re
ject the doetriM  o f divine nature in 
Jesus as we ’Trinitarians teach it. 
’They say, “ W e do not deny the divin
ity, but we deny the deity o f  Christ.”

’The divinity it  Jesus is not implicit
ly  asserted in any o f the titles refer- 
M  to. I t  is not therefore asserted 
and established by the simple defend
ing o f  any o f these titleg. 'Those who 
reject the Trinitarian doctrine o f  the 
Divine Sonship do not repudiate the 
appellations which the Senptures give 
to Jesus.

’The name Emmanuel, used by Isaiah 
to characterise the great deliverer, 
and meaning God with ns, seems more 
nearly than any other to express di
vine nature. Y e t there are many 
wajrs in which such a title may be con- 
striied. Matthew interprets it as re
ferring to Jesus; but neither Jesus nor 
his disciples employed i t

The argument fo r  Jesus’ divinity is 
■unple, but it is not technical. It  is 
not established in asserting his right 
to any o f  the foregoing titles. ’Hie 
argument is in the cnanurter, teaching 
and wtek o f  Jesus o f  Naxareth. The 
doctrine o f  Jesus* divinity in the form 
which it  has assumed is based upon 
the whole work o f  our Lord, and g r u b  
out o f  it, and man will believe iH o  
whom Christ is properly presented, 
and who, out o f  their experiences, 
speaking by the Spirit can call him 
Christ sind Lord.

He who forgave sins; who, by his 
own power and not as a delegate 
raised the dead; who declared that ^1 
power in heaven and earth was given 
to him; that he would judge all men 
and assign them to their imiritual and 
eternal destinies; who said, “ I  and my 
Fhther are one,”  “ He that hath seen 
me hath seen the Father;”  who was 
crucified but rose from  the dead; who 
said, “ Before Abraham was I am;”  
who came from God and went to God, 
to the r iory  which be had with the 
Father before the foundation o f the 
world, him we must believe to be 
Divine, or with those who condemned 
him to death reject as a blasphemer.

OBGAN1ZING TH E  LO CAL 
CHirSCH.

(A  paper read before the Pott 
Worth n s to rs ’ Association, Decem
ber 11, by Bosemond Standfori, M. A .)

The Christian minister to be suc
cessful needs not only a clear vision, 
but a well-organized plan o f  opera- 
tioa. In his Yale lectures. Dr. Chas. 
E. Jefferson sa]rs. “ There are two 
kinds o f  ministers whose careers are 
tragic. The first are those who see 
not clearly what it is they are to do. 
’The second who see with some degree 
o f  deamees the destination, but are 
too careleBS or precipitate to build the 
agencies by which the goal may be 
attained. Both classes o f  men ar
rive nowhere.”  Again in the same 
d iapter he says, “ A  Church IfTes to 
feel ita d f in the grip o f  a man who 
knows where he is going.”

I t  is difficult to outline in ten min
utes a plan fo r  organising a local 
Church which should take an hour to 
td l and from one to four years to 
pot into pmcticc.

ESdency in the Church demands 
organisation. ’The cry “ too much ma 
dim ery”  is the voice o f  the past or 
the pessimist The modem automo
bile is more eon^licated by fh r Hum

the two-wheel ox cart, but when un
derstood and manipulated by an up- 
to-date business man or pastor it is 
more efficient Some, however, prefer 
the ox cart and the unorganized 
Church. ’The genius o f Methodism 
has been its emphasis on evangelism 
and its superb organization. White- 
field was a great evangelistic preach
er, but his voice is now still. Wesley 
had a genius fo r  organization and he 
lives a hundredfold. One distinguish
ing feature o f Methodism from its 
very beginning has been the use o f 
the laymen. More than half o f the 
sermons preached in the Methodist 
pulpits o f  England, we are told, are 
delivered by lay preachers.

’The machinerj- o f  Methodism in 
America is peculiarly adapted to 
modem methods o f efficiency. A  new 
profession has already ari.sen. effi
ciency experts, with a peculiar genius 
for organization and religious educa
tion. For most Churches the pastor 
must be the chief expert. He ought 
to have a g ift  fo r analytic and syn
thetic criticism o f methods, and be 
able to prepare a constructive pro
gram fo r  the local Church. Restless
ness in the pulpit or the pew is detri
mental to the best planning. “A  man 
who expects a short pa.storate has 
many inducements to do surface work. 
He is tempted to do only those things 
which will make a show.”  Unfor
tunately much o f our work is done 
with the Annual Conference in mind, 
and some times our leaders over-em 
ptuuize the visible results. On en
tering a pastorate a minister should 
plan fo r  the years and not for a few  
months and the next appointment. 
Fidgety men are out o f place in the 
ministry. Constructive work cannot 
be done in a hurry.

To properly organize the local 
Church we should get clearly in mind 
the aim o f the organization. The 
Church it  not to be organized simply 
that we may see the wheels go 
around, but to accomplish something. 
’The pastor is the overseer o f  a cer
tain territory, and the manager o f 
numerous and powerful forces. What 
does he expect to accomplish? How 
does he expect to do it?  He must 
plan, organize his forces and put his 
people to work. First, let us utilize 
the organizations we already have 
and then supplement when more are 
needed. Much o f our splendid ma
chinery is standing idle. ’The Church 
Conference is the place to begin. This 
is the most democratic conference in 
the Church and each individual mem
ber in the Church should be made to 
feel that he has a part in planning 
and canying on the work. T^e com
mittee on lay activities elected by the 
Church Conference can be made very 
effective.

One o f the chief aims o f the Church 
is evangelism and new membei-s. Let 
the evangelistic committee, composed 
o f  both men and women, take the lead 
in this work. ’This committee can he 
enlarged fo r  the One-to-Win-One 
Campaign and be a permanent out
look committee fo r  new members. 
’This committee when well organized 
and instructed can keep the pastor 
informed o f every new fam ily who 
moves into the community. An en
ergetic and enthusiastic committee 
can get almost the whole Church in
terested in winning people to Christ 
and membership in the Church.

Another aim o f the Church is 
social service. I.«t  this committee be 
elected from among your best men 
and women, but do not duplicate and 
overlap unless absolutely necessary. 
These committees are to develop 
workers and not to overwork a few  
faithful prominent members. Enlist 
special workers from time to time, 
and, above all, work this committee 
and find something worth while for 
them to do. Let them revise the 
Church roll, visit the sick, investigate 
all the poor families in the neightor- 
hood. beautify the church grounds 
and plan a constructive program for 
the young people. ’The Church to
day must have a clean-cut message 
fo r  the social needs o f man.

A  third aim o f the Church is to 
develop a missionaiy conscience. ’Die 
missionary committee g i v e s  the 
younger men who are not on the 
Board o f Stewards a splendid oppor
tunity fo r  service. And it is a good 
training school. A t McKinley A v e 
nue the missionary committM this 
year at its first meeting assumed 
the entire responsibility o f securing 
pledges and collecting the conference 
eoIleAions. ’The twelve men on this 
committee divided the territory into 
twelve districts. Twelve lists with 
accurate addresses were made indi
cating the amounts pledged and paid 
last year. ’The pastor was asked to 
present the claims at the morning 
service and at two o’clock the Every 
Member Canvass was begun, with in
structions to see every member vdio

had not made a pledge at the morning 
service. Seventy-five dollars more 
than the assessment last year was re
ported in pledges at the evening serv
ice.

A  fourth aim o f the organized 
Church is a sound financial plan. 'The 
Board o f Stewards should organ
ized with the necessaiy officers and 
the following committees have been 
found useful: (1 ) a finance commit
tee, composed o f the most liberal and 
progressive men on the board, whose 
duty it is to e.stimate the budget in
d u in g  the salaries and to see that 
the contributions are large enough 
to cover the budget without a deficit 
at the end o f the year. (2 ) A  house 
committee to look after repairs and 
to keep the house comfortable and 
well ventilated. (3 ) A  reception com
mittee to welcome strangers and 
make every member feel at home. (4 ) 
A  music committee to protect the pas
tor from a powder magazine. (4 ) A  
publicity committee to advertise the 
services and put the work o f the 
committee before the community.

A  brotherhood for the men and a 
men’s banquet once or twice a year 
is one o f the best ways to reach the 
men.

A  well-or^nized and graded Sun
day School is a necessity, but cannot 
be touched upon at this time. ’There 
is no more important work than or
ganizing and working with the chil
dren. ’Die women are fu lly capable 
o f running their work, but are en
titled to the hearty support and co
operation o f the pastor. ’The secret 
o f a well-organized Church is to plan 
the work and work the plan with a 
spirit o f earnestness and enthusiasm. 
So plan will work itself. The preach
er is always the key man.

DnBO.SE’.S H ISTORY 
DISM.

OF MCTHO-

Smith & Lamar, 1916, 592 pages, 
clear print, excellent paper, captions 
o f chapters full, index unique, com
mencing where McTyeire le ft off, lan- 
■ uage plain and choice in expressive
ness, utterly free from distracting 
footnotes, modern and popular news- 
ptiper style o f punctuation, price $2.

Twenty-eight pages read and other 
parts examined. Not a prosy sen
tence. As to footnotes, the worst ex
ample o f that literary habit is Lord 
.Macaulay’s “ L ife  o f Samuel Johnson,”  
followed by Carlyle’s Sketch o f Rob
ert Burns.

JlcTyoire says but little Of Texas 
Methodism, along with some errors, 
hardly an>-thing about most impor
tant matters, but DuBose is as full as 
could be possible in a condensed ac
count covering so much ground.

His sketches o f all the conferences 
— yes, all o f them—are charming and 
so satisfactory.

Possibly the Mexican work was too 
scantily touched— but, truth to tell, 
a history o f that work has never been 
written— and 1 think, in connection 
with a “ H istop’ o f Methodism in Tex
as,”  the Mexican work is worthy o f 
being included in a separate volume. 
There are heroic men connected with 
that work dating from 1860-1861, 
ivhose deeds are worthy o f record on 
earth as well as on high.

DuBose proves that “ the prepon
derating element in Church history is 
biography.”  The 11th chapter o f Heb.

DuBo.se has this advantage in 
sketching history from 1884 to 1916—  
that was the mightiest half century o f 
Methodism .and the world— running 
up to the very days o f unification.

DuBose is remarkably accurate in 
his brief account o f conferences in 
Texas. It  is difficult to remember any 
great name le ft out, and his style is a 
model for the Texas historian. ’Thrall 
has most o f the facts and names up 
to close o f his history, but some
times they are jumbleiL

The Texas historian will suffer the 
paucity o f materials for the first 
twenty years o f Texas Methodism. 
Thrall has done well, but another his
torian must do better— even i f  he has 
to d ra *  a little upon his imagination 
— for you know much readable histoiy 
is b as^  on tradition. In toose early 
(lays men were making history— n̂ot 
writing it.

A fte r  awhile I  want to quote one or 
two things from DuBose’s history.

Bishop, Texas.
I --------- •  • •

GET READY FOR YOUR JOB.
This is the age of the trained man.
The men who succeed are the men 

of one idea o f which they make a 
hobby.

’The best way to prevent a gun from 
scattering is to put in r. single shot. 
Even specialists today have their spe
cialty.

The specialist does not have to look 
for a job. ’The Job is looking for 
him.

Everything is crowded downstairs.
— Madison C. Peters.

Where
Puffed Wheaf 

Goes
Motheis wonder wheie the 

package of Puffed Wheat 
goes. For it never lasts very 
long.

It goes very often to hun
gry children who eat the 
morsels dry. For Puffed 
Wheat and Rice are very 
much like confections.

These bubbles o f grain, 
aii-y, flaky and toasted, are 
delightful in any way.

Don’t Restrict Them

But remember that Puffed 
Gi’ains are whole grains 
with every food cell ex
ploded.

They are fitted for foods 
by Pi’of. Andei’son’s pixicess 
as no giains ever weie be
fore.

Children need w h o l e  
grains. They ai-e rich . in 
elements lacking in flour 
foods. And evei'yone must 
have them.

Here every atom feeds. 
One ounce o f Puffed Grains 
is worth ten ounces o f some 
foods. Let children eat what 
they will.

Puffed Puffed
Wheat Rice

and Corn Puffs
Etch 15e Except ii Far West

These are bubble grains, thin 
and flimsy, with a most delight
ful taste. S en e like other ce
reals. But sen e them also in 
bowls o f milk. Let children eat 
them dry. Use them as wafers in 
soups, as nut meats on ice cream.

I f  you beliere in whole-grain 
foods, these are the best forms 
known. Use them in any way 
you can, in place o f foods not 
half so good for children.
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Notes From the Field
P A IN T  RIH 'K C TRC riT .

Juat a few  lines to let you hear 
from us. I was sent to the Paint Rock 
Circuit at the Uvalde Conference, this 
beinic iny second work in Texats. The 
people here received my mother ami 
myself in a most eoniial manner, as 
shown by many kindnesses, such as 
showers, poundinfca, aifts, etc. At 
Christmas tne men o f Paint Rock pre- 
.senteal me with a splendid suit o f 
clothes and the ladies irave me a much 
appreciated auto coat. Thus far the

Rounsaville. We have a faithful 
Hoard o f Stewards with Bra R  M. 
I>erker as chairman. Our presidina 
elder, I. K. Betts, has been with us 
and has helii our first Quarterly C o^  
ferenre. The pastor’s salary is paid 
in full. We have already received in 
rash and in subscriptions about half 
the ixMiference co ll^ ion s . It is a 
pleasure to be associated with Bro. 
.M. K. Ihtniel, o f the A lto C irrait; he 
is a brotherly' man and ia rich in re- 
li,'inus experience. A ll in all, we have
a briaht prospect for a irood year. We 

....................................... . Coy WII-are happy in the work, 
liams, I*. C.

work has started well. Eiaht people 
have already united with the Church. .SANGRR.
The prayer meeting is well attemled. 
l.arKe ronfcreications are found at all 
points. The stewards at the first 
Quarterly Conference increased the 
sa lao ’* We all believe that this new 
year will be a successful one for our 
charye. Bro. Perry is showing his
splemlid tiualities as our new presid- 

■>, Pastor.injr elder.— C. Excell Rozzelle,

W.kTER V A L L E Y  CIRC L IT .

On the Bi|( latke Circuit, our form
er charxe, we thought those people 
with whom we worked for two years, 
some o f the best people we ever met. 
and they were. But we find the heart 
o f these people measured with that 
same yardstick. No sooner were we 
in the parsonafce, where the people 
could make an estimate o f our molar 
facilities, than the old-time habit o f 
pounding was practiced. There have 
also been some improvements made 
on the parsonaire in the way o f paper
ing. Our first Quarterly Conference 
was neld at Carlsbad. It was an oc
casion more like what old preachers 
tell o f years ago than the pastor, in 
his short experience, was accustomed 
to. Rev. J. M. Perry is not at all dis
posed to hold a Quarterly Conference 
in the back end o f a grocery store 
when business men and farmers are 
willing to leave their work on Satur
day afternoon ami come with their 
wives to the church to attemi to the 
l » r d ’s work. Ami he won the hearts 
o f our people in the four sermons he 
brought us on that occasion. W e are 
praying for, and expecting, a good 
year’s work with these gomi people. 
— Homer Miller, P. C.

W e have never had a more hearty 
reception than at'Sanger. The pound
ing is like a wet spell in Texas, big 
to start with, then daily. Sunday 
night Dr. Harless p re a c l^  a great 
sermon on, ‘'The Spirit o f Metho
dism,”  then had Qiiarterly Confer
ence. A fte r  this the installation o f 
the Official Board ami then came an 
hour o f social intermingling, (hiring 
which time the wives o f the stewards 
served hot chocolate and cake to the 
audience in our big I.eague room. The 
League gave an appropriate program. 
A t 12 o’clock we were on our knees 
being dismissed by Dr. Harless. The 
Quarterly Conference elected a par
sonage building committee The mis
sionary committee made a good re
port on coHections o f benevolences. 
Cash in bonk to pay Eoreign Mission 
assessmenL Think will have Home 
Mission assessment soon. Presiding 
elder and preacher paid to date. W. 
R  Shirley was elected charge Lay 
Leader. W. K. Miller Sunday School 
superintemient and A. C. Price stew- 
arrL Rev. O. R. Moreland, our prede
cessor. had everything in readiness 
for us. To our friends on former 
charges we extend the greeting o f  the 
season. Prav for ua You have a big 
place in our hearta— T. W. I,ovell.

-thirteen in all- -at the table at 
once— four generationa I said glory 
to God! I will not surrender. I thought 
inasmuch as our pastor was away I 
would have a Watch Night meeting. 
When we hail our program about 
completed It coHapsed. I was feeble, 
so we called it on. A t 10:30 I woke 
up. I got up. put an my clothing, 
stirred my file and got my Bible and 
turned to Psalms thirty-three and 
read a part o f them to the fortieth, 
and then I took the old Hymbook and 
sang. “ When I Can Read My Title 
Clear,”  and “ Amazing Grace.”  and “O 
for a Closer Walk srith God.”  You 
may think I was all alone, but I was 
not. I had a good time. W ife said 
the people will think there is some 
thing the matter. God Mess the 
Church and all its membera.—J. D. 
Massey.

anywhere. Our beloved presiding el
der, Sam G. Thompson, came to ns on 
December 23 and held one o f the most
pleasant and enthusiastic Quarterly 
Caaferenres we ever attendexL The
Ihmnl o f Stewards willingly, enthu
siastically and unanimously raised the 
pastor’s salary a hundred dollars, all 
o f which we do appreciate. We had 
a great year with these good people 
last year, but we are praying for and 
e xp e^ n g  a much g m te r  this year. 
We have set our meeting to begin the 
first Sunday in March, with Joe Fort, 
o f First Chnrrh, Corsicana, to do the 
preaching, and with the pastor and 
officials to push we believe, bv tbe 
help o f God’s Spirit, we srill gain the 
victory. We are organized to do great 
things for our Master this year. Re
member ns in your prayers.— L. L. 
Felder. P. C

D A IN G E R F IE LR CELR.HTE STATIO N.
A fte r  spending three pleasant 

years at ML Enterprise and Caro we 
were moved to Daingerfleld. It was 
with great reluctance that we had to 
part srith our many friends there, but 
we can say with the Psalmist, “The 
lines are fallen unto me in pleasant 
places,”  for thb b  a pleasant charge. 
On our arrival we were met at the 
statiim by our stewards, carried to the 
parsonage, where a hot dinner and 
a hearty welcome awaited our com
ing. A ^ t  7 p. m. the pounding be
gan in full blast and the best o f  it b , 
it b  still going o a  There b  not a 
more generous, cultured and refined 
class o f people in tbe Texas Confer
ence than Daingerfield b  compooed 
of. My predecessor. C. H. Adams, 
has put in four faithful years on thb 
charge and has endeared himself to 
thb  entire town. I never followed a 
preacher loved more by b b  people 
than he. Our best wishes and prayers

W e are well into our year’s work 
at Celeste. Had a royal reception on 
our arrival and a big pounding fo l
lowed soon. W e arc having sptendid

if opti-cong regations and a spirit o f opti
mism. for a great year prevails. A l
ready we ^ v e  seen toliens o f the 
coming revival, having had two or 
more conversions and twelve addi
tions to the Church. W e are at w ^  
on our conference collections, having 
about 40 per cent already provided 
for, and e x p ^  to secure in caiQi and 
good subsciiption the whole amount 
before January b  gone.—J. Leonard 
Rea, P. C.

TYRO N E , OK LA.

go with him and hb  good fam ily to 
their new field. Our presiding elder.

CENTER.

HONDO.

To our grutification we were re
turned to this delightful charga A  
more desirable field o f labor would be 
hard to find. No charge in the con
ference is better e«|uippe<l to prose
cute successfully the work o f our 
Lord. During the pastorates o f our 
predecessors a magnificent addition 
was made to the old building, whbh 
gives us ten class rooms. We have 
twelve classes and some o f these are 
organizetL 'There are two Leagues. 
They both are doing splendid work. 
The Junior League has made some 
improvements on the parsonage and 
gave a nice pounding to the pastor. 
'The Senior League during last confer 
ence gave $■’>.'> to Coronal Institute 
.And on Satunby before Christmas 
they presented fruits, candies and 
nuts to four hundred Mexican chil
dren. The Missionary Society has 
done some neede,! w o ^  on the par
sonage and has money on hand to 
further prosecute their work. 'The 
Church, just prior to Christmas, gave 
us a tnagnificent pounding. Besides 
this a hog. two turkeys, .sporeriba and 
.sausage have found their way to the 
personage. 'The fourth Sunday was 
Orphanage Thiy. An offering o f $6.'> 
and more w'as made. We have a splen 
did Board o f Stewards. Our first 
Quarterly Conference has been held. 
Our beloved was on hand and 
preached a good sermon. When it 
goes well with you remember us at a 
throne o f grace__ J. W. I.ong.

A L ”n »  STATIO N .

W e were glad when Bishop McCoy, 
at the Texas Conference, read us oat 
for A lto, because we had already 
heard much o f this deligntful appoint
ment. A lto is situated in one o f the 
best sections o f East Texas, and b  
.surrounded by good farming country. 
What we hail beard o f this people was 
not exaggerated. They received us 
kindly and took us into their homes 
until the parsonage was ready for ua 
When we did go to the parsonage we 
found the women o f the Church there 
installing new furniture, namely, 
chairs, rugs, a dining table and a cook 
stove. As they were making pro
vision for our comfort, they did not 
forget to bring along with them the 
.Methodist pounding. Good things to 
eat are still coming. These people do 
not forget the pastor when they kill 
hoga We have been feasting on 
sausage, backbone and riba Our Sun
day School is doin" good work under 
the superintendency o f Brother Gun

We closed out our four years on 
the Daingerfield charge. They were 
years filled with w oA . I feel that 
we made progress both spiritually 
:ind materially. I feel that v.-e were 
mode stronger in every way. I know, 
as upon the dying days o f liMfi. that 
I am more ileterminH to figh t the 
good fight o f faith and lay hold on 
eternal life. We have never met a 
more hearty reception in our lives 
than we received on reaching this 
city. They met us in cars at the sta
tion and brought us to the parsonage, 
where there awaited us a goodly 
number o f the good ladies who had 
prepared us one o f the nicest dinners 
I ever saw, and also a nice pounding. 
This is the material side. Now to the 
spiritual. We have been greeted by 
large, enthusiastic crowds that gave 
every evidence that they are ready 
for a forw'ard move. 'This Church 
has been served by some o f the 
stromrest men. They have all le ft an 
imprint o f the> lives and ministry. 
The two last piutors went home to 
glory from thin charge, and, o f 
course, that, to a great extent, demor
alized the Church and tbe wonder to 
me b  how they managed to keep go
ing. but they did and I found a good 
.'Sunday School and one o f the best 
Home Mission Societies in the con
ference. They were holding Week 
o f Prayer whra we arrived. It was 
a great occasiim. 'They raised some
thing like $S0 in their freewill offer
ing. The praver meet'ng is moving 
right along. We had something like 
100 present the first prav meeting I 
held. W e had Brother J. W. Tread
well srith us the third Sunday in De
cember. He gave us a great gospel 
sermon. He is doing a great work 
for Alexander College. The stewards 
unanimously made the pastor’s salary 
IlfiOO for thb year; that b  a |.‘l00 
raise. W e have helped cat four tur
keys and three others to follow. As 
Dr. Knbkerbocker says, everything is 
lovely and the goose honks high.— C. 
H. Adams.

W. H. Vance, cams to us on December 
IS. He preached a most excellent ser
mon Suiiday night and held our Quar
terly Conference Monday morning. 
He was in fine trim. Brother Vance 
b  so brotherly and congenial till 
every one feels at perfect ease in hb 
conferencea You may look for a good 
report from Pittsburgh District, for 
we can’t fail with such a live, enthu
siastic bunch o f preachers, bring led 
by so wise a leaner as W. H. Vance. 
W e are starting off Just splendiiL Tbe 
Board o f Stewards unanimously voted 
to increase our salary $200, making 
K $1200. Our Sunday School b  tak
ing on new life ; in fart, every depart
ment o f the Church b  doing line work. 
Dr. W. D. Bradfield. editor o f  the Tex
as Christian Advocate, o f  Dallas, 
vbited our town last week, spending 
the holidays with hb  relatives, and 
whib here he preached for us from 
the text. “Thy W ill he Done.”  It goes 
without saying he preached a great 
sermon. I>aingerfield fe eb  proud o f 
Dr. Bradfield and srell she nuiy, for he 
b  one o f her fairest sens. With best 
wbhes for the Advocate force.— L. H. 
Mathison. P. C.

D ALBY SPRINGS.
T h b  b  our second year 

Lost
on the

Dolby Springs Circuh. l.ast year was 
a gomi year, but we are starting with 
greater prospects th b  year. Decem
ber 30-Sl was the occasion o f our first 
Quarterly Conference, held at Law
rence Oumel. W . H. Vance, our be
loved prssiding elder, was at k b  best 
and preached one o f kb  powerful ser
mons teturday at I t  o’clock. We had 
dinner at the church, srhick ran only 
be appreciated by these who srerc 
iresent and those who know o f the

I am at Tyrone, Oklahoma, way up 
in the long neck o f Oklahoma, lying 
between Kansas and Texas, a very 
fine country and the citizenship very 
rarely equried ia the State. 1 am ia 
fine health and fine spirita I have 
been busy since 1 readied hem. Most 
o f my conference claims are m hand, 
suborription and otherwise. I want 
to be abb  to report in full by F eb  
ruary. 1 was with Brother Algood in 
a revival at Hewker in December. Had 
a good meeting. I will begin my first 
meeting on my new charge l it  bears 
the name o f Liberty) at Nabisco. 
January 7. first Sunday. Then we 
will begin third meeting at Apriton. 
homa at thb place. I srill assist 
Rev. Taybr. He b  a fine fellow. H b  
peopb seem to love him. W e srill b ^

fin the meeting third Simday in 
jnuary. From there I srill go to 

Victory fo r  two revivala From there 
srill bririn third meeting at ApeHon, 
Oklahoma Then I am o m  for dates 
from the brethren anywhere in the 
Clinton or Hooker Districts up till 
June, at which time I expect to be
gin my fourth revival at liberty. 'Thb 
b  my last place to hold a meeting on 
Liberty charge. A fte r  thb dab  
mentioned I will be open for dates, 
say from third Sunday in June. Now 
brrthren. I am ready to assist any 
srho may need me in your revival 
wink. My presiding elder and folks 
have agreud to take hands off o f me 
and consented to let me hold said 
meetings after said above dates. I 
am your District Evangelist for O in- 
ton and Hooker. Now I will name 
the dates I will be engaged: January,
February, March up till third Sunday 
in April. Maybe will be open July,
AugusL September. October, Novem
ber. I very much desire any o f you 
brethren who may or srill neril me in 
any o f their meetings to make dates
with me as soon as passible, so I ran 
finish my slab.—T. V. He

P '
hospitality o f thb  community. But the

- -  • "  ’c lo i' •

H U N TSV ILLE  STATIO N.

best came Sunday at 11 o’clock when 
our presiding elder preached, as he 
always does, with the power o f  tbe 
Holy Ghost, and six srerc ronverted 
and reclaimed and there was joy in 
heaven and on earth. God always 
blesses the efforU  o f the man who 
goes from the secret place to the pul- 
ph. 'The financial report was good, 
and the stewards assessed for the 
pastor’s salary the same as last year. 
We are expecting some great revivals 

ir.— W. G. ■

The Church ia Huntsville b  taking 
the work o f our Orphanage seriously, 
and b  developing a clienteb that may
be depended on to manifest a healthy 
inbrest ia the institatioa Instead o f 
a Christmas tree we have found it
better, for as and the Orphanage, to 
have the “ W hab  G ift Service,”  — ■
mcoumfce the whole Cbuick to make 
a donatioa o f money or new clothing 
--preferably both— for tbe Orphan
age. We have dene thb  for three

thb  year.- Jonea P  .C.
consecutive years, and are fully con- 

■ R. Tlie

B LANK E T.
BYAR.H. O KLA.

Bishop Morrison assigned me to a 
new charge at our last Annua' C >n- 
ference. It ’s the hardest w >rk I ever 
had. I f  it had not been f  r tbe kind
ness o f my biethren and friends I be
lieve I would have given up: but from
tbe least to the greatest the peopb

love. Istood by me in sympathy a-ri 
stood in my place till Chri-('mas. and 
I own up I got nervous rgain. Rut I 
re?eived cards from Perry mm'. I be

lt  was with glad heart that we 
heard the Bishop read as out for 
Blanket for another yreor. No preach
er was ever more royally received by 
any peopb than thb one waa Saint 
and sinner sremsd to be glad we srere 
returned. Many were the words and 
acts o f  welcome which we heard and 
received, which has ssade us resolve 
to do the very best work possibb. The 

‘ ing came “ in due and ancient

vinced o f thir wisdom o f 
salt o f the service thb  year was 
$152.40 in cash and 215 poricages o f 
new clothing worth not less than $75. 
we think. The plan b  to g ive tbe 
afbm oon preceding Christmas to tkb  
service, bririaninfr la b  in tke a fter
noon and dispefWMg with tbe evening 
service. The service b  beautiful, In- 
spiratioual. and cuHivabs, in a sub
stantial way. the grace o f charity and 
helpfulnesa Thb  Chnrrh for a long 
time one o f the first Churches o f tke 
Texas Conferenre continues a mighty

lieve from a*most every family, and
ifeithen the brethren o f my conference 

rapped tbe climax with ChristnMs 
greetings. Dr. McMurry lent me a 
beautiful card with the bent o f greet
ings. and then my children and grand
children and also great-rrandrhiMren 
took dinner with ns on Christmas day

foim .”  It was o f tke bumper type, a 
protracted kind, for we are still re

force for good. The opportunities'and 
ifitbs

reiving, and more yet to foHow. All 
deportmenb o f the Church are mov
ing off nicely. The Sunday Schools 
and Rpworth Leagues are very enthu- 
siastb in their work. The mirsionary 
society b  hnmmine. A m o's loyal 
band o f women ran luudly be fom d

responsibilities are ehough to keep 
the preacher and the leadership o f the 
Churrt on their kneea A  new church 
building--one o f the best in all Texas, 
aad it paid for— a large membership 
o f refinement and Church loyalty, 
hundmb o f stndenU in the S tab  
Normal College for teachers, and a 
Sunday School great in numhers aad

T
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eArieney— these are somethinp o f the 
adi-antaims. aad are snppestire o f  the 
responsihility restinp on the leader
ship here. Mmitable "Bob”
Ailams was my immediate predeees- 
sor. His work here was wonderful, 
and is indicative o f  «-hat may be ex
pected o f him as presidinp elder o f 
the Houston District. -Durinp his pas
torate the church was built and paid 
for before the openinp service, and 
every department o f  thr Church was 
orpanised and perfected as it was not 
and could not have been before. The 
orpanixation is the most perfect I 
have ever seen. Ben H. Powell, the 
yoimp. viporous and intel1i|cent Chair
man o f the board, has his hand or 
every detail o f the Church work. He 
ia fam iliar with the minutest detail, 
and sees that every thinp is done with 
business-like acruraey. His work is 
preatly facilitated by the enthusiastie 
co-operation o f a board no less loyal, 
pniastakinp and consecrated. 1‘ruf. 
Carr 1‘ritcnett, lonp a leader here, 
still lives in the work o f the Church. 
Dr. J. W. Thomason, for sixteen years 
the superintendent o f the Sunday 
School, puts the same intellipenee and 
elfort into the work o f the Sumlay 
School that he puts into his business. 
This, topether with the hearty co-op
eration o f the best company o f offi
cers and teachers that I have known, 
is the explanation o f the preatness 
and effleieney o f the Sunday School. 
The finances o f  the Church, often the 
niphtmare o f  the pastor and board, 
are comparatively easy. The budpet 
for last year was $11,000, ami the 
pastor pave less than a sinide day to 
the finances or business side o f the 
Church. The Church pi^l the pastor 
last year $2000 and paid more than 
$3100 for henevolenees, divided as fo l
lows: Repular assessment for confer
ence coUections $9$2, special fo r  mis- 
sions $1037, special fo r  ministerial ed
ucation $400, Orphanape $155 and 
$000 for the poor. The ideal is everj' 
Church payinp more for benevolence's 
than for pastoral support We are 
planninp for a jrrrat evanpe'istic 
campaipn this ronnp. W e arc to 
have the Rev. Frank W'ripht. o f St. 
Louis, and his assistants. The pe -pie 
o f the town and country around, ami 
the student body at the normal schm I 
afford a preat opportunity. My Offi- 
eial Board has instructed me to brinp 
four o f our most prominent nten here 
each year durinp my pastorate. Dr. 
Culver, o f  Waco, wrill be here Sunday, 
January 14, and Dr. H. M. Dobbs, Jr.. 
Dean o f the Seminary at Dallas, w i'l 
be here Sunday. F A n ia ry  26.— Eu- 
pene W. Totter Pastor.

M AN SF IE LD  RAISES PASTOR'S 
.SALARY.

We believe that Mansfield is bepin- 
ninp one o f the best years o f  her life 
aad the Mansfield Methodist Church 
will do her full part. You have al
ready heard o f the dissatisfaction 
here caused by the removal o f  our 
pood pastor o f  last year. It was 
whispered around Just at the clore o f 
eonferenee that Mansfir -1 was to pet 
one o f the best pread rs in Central 
Texas Conference. W e did not know' 
how this could be, as we had never 
been considered one o f the best sta- 
Uons, and observation had tanpht us 
that the best stations pot the best 
preachers. However, we were willinp 
to withhold Judpment until we could 
hear our new pastor. A t our first 
meetinp we had a record-breakinp 
erowd. The sermon was preat, we 
thoupht possibly the best the preacher 
had, but we have learned that Metho
dism truly has a system o f doinp 
thinps that enables the small stationr 
to have preat preachers. W e had 
lost some o f our best members ami 
it had weakened os. W e had thoupht 
that our Church could not pay o\-er 
$1000, but we have chanped our 
minds and by unanimous vote o f  the 
stewards have raised our pastor’s 
sa lao ’ to $1200, and fe d  then that we 
are only payinp Rev, Josephus Ijt* 
about half his worth. Our Church 
is in pood spiritual condition, and 
with the leader we have we are ex- 
pectinp preat thinps.— B. B. Rawdon, 
Chairman o f the Board o f Stewards.

we moved into the parsonape. Then 
from the prayer rneetinp about sev
enty-five people unindtcd came home 
with us, makinp as i f  they wanted to 
stay all nipht at the parsonape. They 
broupht meat, potatoes, canned poods. 
150 pounds o f flour, supar, coffee. Oh, 
w dl most eveiythinp pood to eat. 
Well, Hickory Creek came over with 
a like expression o f welcome. W e feel 
like surely the lines have fallen to us 
in pleasant place. Cod bless each one 
o f these pood people. Our work starts 
off well. I*rosperts look pood for a 
prosperous year.— C. B. Colson, P. C.

P IN E  H IL I .
Ijmt year was a prosperous one for 

this charpe in many ways. A t the 
last session o f our • conference we 
were returned to Pine Hill for an
other year. The people have receive*! 
us pl:dly. Our first Quarterly Con 
ference was held lieeemher 23-24 
Rev. L. B. Elrod, our much loved pre
sidinp elder, was on hand and seemed 
to be at his best, and that means a 
preat deal. We had a pood confer
ence and the prospects are bripht for 
a pood year. Some o f the best people 
to be found anywhere are in the 
bfNinds o f this charpe ami the prayer 
o f our heart is that Cod may so lead 
.-uid direct us that we shall be able to 
help them in their efforts to live the 
t'hristian life.— A. A. Rider, P. C.

Send for
This Book

“ On the Buying o f  A n  Organ”
t>efoff« yoa ccm ider tbe •election o ' any in- 
atnimeot. h w ill belp you to understand some 
o ltb e  fundamentals of pipeorganconstruction 
that you need to know oief ore makingan intelli
gent purchase. A fter reading this biwklet you 
w ill know what points o f quality to look (oc*

W e shall be glad to send this booklet to you 
i f  yoo are on the organ committee entrusted 
with the buying o f a pipe organ, even if you

have not contemplated the purchase o f an Eatey. Send 
name and address o f architect, chairman o f organ 
committee or the one in charge o f organ aelection, and 
State bow soon you expect the organ to be purchaaed.

ESTEY ORGAN COMPANY
B r a t t lA o fu  —  V i

LAW N .

“ A  penuinc poumiinp?”  Yes. We, 
too. have been pounded, and this in a 
new town and a new parsonape, and 
the best o f it was there was no *le- 
nominaticmal lines shou-n in the 
crowiL They were all here. To say 
we were surprised does not half way 
express it. for we really dkl not ex- 
;iert an>-thinp o f the kind, ever}-thinp 
tieinp so new and the Church so re
cently orpanized. One pood sister 
•iaid she had been readinp the Advo- 
-ate so that accounted for it. We 
heard the sinpinp sometime before 
the)’ reache*! the house, and when 
they <^ned  the door and came 
throuph the hall with a tramp! tramp! 
tramp! as thouph the whole tou'n 
were rominp on to the dininp room, 
and then it was pound! poumi! pound! 
until the table was load^ . (Nothinp 
perishable, everythinp substantial. | 
'Then onto the piano. Such sinpinp as 
only bip-hearted pood people ran 
sinp. A  few  talks, prayer, more sinp
inp and handshakinp and they were 
pone. What does all o f  this mean? 
It means we are with pooil people 
who are eaper ami anxious to builil 
up the eause o f Christ in this new 
prowinp Western town. It  means 
they are poinp to stand by us in cur 
efforts to do pood while here. As in 
other places in the Western country. 
«ie Arm an o\'erwhelminp crowd o f 
younp men, younp people. We feel the 
preat responsibility, but enter intp 
the work with a hope o f seeinp a 
preat inpatherinp o f this “ younp life”  
into the Master’s seirice ere the year 
1917 shall close.— Mrs. C. C. Shutt.

conditions much easier fo r  us in Le- 
H ore County. W e look forward with 
pleasant anticipation to the cominp o f 
l)r. L. A. Banks February 14.— L. C. 
Craip.

B A IL E Y  a R C r iT .
londav

sesaion o f the North Texas Coafer- 
ence. Bishop McCoy read us out for 
Bailey Circuit. W ell, on Friilay eve- 
ninp we drove into t ^  bounds o f the 
charpe, haltinp at Randolph, and 
made it known to the people there 
that the “ new preacher’* had arrived. 
W e were piven a hearty weleome. We 
spent the nipht with Brother Beeman 
and his estimable wife. ’The next day 
we came to Bailey and were taken in 
hand by James R. Fowlkes, w ife  and 
dauphter. He is Lay l.<eader and 
“ tune hister.”  The nephew o f Rev. 
John Davis, Jim is one o f God’s 
noblemen, and his w ife  president o f 
the Missionary Society and one o f the 
very best we ha>-e met with. “ Final- 
ty”  our few  poods shipped mme and

.SPIRO, OKL.A.

We have had a ver>- pleasant and 
::uspicieus bepinninp o f our fourth 
>ear. Better financial conditions pre
vail ami ne have already secured sub- 
.-wriptiiNis to rover all claims for the 
year. The attendance on the repular 
sen'ices is better than at this time 
previous years. Our splendid Sunday 
.School fills capacity o f our church, 
forcinp us to make prox'ision for more 
mom before brinpinp in new pupils. 
Our presidinp elder. Dr. J. M. Peter
son, held our first Quarterly Confer
ence December 31. He preached a 
preat sermon for us Sunday mominp 
and made an excellent address in our 
W’atrh Nipht seivice Sunday nipht. 
’This preacher and all his people are 
deliphted with Dr. Peterson’s reap
pointment to the McAIester District; 
in fact, the entire district seems to be 
in the same mood toward Dr. Peter- 
s'W. Our thrifty town is prowinp. 
Arrordinp to re^ r ts  our merchants 
shipped over ten thousand bales o f 
cotton. *17118 is about half the amount 
shipped from the leadinp cotton 
county in Oklahoma. Our town coun
cil passed an ordinance Wednesday 
nipht to issue no more license for pool 
halls or bowlinp alleys. ’There is a 
marked decrease in the amount o f 
whisky used. The editor o f  our town 
paper said to me this week, “ 'There 
were fewer drunk men Christmas 
week than he had ever seen before in 
Spiro.”  The Arkansas eflicers are po
inp after the whisky men. Judpe L it
tle, o f Sebastian County, Arkansas, 
sentenced a bootlepper yesterday to 
five years in the State penitentiary. 
He said: “ It pives me preat pleasure 
to sentence you the limit o f time. I f  
I am Circuit Judpe when your time 
expires I will take preat pleasure in 
sentenrinp you for five years apain 
for a like offense.”  Such officers and 
such execution o f law over in Arkan
sas, seventeen miles from Spiro, make

C IM B Y .

In three or four weeks, at the close 
o f  the meetinp now in prepress, we 
expert to report a preat revival at 
Cumby. Gospel h!\-anpelist Conkin, 
that apo.stle o f sonp, Huston, both o f 
Greenville, and Miss Eula McGuire, 
a well-e«|uipped personal worker o f 
Celeste. 'Texas, are here since the last 
day o f the old year, 1916. We are be- 
inp revived and souls are beinp saved. 
The people are hearinp; sins are be
inp denounced with the sharpness o f 
a two-edped swonl; the ills o f un- 
riphteousness uncovered and discov
ered, and the Christ Jesus, the only 
and all-suflicient remedy prescribed in 
tenderness— that is the road to a real 
.revival into which we are now enter- 
inp.— J. L. Sullivan, P. C.

MIDIXITHIA.N.

I always like to tell or write pood 
news. W e preache*! our tir.st sermon 
here the Sunday follov inp the ad
journment o f  the Annual Confereiare, 
and from that pood hour the people 
h-ave ma<ie us feel at home amci.p 
them. Our ronprepations have Ixren 
larpe and attentire, an<l no little kind
ness has been shown us since our ai- 
ri*iJ. The parsonape has been over- 
hailed throuphout, a modern sen ape 
plant installed, and up-to-date fixtures 
in liath room, an*l we have divided io 
put in an electric ranpe and other 
mo*;ern conveniences. Upon our ar- 
ri/rl Mrs. J. C. Kirimel openH her 
house to us till the parsonape was 
overhauled, which kindness we very 
preatly appreciated. A t the se*wnd 
repular meetinp o f the Official Board, 
last Tuesiiay nipht, the salar>’ o f the 
preacher was fixed at $2000. There 
was a manifest desire on the part o f 
the Board to put Midlothian in the 
column o f first-class appointments, 
and so they did, for this salar>-, all 
thinps beinp considered, brinps it into

thiit class. The above in<licates a 
raise o f six hundred dollars over the 
previous year. We are layinp our 
plans to overhaul the church, and have 
ever>thinp (lertaininp to this charpe 
up to date, even the preacher. Those 
who preceded us have wroupht well, 
and their work is larpely projected 
into this forward movement. We were 
■leliphted to find our pood friend and 
brother. Rev. W. H. Crawford, domicil- 
<h1 in a neat, new superannuate home, 
the pift o f these p*>^ people. In or
der to measure up to the spirit in 
which the people have received us. and 
interest they are manifestinp, we will 
have to “ pet a move on us.”  By 
God’s help we puniose makinp this a 
preat year. The Advocate is to our 
likinn'! May God continue to abun
dantly bless “ ye editor.”  —  J. C. 
Minims. P. C.

GIDDIXGS M EMORIAL. BREN- 
HAM.

Bi.shop MiK'oy reappointol me to 
this charpe at the last conference at 
Lufkin. TTiis .station is one o f the old 
est in our Methodist Israel, and is 
fa.st repaininp its one tirm* impor
tance and “ .A”  prade standinp. Have 
now entered on my third year with 
excellent prospects. Have had .'>5 ad
ditions to the Church durinp my two 
years heie, .30 beinp on profession of 
faith. A t pre.sent the preacher’s sal- 
arj’ stands at .$200 more than two 
years apo. Other comparisons are: 
Presidinp elder .$.">0 more, conference 
coII*vtions nearly $60 more, "niis il
lustrates the prouth o f the Church in 
an easily verifiable way. These thinps 
have not been done without strenuous 
effort and supreme sacrifice, neither 
are they nvorded boa.stfully; but to 
enhearten the whole Church and es
pecially tho!=e particularly interested 
•n Brenham. a community larpely 
eonsistinp o f Lutherans and Catholics 
in their Church affiliations. The pas
tor has conducted his own revival. 
I>urinp his pastorate some o f the most 
prominent citizens have become me'n- 
bers o f this Church. Prayer mec'inp 
nttendanees have orown solendidly. 
We have lioupht a larpe tent and are

(Continued on pape 12)

Stamford
Col l ege

Is ekwinp one o f the most Hueimwful terms o f its history. En- 

roilmeat 23.i for term, $3.'iM improvements *m property, nearly 
1000 volumes added to library, work in all departments first- 
class.

Second Term Opens Jan. 22.
Nearly all old sluilents will be with a.-i. New «mes enrollinp 

daily. Oar staodiap. Class .\. Fine arcommodatiuns. W rite to

day. Enroll ripht away.

J .  W .  H U N T ,  P r a s M e a t .

R .  A .  S H I T N ,  O M i k

*• .
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toM idde. Strictly apMkiiiK. from tho oIm c  fcccmom. too eardcM  

roUirioas (tmdpoint. Buddhism is aa ehoteo o f oqm lly s tn w « sad maeta 
aarolioTcd Sahara o f tho drsariaat ■ « * »  rtagaat tarms. W o rotes oar 
asRBtion and athsism. thoaahto loosely and in laaKaaK>-

DUmctrically opposed to iU  despair which needs to no eaplained sad re- 
and nothinipMas is tho Rreat measago eiplalned becanao wo hare aot taken 

TH E  MOST B E A U n n J L  SIGHT, looked upon as somewhat mystieal ot the dirino “ I am romo ^  ^  to n« «  «ho right words la their
V n « mmV ft%r thM nwha* KaMiitifiii itn u ife  Ib  OUT Ilf*, bat y *  »i| fbt hBT* life, and t te t  r «  m iflit e o M s e tw e .___

p i t  realities. »»tm  it moio abondnntljr -  He rm re^
^  VntMM the tm th o f Sta dying with ed to the grateful perception ^  M  *?• the r e y m  that they were so

Chtfi** surrendering rrith Christ, rme* the sanctity and ralue h ^  '****J^*, T ?  f *** " " i
abandoning mrerytUng for Him. manity and iU  eternal place in the think o f their probaMo o«ect and of

rica, ^  t t e  moot beautiful thing I  ; _ i  _____ nerfected eeonoi
erer beheld was in Orleans, a town 
o f southern Indiana. I  had been call
ed by telegram to assist in a rorhral 
meeting. I t  was the most marrel- 
ous I  erer witnessed. Two children, 
a g irl o f  twehre and a boy o f tea

sanctity
____________ _ _________ _ _________ _ ______  »d its eternal place in the think o f their
permeates o u r id n ls  and carries them perfected economy o f the kingdom c t bow such words would aonad to ns li 
to the eery throne o f God. all else hearen. His early life  was a dem- ottered by olhora. Am  our srords 
we may do does aot amount to m ry onstration o f tho essential u'- rth o f angry and rlolentT Perhaps they 
much. Sacrificial serrice, taking the than. His teadiiag enlarged upon would not bare been ted  W0 thought 
burdens o f  others upon our own this glorious reality as conre;ed in tsrlce. How many words o f slander 
shoulders, carrying them to the cross the Incarnation. “ Because I lire,”  and bitter rerrlmtnMion te r e  men 

w « -  -nw-o. ths _  uS.A. •>* " W  liflin g  up others to decreed the Master, “ ye shall lira been obliged * o ^ e  ^ k  with sham-
J .1? Him— lifting, ghring, suifering. dying, also.- Again., this hope was distin- - th e y  did not think twice before they

m th o li^ v . A ll who spoke. Surely the numerous words
y * * ’ . reality that is Uking hold o f the minds will m sr stem  in Ha assurince and o f profanity and blasphemy am not 

,  I . . -  „w  1.8.  p ip p in ?  the hearts and lires Hs Miss. Aristotle, pursuing the same the sane prodaet o f aecond thought,
g in w ,  just off his en^ne. T tey  k n t «  ^  women o f today. The matter, arrired at the rh eeriM  rer- didn't think”  In the only apokogy
bm de him a i^ ^ m te d  him ideals o f  self-cnitam, o f  persona! diet that the blessed life  was p i ^  people bare to offar; bat why d d

"g h U . ^  l ^ l e d g ,  a n ^ ^ r  am b l e ^ y  for a s n ^  « f
sauill and shabby compamd with the excludes slsres, paupers, the poor, 
greatness and glory o f  this dirino the disenaed and the unfortunate, 
reality.— Bishop John L. Nuelsen. One has but to rand the first lieati-

tude to note the contrast “ Blessed

world has no mom beautiful scene.—  
T. J. Bass e t t ________

TH E  V N A P P B E a A T E D  L IFE .
There is a certain value in obscum . “ f "  'T**® wete immediately to nm 3^ P®®>^ “ Blessed am ye thatt!_____________ __ .a. .1_____ !__ _________IklM AWk tbVn̂ Ktet* wftk tkm d̂ s»lmwm»Lran nim»»F?”  **RUobscuring careers, ®wa brother with the declaration, hunger! 

not because o f nay “ I  iniT® found the Mesaias,”  rcranle-l These i
Blessed are ye that weep!* 

are the expresMons o f the 
Christian doctrine o f bentiflration. It

they not thlakT 
“Then talk to yoniaeir*—that is 

fine adviee. Every good man has 
some seiiona talks to himself—not si- 
ways compUmenlary. He wnigte him
self and finds himself wanting. 
He reprimands himself sometimes 
and be says ptalnly, “ Ton te rn  
been a big fOol.“  A man never feels

lives that are not
that go unnoticed, n o t ------------------ ,  .__^
iiUwTCTit in th^m or Isrk &t ® tm it of cnnractor worthy oi #tnu
clear witness to true things, but be- Intion. He waited aot fo r  form or is as though they declared the mis- more ashamed o f himself lhaa when 
canse the world does not always ceremony but went directly to his eraMe to be the ehoran offspring o f be puts himself out o f court. These 
know where the most valuable w ortt brother declaring t e  had made a God; the poverty-stricken the pos- talks to self never do other people 
lies or the Mggest potentialities are P * « t  discovery. I t  reqnira<l courage sessori o f  the heavenly p rise .-Th e any harm, and they do seU a world 
..................... - •= - - ------- 1 ----------  -  - i-s._i_.j-_ n — i j  Sometimes when yon *“ *when yon feel 

like giving other people n sermon or 
lectnm. It would be well to dtenisn 
the audience and addrera yonr re
marks to yourself.— Onward.

TH E

to be located. A  so-called obscure per- t® do that, but his was a courage that Christian Herald,
soaality may shine w itt a steady, an- oripnates. A ll too fraqoently thare
dimmed light that is comparable to *• we shall break with the -A B E  Y O r  .SATI.HMED W ITH  ITS,
t te  tallow dip. “ How fa r that little methods o f t te  past. . . .W e am eon- S IR ?“
candle throws his beams! So shines stantly debating in our minds whath- rw ,  .w . .  .• i .
a good deed in a naughty world.- er o r im t  the methoda we adopt will " f  'he most b .a n i l^
There to many a IHtto-notieed char- " » « « *  **«« approval o f  men. Up t > ®f w  haw  h c j^  of
acter here or there in the bywaya off •  certain point such a couna to fitting c®n®®ctl« with one of
the world that to aot adding to, but P»®Per. Whea. however, adher-
to snbtraeting from, the darfcneaa that o ice  to  the methods o f the past be- a pathetically dlmtatoh^ remnant.
snrrounds. For every bit o f sudi do- • » " » «  •  s ^ k t o  that binda. then it JT®® • ■ » * ' ' '* '    .

ahoold be broken. T te  courage that *iad added latter even to the seems strange and ol^faaUoned in
to bora in the aoul when Christ is c»'c®i-d of the British soldier, the only these days, and a tallow candle to re
received as the divine Lord will sen 1 ihlng the men bad to sav to their guttod almoat as a enrioaity, to be 
a man out somewhat reckless o f  tho commaadlag oMosr waa tte  questloa looked nt but never uaed.
Biethoda o f the past and yet also care- »P®ken by one o f them: “ Are you b m  all plaeeo era aot ao well ana- 
fnl as to hto procedura.— Bishop Adna Mt toiled with ns. s i r r  Back o f the p iM  with lights as we are. and in

votion to the true, and o f witness to 
the heavenly, let ns be thankful— and 
take pains every now and then to 
express that gratitude to the person 
concerned.— Zion’s Herald.

qUEEEEST LAMP IN  THE 
WOBLa

So scenstomed are wn to the elee- 
tric lights and gas that even n lamp

TH E  FA R TH E R  V IE W  OF U F E .

W e tough at the man who frets 
and vexes himself over transient con-

W. Loimard.

TH E  BIBLE.

qo«-stlon we ronid 
perhaps often esprsssod dtosnUsfhe- 
•tons o f that same comniandinK odl- 
cer, hat wn eonld rend also the con
fidence and love of men for the one 
who stood to them as the representa
tive of the land for which they were 
ready to lay down Ibeir lives. And 
We wonder bow It would be If you

,  ̂  ̂ T te  Bible to the begetter of life:
ditions though they were permanent the nprooter o f sin; tho raveator of 
ones. The most ridiculous people you God; the guide o f history; the fasb- 
meet with in traveling, the people loner o f law; the friend of science; 
yon estimate at the lowest figure tar the comfort in sorrow; the foe to sn-
good sense or good breeding, are tiM peretltlon; tte  textbmk o f ethics' . . .  - • ------
fussy ones who are always gram- the star o f death’s aixht; the light o f * ,* "*  *5.*® ^  *hcM so entirely off oil that as soon as te
bling about the food, or the waiters, t te  iatellect; the enemy o f oppres- •®®**"'c® twWIers. sad after the deeds dies and to properly “ smoked.”  he can

..V   — t r r  at%mA j s a m Aa o I  *  ----------*- fm  i ■ * * -S- e _ a _ T t _  _ _  A l_ _  ___I _ 1_

i ^ d  some o f the out-of-the-way places there are very 
”  strange things used fo r  lights.

Away up in t te  northwestern coast 
o f  N o ^  America the natives have 
the oneerest lamp in t te  world, so 
say the wise folks who know about 
such thinga. This tamp to nothing 
more nor leas than a flan, a slim Ut- 
tle creature, whose body to compoeed

or tiie bed-«. or the hot weather, pro- sion; the strength la weakneu; the 
fessing to find nothing as anticipated, promise o f the future; the pathway 
or as they have been accustonied to in perplexity; the llluniinaior of rtsrk- 
ha'ving it. But do we recognise the ness; the escape from temptation; 
larger application o f this prineiple? the forerunner of civilixatlon; the 
Suppose we simply enlarge the spaces charter of all true liberty: the iasplr- 
a little, and set this life  o f sixty, sev- atlon of phlloaopbles; tbe secret of 
enty, fourscore years over against national progress; the .-onl of all 
the eternal life o f  the the future. As strong heart life ; the sieadier la the 
the vestibule to to the hall, as t t e  day o f power: tte  en^bodiineni of all 
half-hour o f  transit on the ear to to lofty ideals; tbe guide and hope and 
the day’s business, so to this life  to inspiration o f man; tbe ornament sad 
that. Do we realise it?  Do we real- nialnspriag of literature; the molder

that we carried through from day be lighted as M sily  as tbe wick o f a 
to day and hoar to bojir we looked kerosene lamp by applying a match 
n-> Into the fare o f nor Great Tom- to hto mouth!
maader and asked that simple, oar- The candle-fiah. as this queer liv- 
nest, searebing question; “ Are you iag  lamp to eaOad, can be very eaafly 
'M Is fied  with us. Bir?” —rbristton caught, and as these Aril come along 
t'.nard'rn the t o u t  at eeitain seasons o f ^

• '  • year in shoals that number hundreds
L IF E ’S LU B R IC AN T. thousaads, there to no reason why

the natives o f  that section should not
i i ? ^ i  JT irc i?  •  ** an the light they neH. and then
‘  ■ - t e  able to supply their neighbors.

W.O.. . .  . . . . . . .  . . .  .o, ------------------------------- - . . .  '" * •  “ » « • - « • » «  ta “ combed”  out o f
ly look upon this life  es only the ante- o f institntioas sad governments, the ®****” ^  | ***** Gie shallow water with the great
chamber or the few  minutes o f trav- regulator o f all high sad worthy t e " ” - wooden rakes or “ combers,- which
el to the place o f full occupation? standards; the aaswer to the deepeat _  friends and ^telpe have teeth sK  eloee enoui^ together
Can we bring ourselves to regard our human heart bnngerings.— Btobop Wll- Interesting amt agreeable. to keep the slim little fish from es-
real life  as beginning only when this Itom F. Aadarsoa. . tjood ***■•. V® ®*" the
life  o f transitoriness shall be over, to 
look for our permanent interests in 
the life  beyond, and to treat the a f
fairs o f  this life  accordingly? Let’s 
try !— Exchange.

K\CH HIS BROTHER’S KEEPER.
W c all know very well that we arc 

each our brother’s keeper. We are 
all agreed that he was a poor speci
men o f the race who, in the h ^ in - 
nlng, questioned It. W e know that 
we are. In all knids o f ways, respon- 
sIMe for one another; so that n 
good man today eonld not sleep at 
night if he knew that some one was 
in dire distress whom he eonld re
lieve without doing lajnry to him or
to others. To the question, “ What _
best use can I make o f my life?”  the valM^“
answer must be found by each one 
for himself, in the light of all bia 
clrrutnstanres. St. Panl. speaking a ft
er thirty years’ experience, in whh-h 
he was sure to have met all kinds 
at people, and to have seen aU metboda

will

*  ®®I® ^  I t t t t o '^ U ^  hMp la t h ^ '  big e o i ^
IN T E T R IT Y  TH  »T  rovT .8  ^  ^  iag  bees, the o l£ r  people going out
IN TE G R ITY  T H A T  COSTS. *®«ne dtotaaee frem t t e t e o r e  in the

Robert C. Ogden related tbe follow- “  greatest bniinsss boats and driving the fish in Then
Ing Incident: “ I will tell yon what I trader, traast aehiev- the Uttle boys will ran into the waves,
consider an example of business hon- ** ,̂1". .^®*’I**- and wHh tb d r  great combs tea l the
e*ty. A friend o f mine, who dl#'d not now  anything on ghore by the thotMond.
long ngo» held gecarttlei o f n certain whnt op- *nie women niwl the diildren dry
rallroM  property. Shortly before hU ^  the Httle eniMDe-flih. remoring the
death some one told him, on unlm* } ? I , ^  w n ess  omee. In eoeietVp in oiQ from thorn t l^ t  are to he need

p o lity .  In w o rk u p s , everywhere, fo r  food, and leaving H in the o i ^
.1? **** ,f*'«****^ that win be nsed as lamps

b r iite  ^  “ « ' •  “ ~n®-«Sh to to be
. .  I ._____- «® d  as a lamp, t e  to fastened by hto

* *  JI?* **n *® a Meek o f wood. wHh hto tiny

5 S  Z ?b  t .  S S o T *
Good cheer is a simple haMt. i t  

to one o f the best in all the l ^ _
The Christian Herald.

peachable authority, that the railroad 
waa about to go to pleeea. and that he 
had better unload tbe secnrlUea. Bat 
be refused to do ft, for tome one else 
would have been tte  loaer. And be 
was aot a man o f means. Sure 
enough, tbe railroad eompan.v went 
to pieces. It was pot iato tbe bands 
o f a receiver, and my triend'a seenr- 
ittos wqre reduced to almost a noml-

“ How can I learn tte  lessoa?”  aom-< 
one aska. Christ will teach yon. H 
says. “Come unto me. and learn *o f 
me.”  “ ’The orange,”  says tbe Rev. 
W. L. Watkinson, “was originally a 
Mtter berry, yet it has been trans-

T.M.K TO YOUBSEI.F.
A lasryer has In bto motto. ■•Thla’< 

twice before you speak; then talk to 
yonraelf.”  Hto algnlflcant -insmrat 

W sras. " I f  my clients followed
tthAt fnffhttA t arfftetlsl ■----Wml#

•  " » t e h  to applied to each little 
aionth, and a grand illumination re- 
suHs. So full o f  oil are the little 
craaturea that they b a n  brightly. 
'Yrthoat any smoke, until t t e  vary 
tips o f  the tails are ronsnmed.— A p
ples off Gold.

Egypt relied upon her cora. Phoe
nicia apon her pnrple dyes, Athena®*̂ ®*l* Paul, who was old enough formed and transfigured Into an ap- npon 

to have observed bow certain prln- p|, „ f  gold. And our poor. cold, te lf- 
ciples o f beharlor worked. — ’  *■—  - - - 
they bore the test o f time, 
gives

m axte” wh"lci.” a gS;;! m in reM d'Tate « -  « " * •  « - P  " "  ^  ^  , Syrian sktoa wboee
with him into m e to just this; “ A . --------- -------------- •teohrtely aeoasaaiy v lg te  wblto bamMe teep-
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To the People of Texas and their Legislators Elect:
This is a paid advertisement intended to give reasons why the present law of Texas relating 

to the incorporation of oil companies should be amended so as to allow Texas corporations like 
those of other states to pursue all of the several branches of this single business.

The Texas Company is engaged in purchasing, refining and marketing petroleum, and as a 
part of its business owns and operates a system of pipe lines. It is incorporated under the laws 
of Texas and is handicapped seriously by the inadequacy of its charter powers. It has no direct 
power to prospect for and produce crude oil. And as the law now stands it can obtain this power 
only by reorganizing and taking out a charter in some other state, thus becoming a corporation 
of that state and ceasing to be a corporation of Texas.

Heretofore the stockholders, by a separate producing organization, have borne the burden 
of obtaining the necessary crude sujiplies; and but for this arrangement the company could not 
have succeeded. This was workable when the organization was small and operations were on .a 
narrow scale. But with the growth of the business and with varying and shifting stock owner
ship it has become subject to too many complications. The company is now manufacturing in 
Texas and marketing in nearly every country in the world the various finished products of Texas 
crude oil. It now has more than 10,000 employees, and its stockholders number about 4,000 in
cluding approximately 2,000 employees.

The competitors of this company are engage ! in all branches of the business. Two of its prin
cipal competitors in Texas operate as limited partnerships or joint stock associations and there
fore may pursue any business that an individual might pursue, the only restriction being such 
stipulations as the shareholders see fit to make among themselves. Another principal comjtetitor 
is organized as a holding company, incorporated under the laws of another state, and owns t' e 
stock of three Texas corporations, one engaged in producing, oil, another in refining and market
ing, and a third in operating pipe lines, so that on the whole the stockholders have the benefit of 
an organization which covers all branches of the business.

The statement just made is not in criticism. The plan of including all branches of a single 
business is logical. Moreover, as applied to the oil business it is universal in all of the oil jiroduc- 
ing states and in foreign countries. In practically every state of the Union, except Texas, a cor
poration of this kind has the charter power to produce oil.

And it may not be inappropriate to say further in this connection that the limitations wliich 
the laws of Texas place on the charter powers of The Texas Company do not stop at the bounda
ries of the state; they follow the company wherever it goes; they follow it into other states and 
foreign countries where its competitors carry on all branches of the business and where the state 
of Texas can not prevent them from doing so. If anywhere on the Globe this company should 
do an act in excess of its powers as. defined by the laws of Texas its charter would be subject to 
forfeiture.

No one would think of precluding a company engaged in the lumber business from going di
rectly to the natural source of supply, taking timber leases or buying standing timber, and in 
that way acquiring its raw material. There as in the oil business the manufacturing merchant 
takes the raw or crude material and turns it into finished products. In each case the supplj- is lim
ited as regards both locality and extent and the matter of obtaining supplies of the particular 
kinds needed and obtaining them at the times when needed and in the places where needed is of 
supreme importance. The same thought may be applied to mining or any industry where the 
operator must lay out large sums in plant and marketing facilities and is not warranted in doing 
so unless he is to have a free hand in obtaining the raw material. He must be allowed to protect 
his investment, otherwise- he is at the mercy of hostile forces and can be destroyed at their will 
or upon an event of chance. To exclude an oil company from taking leases and producing oil. 
and thereby require it to buy from those who may happen to have wells and produce some oil. 
would mean to any concern operating on a large scale precisely the same that it would mean 
to the owner of a sawmill if he should be prohibited from acquiring standing timber and required 
to buy his logs at retail. And furthermore, as previously indicated, it is not a question of what 
might be ideal if we were at the inception of this industry; the business has pitched itself along 
certain lines; and these lines are universal and world-wide.

The position of The Texas Company was fully explained to the last l^slature, but there 
was opposition to the bill introduced for its relief, and the matter was delayed and finally 
crowd^ out near adjournment. The company did not then, and it does not now, ask any special 
favors, or for the* enactment of a law which would not apply to all similarly situated, or for any 
change in the settled policies of the state; but it did desire and it still desires some fair and suit
able relief; such legislation as will remove the handicap and accord it those lawful corporate 
rights that are enjoyed by companies organized in such states as California, Oklahoma nr Louis
iana. It will present the matter to the Thirty-fifth Legislature.

THE TEXAS COMPANY

j
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atmosphere o f Vanderbilt University are 
the same us in those happy years when 
(to  use the words o f Bishop McTyeire) the 
institution was “ in the care o f the 
.Methodist Episcopal Church, South?”  Will 
the editor o f the Advance say the spirit 
and atmosphere o f Vanderbilt University 
ai*e the same as in the first twenty-five 
years o f its history when no man sat in 
the membership o f its Board o f Trust who 
had not been either nominated or cemfinn- 
ed by the Church?

However much the editor o f the Ad
vance may proclaim that Vanderbilt Uni
versity is now what it was in the golden 
days o f its history, we know better. For 
-seven years we sat in its halls and for some 
three years was a member o f its Board o f 
Trust, and we say that Vanderbilt Uni
versity is no more the institution it was in 
the days o f McTyeire and Garland than a 
woman o f the stiocts is the innocent crea
ture she was when she knelt as a child at 
her mother’s knee.

Is an institutiiNi the same whose Boaitl 
at one time rejoices in the ownership o f 
the Chureh and at another time vehement
ly denies that the Church either founded 
or owns it ? V’anderbilt University neither 
in moral character nor before the law is 
what she was years ago. For a civil court 
reduced the Church’s ctmtrol o f the uni
versity to the vanishing point. 'These 
things are well known to most men and the 
Advance is hardly excusable for its ignor
ance o f them.

Moreover, the Advance takes up a vile 
-slander against our Bishops. It circulates 
the slander that their disappointment at 
the court’s refusal to allow them to exer
cise visitorial rights is the secret o f the 
whole V.Tnderbilt trouble and o f their own 
refusal to appoint professors and students 
to that institution. 'The Advance ought to 
leave such calumny to the enemies o f 
Methodism. It ill becomes the organ o f a 
sister Chureh to repeat such slander.

“ I f  this policy is adhered to.”  says the 
Advance. “ Nashville is likely to have some 
local preachers who will outrank the Bish
ops in popular estimation!”  Yes. Nashville 
has made popular heroes o f a treacherous 
Board o f Trust and we shall not be sur- 
pri.sed to .see Professors Carter and Carr* 
“ outrank”  our chief pastors in “popular es
teem”  in that city. But we are pained and 
surprised that the Advance is so ready to 
bestow- upon them the crown o f its own 
approval.

GREATE.ST V H T O R Y  IN  H A L F  C E N T I’ET.

The Webb-Kenyon law, pusMsl by ConuTe** 
March I. ISI-L has Jn*t bees Anally paseerf upon 
by the Supreme Court o f  the United Slate*. The 
opinion o f the Court uphoMin* this law abso
lutely. and inridentally npholdin* the West Vir- 
Kinia law, which forbids shipment o f liquors for 
personal use. is the irreatest victory airainst the 
li<|uor traffic in a half century. In importance 
it stands next to the adoption o f a National con
stitutional prohobition amendment. In renderinK 
the decisimi the Chief Justice used these very 
siirniAcRNt words:

“The all-renrhinK power o f Rovemment over 
liquor is settled. There was no intention o f Con- 
irress to forbid individual use o f  liquor. The pur
pose o f this act was to cut out by the root* the 
practice o f permittiiuc violation o f State lifpior 
laws. We can have no doubt that Con*Tes* ha* 
ample authority to prevent paralyxiiur ®f State 
authority. Conmness exerted a power to co-ordi
nate the National with the State authority.”

Closely foUowin* upon this victory came the 
passaxe in the United State* Senate, by a vote 
o f  && to X2, o f  the Sheppard Bill abolishinir sa
loons in the District o f Columbia. The House 
o f Representatives, it is believed, will over- 
whelmingty concur. President Wilson, without 
doubt, will sign the hill. The National Capitol is 
indeed setting a good example for the State 
Capitol o f Texas. “ On with the battle!”

GROW ING .SENTIMF.NT IN  FAVIM l OF 

S1'BMIS.HK)N.

Since our last issue the Dalla* News has come 
out in a ringing editorial for submission. Presi
dent William Capps, o f the Fort Worth Record, 
also has issued a ringing statement in favor o f 
submission and thereby clearly deAnes the Rec
ord’s position in the pending contest.

W e welcome the accession o f these papers to 
the ranks o f those who are contending that the 
instructions o f the people shall he obeyed. The 
action o f these great dailies is certain evidence o f 
the growing sentiment in favor o f  submission.

The question at issue is larger than that o f 
prohibition. It involves the very foundations o f 
government. Democracy itself is at stake. For, 
i f  political servants will not obey the instructions 
o f their nwsters, the people, how ran popular 
government itself be maintained? The very foun- 
datiims o f such government are renwved wnen 
representatives refuse to obey their instruction*.

The disobedient representative Is an embessier 
o f power. He repudiates the sacred right o f the 
people to rule. And this is the issue mrw: Shall 
the people rule?

The whisky contention that Senators shall be 
controlled by the vote o f their districts in a State
wide election is a monstrosity. It ia the purest 
subterfuge. It is an after-thought and has been 
invented to save the bloody lif|uor business. The 
people, as the News well say*, understood that 
they were voting on a State-wide issue and were 
giving State-wide instructions. No district as
sumed to give district instructiofM but all under
stood that they were participating in a State-wide 
contest and should be bound b)- the nuijority o f 
the rotes cast on this issue in the election.

Democracy in Texas is on trial. No party er- 
ganixation in Texas is big enough to defy the will 
o f the people. No Governor ran thwnrt the peo
ple’s will and remain in their favor. No l.egisla- 
ture can Aout the mandate o f the people and re
tain their seat*. They will be srourgH fro-n of- 
Are as corrupt embexxlers o f nower.

Let the people keep their eyes on their servants 
at Austin. A  corrupt liquor oligarchy shall not 
rule Texas. Let mass meetings be held from the 
coast to the Panhandle and from Red River to the 
Rio Grande. Let petitions be sent to our prohi
bition representatives to stand for a constitutional 
convention, i f  a corrupt liquor minority shall dare 
to defeat the people’s instructioiM for a prohibi
tion amendntent. Submission, in on* form or an
other, we shall have and in behalf o f  this position 
public sentiment is surely growing.

A  M EETING O F V A ilT  IM PORTANCE.

The Edurational Commissisu is preparing for 
a meeting, in Dallas. April 4-b. o f  vital importance 
to our Methodism west o f  tho Miasiaoippi River. 
The Commission will invito some ftve hundred 
leading laymen and ministers to attend their 
April meeting in Dallas. Rev. C. 8. Wright, Vice- 
President o f Southorn Methmiist University, will 
attempt to see in porson the invited guests from 
six States and Texas may expect to sritnoss the 
most important mooting in the history o f  our 
Methodism in the Southsrost.

W * have made a remarkable beginning in the 
launching o f our two new uaiversitios, but only a

beginning. The plans for Emory are more ad
vanced and the meeting to be held at Dallas will 
be in the especial interest o f  Southern Methodist 
University. The full program o f the proposed 
meeting will appear later. It is known now, how
ever, that Mr. Asa G. Candler, o f  Atlanta, will 
be among the speakers o f the occasion. Bishop 
Candler, o f  course, will be present aad will direct 
the interests o f  the meeting. W e shall be dis
appointed i f  the April meeting o f  the Education
al Commission dors not make history in the edu
cational annals o f  our great Methodism.

P A Y  V O l R PO LL TA X .

Only twenty da>s remain in srhich poll taxes 
for 1917 ran be secured. The last receipt will be 
issued at midnight, January 31.

Never were there greater issue* before our 
Texas people. Foremost among these is State
wide prohibition. The people o f  Texas will con
front this propmiition either in the form o f a 
constitutional amendment submitted by the Legis
lature or o f  an amendment submitted by a consti
tutional convention. Prohibitionists must be ready. 
Even now in the saloons o f Texas can be found 
the fam iliar card, “ Pay Your Poll Tax.”  ’The 
whisky crowd nm-er sleep*. The very life  o f  their 
.■mpation is at stake and they may be depended 

upon to be ready when the State is called upon to 
vote on the question at prohibition.

The Churches and school* could not do a more 
patriotic thing than to post cards everywhere 
urging the people to pay their poll taxes. Adult 
classes in the Sunday Schools should organise 
county-wide campaigns and no friend o f sobriety 
and righteousness should be found without a poll 
tax when the books are closed at midnight on 
January 31. Just twenty days remaini

DU B O Sirs HI.<IY>RY O F METHOIH.SM.

Dr. H. M. Du Rose, Book Editor and editor o f 
the Methodist Review, has given to the Church a 
renurkaMe account o f  Methodism during the pe
riod I8M-191& His volume is a supplemental vol
ume to McTyeire. It rovers the doings o f  Meth
odism throughout the world, and give* large em
phasis to the work o f our own branch o f Method
ism. Dr. Du Bose has brought a trairwd intellect 
to bis task. He is the rotemporary o f  the events 
which he relate*. Indeed, he has helped to make 
much o f the history which he now gives ta  the 
world. Dr. Du Bose at all times ha* done well 
the work which the Church has intrusted to him, 
but hi* best work— far the best— is bis “ H istoo 
o f  Methodism.”

T A K IN G  TH E  U N IV E R S ITY  TO  TH E  PEOPLE.

W e congratulate the School o f  ’TbcoloKy o f 
Smithem Methodist University upon its Extension 
Course*. “ The History o f Our Bible." by Professor 
Holt: “ Apocalyptic Uterature.”  by Professor 
Seny; “ Adolescence,”  by Professor Kilgore, an • 
*TT*e Efficient Church,”  by Professor Kern, arc 
the courses olfered. I.ectures on these aubjecU 
will be delivered on each Tuesday o f the week. 
The work will begin at 10:30 o’clock and cloae at 4.

ThU ia admirable. The interurban facilities 
into Dallas makt it entirely practicable for many 
o f our preachers to give the one day to study un
der the direction o f men who are master*. I*  not 
this Uking the university to the people? Surely 
there are many o f our pastor* who will avail 
themselves o f this opportunity.

THE UE.NTENNIAL OF TEXA.H METHOIH.HM.
One hundred years ago Methodism waa plaatad 

in Texas. The Annual Conferences passed rcao- 
lution* last fall in favor o f  the observance o f 1917 
as the centMnial year. The conferences elected 
representatives with instructions that they should 
direct the centenaial observance. The general 
committee met at the Pubtishing House. Dallas. 
Tuesday morning. Januao 9. An Executive Com
mittee. consisting o f John H. McLean, Horace 
Bishop. E. L. Shettle*. W. C. Everott aad W. D 
BradAeM. was elected. H. M. Whaling. Jr., waa 
elected secretary. The committee will urge that 
each pastoral charge, each presiding elder’s dis
trict and each Annual Conference edebtate the 
centennial year with appropriate services. Each 
pastoral charge is urged to have its centennial 
services daring the month o f May. The yrrsiitiag 
dder* are urged to have their district services at 
the District Conferences. Carcfally prepared his
tories o f the charges and districto should be given 
Typewritten accouaU o f the charges and districU

Ih L  •*; Whaling. J r .  Dallas,
wbo will preserve them ia the librarv
Methodist University for the fdtarc histeriaa o f 
Texas Methodism. A  is hoped
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THE EVANGELISTIC CAMPAIGN
REV. O. E. GODDARD, D. D.. Editor.

EVANGELI.^TS.

Our Church now w iaely makea pro- 
riaion for men o f apecial Rifta alonR 
evanReliatic linea to devote themaelvea 
entirely to that work and yet main
tain membership in the Annual Con
ferences. Surely God does endow some 
men with special Rifta and powers and 
call them to this ^-ork. A  Church 
a ^ w s  Rood judRHMnt in makinR its 
system o f Rorernment auffiriently flex
ible to utilise the unusual man. I t  may 
hare been thouRht by some in olden 
times that unless a man had the Rifts 
for a aaccessful pastorate we had no 
place fo r  him in our itinerant system. 
W e may have under such delusion 
failed to make places for men o f 
Reniua. “ There are diversities o f 
Rifta.**

Under our present rcRime men who 
have the ability ainl the disposition to 
work anywhere ran be appointed Ren- 
eral evanRelista. The Board o f Mis
sions, throuirt its Home Department, 
has supervision over these men. Those 
who draire to labor within the bounds 
o f  their own conference may be ap
pointed conference ex’aniffliats. The 
Conference Board o f Missions throuRh 
its Committee on Ex-anRelism has su
pervision o f these men. Ixical preach
ers who desire to evanRelixe in a small 
way may have the endorsement o f the 
Conference Committee on EvanRelism 
and do their work under proper leRal 
supervision. ITius the whole evan- 
Relistir force from men o f nation-wide 
fame down to the humblest local 
preacher may do their work decently 
and in order with the endorsement and 
commendation o f our Rreat Church. 
No man. Rreat or small, need leave us 
or feel that he is inhibited. W e have 
a leRal place for him and much for 
him to do.

I t  has been asserted in these col
umns that eveo ' pastor ouRht to be a 
pastor-evanRelist. Tliis we reaffirm 
with rpeated emphasis. But even when 
every pastor shall have become an effi
cient pastor-exanRclist there will be 
need for the specialists here and there 
— situations that can only be met and 
solved by men who are experts in this 
special line. The evanRclist. the 
specialist, the man RivinR his time ex- 
chudvely to this one kind o f work, is 
indispensable amonR us. He has his 
places ami it is Just as important, just 
as honorable, just as divine as that o f 
the pastor, presiilinR elder or Bishop. 
*rhene men o f God should never ^  
spoken o f liRhtly or contemptuously, 
llio iie  whom God calls, and on whom 
the Church puts its approval, deserve 
all the consideration that we Rive other 
men endorsed and sent out by our 
Church.

That the evanRelists have faults no 
one will deny. So have pastors, col- 
leRc and university men. presidinR el
ders and Bishops. EvanRelists may 
some time be too frank in pointinR out 
the faultn o f pastors and others in the 
Church whose work they see from a 
different anRie from thow  who do the 
work. likew ise we pastors and others 
who see the evanRelist*s work from a 
different anRie from which he ran see 
it know his faults better than be 
knows them. There are two patent 
faults o f  the evanRelists knoa-n to all 
but to themselves. The two rocks on 
which thev are liable to ro down, the 
Scylla and the Charybdis. are eRotism 
and the nrerrenary motive. In the 
white heat o f  a revival the evanRclist 
preaches with ntore than ordinary' 
power. People by the thousands com
mend the sermons. Some o f them sin
cere and some insincere. Some evan
Relists have been thus made over till 
they Ret “ spoiled.** I f  they ro into a 
community and do not Ret tlie usual 
amount o f  pettinR they Rrt peevish. 
This weakness is an unconscious one to 
the evanRclist. but other folks who run 
ran read. The mercenary' motive which 
creeps into the lives o f  some evanRcl- 
ists and like a vampire sucks out their 
spiritualinw 'er has some plausible ex
cuses. The life  and work o f the sar- 
resafnl evanRclist is so rrry  strenuous 
that he cannot hofM to live lonR. He 
is not so Rood a “ risk" as a pastor for 
insurance companies. Hence he rea
sons that he should receive a lancer 
remuneration. His w ife  and children 
must be provided for.. Our people, in 
the fervor o f  a revival, will contribute 
more liberally than they will under a 
cold collar durinR the whole year. 
Hence by a little manipulation the 
evanRelirt can Ret out o f  a community 
a sum altoRether nut o f  proportion to 
wiiat they pay the rcRular pastor. The 
evanRcKM can find a p la ^  for the 
money and evohrr a roc^  reason why 
he should accept H. Before he is aware 
o f  it he is resortinR to means fo r  RCt- 
tinR a lance collertion that he would 
not dare do in the beRinninR o f  his 
career. In the course o f  time he be
comes to his brethren as a mercenary

nuin and known to God as one more 
concerned for self than for souls. It  
is then hiRh time fo r  him to retire 
from the field. Such a course is not 
necessary, indeed should never be, but 
every obMrvinR man know's that some 
have Rone over that route. These 
words are written to the younR evan- 
Relist to beware. Let all the evan
Relists take this just as we pastors 
^ou ld  take the exhortations and wam- 
inRS they Rive us. I,et us be mutually 
helpful the one to the other. Let us 
supplement each other’s w ork and thus 
do the will o f Him who sits upon the 
throne.

W H A T  SOME OTHERS ARE 
SA YIN G .

Mr. W. A. Johnson, the manaRcr o f 
The Model Laundry, in Galveston, re
turned from a trip throuRh the State 
last week. Without know'inR my in- 

• tense interest in the aw'akeninR revival 
spirit throuRhout our Church, he said: 
“ I notice every Methodist preacher I 
hear preach is stressinR soul-savinR." 
He then said amonR other places he 
attended Travis Park Church in San 
Antonio. Said Brother Webdell was 
callinR penitents, and. better still, Ret- 
tinR them converted. Mr. Johnson is 
an alert business man and notes care
fully the drift o f  thinRs wherever he is.

A  younR lady school teacher spent 
.some time in Houston recently. She 
said every Sunday niRht in the First 
Methotlist Church was like a revival, 
was a real revival. She wondered how' 
Bje. Knickerbocker could hold up at 
that tension all the while. I told her 
there was no danRer o f his RettinR ex
cessively corpulent while RoinR at that 
Rait, but it was far batter to wear out 
than to rust out. She thoURht it won
derful that a preacher could have so 
many conversions at the reRular 
services.

Rev. J. E. MorRan. the new presid
inR elder o f  the Navasotii District, 
Texas Conference, writes that he is 
heart and soul in the revival movement 
for Texas. Says he is RoinR to stress 
it all over his district. Bro. MorRan 
is havinR conversions at the rcRular 
preachinR services on his rounds. Why 
not conversions when a presidinR elder 
preaches, a Bishop preaches, a collcRe 
president or university professor 
preaches. Our evanRel. the Rood new s 
we proclaim, ouRht to brinR men to 
Christ ever>'W'here.

Rev. J. W. Fort, our evanRelistic 
pastor in Corsicana, is just bubblinR 
over with optimism. He is expectinR 
the rallies to stari the Rreatest move
ment for soul-savinR Texas has ever 
.Men. AmonR other thinRs in a letter 
to this editor he says; “ I will say that 
we are to have three biR inspirational 
ireetinRs. One will be held here in 
Corsicana, one in Waco and one in Ft- 
Worth. I have letters from Dr. Culver 
'ind Doctor Nelson in which they say 
“ W e are RoinR to make her ro , and 
you ran count on us to help with all 
our miRht.** Then Bro. Fort adds; 
“ I*m RoinR to put my soul into this 
movement, and help to pull off the 
Rreatest thinR ever staRed for Texas 
Methodism.** A ll this has the riRht 
rinR. l/ook out for results in the Cen
tral Conference this year.

Rev. Mark N. Terrell, o f Mount 
Pleasant. Texas Conference, a fter ex- 
pressinR appreciation o f what is ap- 
pearinR on this pa Re. says: “ I am 
specializinR on evanRelism. In other 
words. I*m prayinR daily that my 
whole life  may be on the altar for soul- 
w'inninR. I Rrab at every'thinR that 
w ill help me to this end. Hitherto the 
Holy Spirit has blessed my humble 
efforts alonR this line and Pm prayinR 
that this may be the Rreatest year in 
my ministry' up to date. Since com- 
inR here I have received eiRhteen into 
the Church; had some conversions.** 
Good for Bro. Terrell. May he and his 
w'hole charRe be fired w'ith a holy zeal 
for soul-w'inninR that shall result in 
the Rreatest year Mount Pleasant has 
ever seen.

The truth is that every Bishop, every 
presidinR elder, every pastor and 
every layman with w hom I have talk
ed on this subject commend this aR- 
Rressive movement for a Rreat State
wide revival that shall mark a new' 
era in Texas Methodism. Every soul 
sensitive to spiritual movements feels 
that we are on the verRe o f somethinR 
that will he unprecedented. “ Accord- 
inR to your faith, so be it unto you.**

IM PO R TA N T  REQUEST TO PRE
SID ING ELDERS.

A fte r  each series o f rallies it is de
sired that we have from that confer
ence a symposium from the presidinR 
elders on "The Revival Plans for My 
District This Year." Immediately fol- 
lowinR the rallies held in the West 
Texas Conference will each o f the pre

sidinR elders furnish me with a state
ment o f  his plans fo r  revivals in his 
district this year? Likewise after the 
rallies held in the Texas Conference 
I desire a statement from each o f the 
presidinR elders in that conference as 
to his plans for revivals in his district 
this year. Thus with all the confer
ences. It  is not for me to say how- 
many words an elder should use in 
tellinR this, but I w'ould suRRest any
where from two hundred to four hun
dred words. I f  the presidinR elders 
will kindly comply with this request 
I shall be Rreatly obliRed. It  will 
make most interestinR readinR to see 
the various plans contemplated in the 
fifty  or more districts. Let the pre
sidinR elders o f  the West Texas Con
ference keep this in mind and report 
immediately after their rallies. Make 
this paRe a Rood publicity medium for 
your district.
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RHEUMATISM GOES 
IF  HOOD’S IS USED

The genuine old reliable Hood's 
.Sarsaparilla corrects the acid condi
tion o f the hlood and builds up the 
whole system. It drives cut rheuma
tism bemuse it cleanses the blood.

It has been successfully used for 
forty years in many thousands of 
oases the world over.

There is no better remedy for skin 
and blood diseases, for loss of appe
tite, rheumatism, stomach and kid
ney troubles, general debility and ail 
ills arising from impure, impover
ished, devitalized blood.

It is unnecessary to suffer. Start 
treatment at once. Get a bottle of 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla from your near 
eat druggist. You will be pleast^d 
with the results.

PO INTED  PAR AG R APH S AND  
PU N G EN T PROPOSITIONS.

A  Church in which no souls are con
verted might as well close it doors or 
start a moving picture show.

A  preacher under whose ministiy no 
.souls are converted ought to surrender 
his credentials or go to the altar and 
get something that will put power into 
his preaching.

I f  old “ Brother Doolittle”  and old 
“ Sister Gad About”  would get busy for 
God and stay on the job there would 
be more soul-saving and less gossip
ping in the Church o f today. See?

I f  the gouty brethren and rheumatic 
sisters could manage not to be so bad
ly “ ailin’ ”  on Wednesday nights and 
so well on “ movie nights”  the prayer
meeting would at least have more 
bench warmers.

P ity the preacher who mu.st prose- 
Iv-te to increase his Church roll. A 
prosel>’ting preacher would purloin 
pumpkins i f  there were no peniten
tiaries.

Activity o f  the lachrymal glands is 
not an infallible sign o f spirituality, 
but the saint who cannot .shed a tear 
over a lost world— yes. a lost neighbor, 
son or daughter— nee<ls the dews o f 
heaven to moisten his arid soul.

“ Good year. Bishop, collections in 
full,”  has been on duty long enough. 
I..et us change it to “ G o ^  year. Bishop, 
a hundred souls addeil to the Church 
on profession o f faith.”  1 wonder if  
the stereotype<l form has not led many 
young preachers to think that we em
phasize collections more than conver
sions.

Did you say you never could call 
penitents? What. then, were you 
called on to call? “ I am not come to 
call the righteous, but sinners, to re
pentance.”  Cr>' alou<l and spare not 
else the sinners’ blootl will be upon 
your skirts.

Don’t put a little roll under your 
arm and go out to hold an institute. 
Go out with the sword o f the Spirit to 
ilo mighty work for God. Preach the 
Word, lie  urgent in season, out o f 
.season. Expect God to make bare his 
mighty arm o f power. The old-fash
ioned Bible, the old-fashioned gospel, 
and the old-time power are as indis- 
pen.sable today as in the former days. 
A  diluted gospel, sugarcoated. will not 
melt stony hearts nor subdue stub
born /trills. We cannot dispense with 
the supernatural. This matter o f re
demption is essentially a supernatural 
affair. However efficient our methods 
and proficient our workers, we can
not yet afford to superannuate God.

Did you say you did not have time 
for an altar service Sunday morning? 
Did you say that the choir always had 
to agonize over some solos, duets, 
quartettes, or anthems ? Some special 
music now and then can be relished by 
the best o f men. but to make it the 
chief thing, to allow it to u.s'urp the 
place that should be given to preach
ing and altar service is an unpardon
able innovation and an unwarranto<i 
perversion o f Metho«list order o f wor
ship. Consecrated singers can do much 
for the kingdom, but deliver us. good 
Lord, from a choir which, after its per
formances, does queer things instead 
o f g iving prayerful attention to the 
preaching and altar work.

added one hundred or more on profes
sion o f faith as “ A.”  tho.se which add
ed from fifty  to ninety-nine as “ li,”  
those which added from twenty-five to 
forty-nine as “ C”  :ind tho.se which 
ad d ^  from one to twenty-four as “ D” 
;ind those which added none as “ E,”  the 
North Texas Conference makes the 
following record: Class “ A ”  two. 
class “ B”  eighteen, class “ C”  fifty, 
class “ D”  one hunilrtKi and thirteen,- 
class “ E”  five.

Another point o f similarity between 
this and the conference already re
viewed is that two men. only two in 
this conference as well as in' the two 
conferences whose minutes have al
ready been reviewed, added one hun
dred or more on profession o f faith. 
•Xnother |)oint o f similarity is that in 
all three conferences the m':ijor |>art o f 
the charges are in class “ li.”  that is 
among those which added from one to 
twenty-four on profe.ssion o f faith.

The journals o f the We.st Texas and 
the Central have not .vet been re- 
ce iv^ . The.v will be reviewed later.

Since writing the above the journal 
o f  the West Texas Conference has 
leached my table. It shows an aver- 
age o f a little more than twent.v-two 
additions on profession o f faith for 
each pastoral charge. The districts 
nink as follows: Beeville. San An
tonio, Cuero, lompa.sas, Austin. San 
.Angelo, Uvalde, San Marco.s. Pa.stora! 
charges as hitherto classified run as 
follows: “ A ”  two, “ B”  .seventeen, “ C” 
thirt.v-six, “ D”  ninetv-eight. “ E”  sev
en.

This gives the We.st Tex.is Confer
ence the highest rank in the numlx'r 
o f additions on profe.ssion o f faith iier 
charge.

A STUDY OF CONFERENCE 
MINUTE.S. (Cmtinucd.)

I have before me the journal o f the 
North Texas Conference. The average 
number o f additions on profession o f 
faith is about twenty to the pastoral 
charge.. Strange enough this is the 
same average we found in the Texas 
and the Northwest Texas Conferences. 
Shall we not find a conference in Texas 
in which we have reached more than 
twenty per ch a r^  on profession o f 
faith? The districts in point o f  num
bers received on profession o f faith 
rank as follows; Dallas, Greenville. 
Faris, McKinney, Sulphur Springs, 
Bonham, Gainesville. Sherman, Wich
ita Falls, Decatur.

Continuing the classifications o f 
charges as hitherto, to-wit, those which

P E S 8 0 M A L S

Rev. J. V. D:ivis, o f Ca<hlo .Mill.«, 
called recently. Bro. D,avis is one o f 
our best men.

Rev. E. b. Lancaster, o f Josephine, 
called recently. He is looking after 
the Advocate, as he always does.

Rev. J. H. Stewart, o f  Hillsboro, 
was among our callers this week. He 
reports progress, at First Church.

Rev. J. D. 01 m. superintendent o f 
the Orphan Home Society, has placed 
181! children in homes. ,A noble work 
indeed.

Rev. J. T. Griswold, presiding el
der Sweetwater Di.strict. says his dis
trict is making “ a record-breaking be 
ginning.”  Good.

Rev. R. L. Ely, o f Me.squite, cal!e<l 
this week. Bro. E ly is a pa.stor in 
whose hands even.- interest o f the 
Church prospers and grows.

Rev. Thomas Gregory, presiding el
der o f the laimpa.sas District, has hail 
a conlial reception on his new work 
and is plea.-ed with the outlook.

The “ legislative number”  o f Bob 
Shuler’s Free I,ance is a hummer. His 
review o f the past efforts o f the liquor 
forces to corrupt the I.«gislature is 
especially fine.

Rev. J. G. Miller, presiding elder 
Stamford District, called to .see us 
this week and reports that St. John’s, 
Stamford, has paid off her debt o f 
$16,000. This is glorious news.

Rev. R. C. .Armstrong has been 
electeil Field Secretaiy o f the Inter- 
ilenominational laird’s Day Commis
sion o f the State o f Texas. No bet
ter selection could have been made.

Dr. Hoj"t M. Dobbs, Dean o f our 
School o f Theology, and his good wife 
are happily domiciled in their new 
home near the University. I)r. Dobbs 
is entering energetically upon his new 
work.

State Senator 1. E. Clark, o f Schul- 
enburg. writes us that he will intro
duce his Pari-Mutual Bill during the 
present session o f the Legislature. 
And the editor will meet Senate r 
Clark before the committee.

Mrs. Martha E. Ragsdale ( “ Aunt 
I’atsy” ), called to see us this week to 
discuss “ Synthetic Bible Study.”  

(Continued on page 14)
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NEW S A N D  NOTES.
O f the ftfty-two Teacher Trainiac 

Classes reported for December only 
four fa ll to  the c r ^ it  o f the South
western Dirision. T h ^  are distribu
ted as follows: North Texas one, 
at Pecan Gap, near Sherman; North
west Texas one. at Abilene; Texas 
two, at Ganse and Grapeland. Let ns 
hope that this small showing is doe 
to the proximity o f the Annual Con
ference season rather than to lack o f 
interest on the part either o f superin
tendents and pastors or o f the teach
ers themselves.

editor o f  the Advocate in a  comer o f 
my room. 1 could have a good time 
in Timbuktu with Ivey and a copy o f 
the Blue Back. My Sunday Smool 
message was delivered to the confer
ence on Friday afternoon. Rev. A. 
E  Rector, the true-hearted Sunday 
School Field Secretary, was reap
pointed to his important work.

Heuatea.
Sunday and Monday, October SS 

and 23, were spent in Houston, from 
whooe three million dollar deck

for ns to be glad that one from  aHMng resonrcce s h o ^  be fa n m ed i^ y  
our number and who knows our Texas availstW s.juunely,,^ eonfetenm <hM« 
eonditiona has received 
tion. W e wish him i 
congratulate the

vno snows «mr i c u s
Mehrcd this promo- and tlw  Chapter MembersUn Fee. A  
im eveiT sa fries and call is being amde w o n  ^  m e Chnp- 
Centfiu Oflke on te n  in the Central and Western Di-

this addition to the force.
+

W E  .HHOULD U E E  TO  ENOW  

What Chapter oriB ba ftrat to  ar-
ganiM in Texas, New Mexico or Ok-
iid i«

steamships orill ply the oraters o f  the 
Gulf o f  Mexira and all

Under the leadership o f  Dr. S. R. 
Hay, presiding elder, a School o f 
MetlKMU for the Dallas District o ^ l 
be held in the city o f Dallas, b ^ n -  

13 and closing Feb-*****?.. mr. r ie a  i .  wiisrni, an ai
wide-awake President 

RTi .®- Houston Wesley Bible O a .-----  —  '^y»
Peterman and E  Hijrhtower. Dr.
Chappell w ill be princip^ lectarer.ippeL .
and the departmental work will be in .  „  „  „  „  .
the h a n d s r f ^  other members o f  the 5 L  W e s ^ '  wSkL.
faculty. The program will be die-
tributed in due time. The local com- Sunday afternoon.

1 ocenna. Metlw- 
dism must stand at the prow o f this 
progress and do its part in direcUag 
the affairs o f this marvelous city.

I*rof. P. W. Horn, Superintendent 
o f the Public Schools o f  Houston, who 
has aircastle visions ct modem 
school buildings by night, and pulls 
them down to earth during the day, 
gave me all the time there was to 
speak to his great Men's Bible Oass 
in First Church on Sunday morning. 
Mr. Fred T. Wilson, an attorney, w

o f the
Wesley Bible Class Federa

tion. Brother Knickerbocker gave me 
his place in the pulpit at First 
Church at 11 a. m., and Brother Mills 
at St. Paul’s at 8 p. m. I addrmsed

thatthe two secretaries 
provided for."

The Western Dhrtsioa is already in 
possession o f a good part e f  the rands 

ig a thou- ■<"’ runyb ig  on this splendid wotIl
__ _  ___  _  sand and one things that the other Th* North Texas Confrtwnm a g iu ^

tnbuted in due time. n»e local ^  im idreTs' lieeting Monday m im ing. Chapters who these pages want » »  take «are o f the
i  M o ita y  night! to 1 ^  vrolit G T  «r y  and.the o t l ^  ^  their

L n i i  accepteil an invitation to return to Who in these ,C h a p ^  is goi

the

lahoma, after the new year begins?
What Chapters observed Watch 

N ight and what form o f oheervatisn 
th w  had?

What Chiwters a n  doing any par
ticular missMaary work?

What Chapters have special niaas 
for raising tneir inissioaary speoals?

What Chapters have Mission Study 
Classes?

WThat Chapters belong on the 
Honor Roll as being published in tlw 
Era?

What Chapters are doing Social 
Service work in their own communi- 
Ues?

What Chapten are having special
ly good devotional sseetings and how 
tnmr manage it?

What Chapters are having interest
ing and well attended literary socials 
and what their programs are?

What Chapters are doing a thou-

visions to remit these funds at 
to the Conference League Treasurer." 

The territory is divided as follows: 
■niw Eastern Dhrision endirares all 

the conferences bordering upon the 
Atlantic, from Maryland to Florida, 
eleven te alL The Central Divisian 
embraces the conferences iu IlUnois, 
Keaturky. Teaneseee. A labam a Mis- 
issippi and Louisiana, ten in alL The 
Western Division embraces the m - 
ferences in Missouri. A rkansas, Ok
lahoma and Texas, eleven in aU.

“The Eastern Division eras not iu- 
rlnded to undertake to support a 
Field Secretary.

“ With the exception o f a  single 
conference in ones division, both Uw 
Central and the Western Divisions 
voted unanimously in favor o f  the 
Divisional Secretary, and made liberal 
appropriations fo r  this purpose. It 
only remains now to collert the Amds
in order to be in a portion to ampiny 

have been

A. Siceloff. The meetings 
held at Trinity Church.

The Divisional Secretary is g a ^ r -  
ing information for the Divisional 
Cmference, which will be held at the 
Publishing House in Dallas, Feb
ruary 15 and 16. This conference will 
consist o f  the officers and members ^  
Conference Sunday School Boards in 

Oklahoma and Colorado, andTexas. __________
will consider the wlmin.Htrative work _  
under our present Sunday School law. late themselves to our own 
Most o f the boards have arranged to looking to a San Antonio 
pay the expenses o f their o fl^ rs , and Bible ^ ass  Federation.

Houston, and slipped out o f town.
Saa .\ntoniSb

I always have an abroad-at-home 
feeling when in San Antonio. There 
is an indescribable charm about this 
Alamo city, founded by Don Alonso 
de I,eon in 168!>.

Two meetings were held in Travis 
Park Church and a conference o f lead
ers at Travis Club October 24 to 26. 
Our Bible classes will more closely re-

Church. 
Wesley

write them to the Advocate that the 
others may profit by them?

Have you had a kinihism shown in 
the way o f a suggestion ? 

P a ssH o n lll
+

ANO TH ER NEW  D E PA R TU R E

going to I " ' *  will care for the other months.
Let us look forward to great things 

and do all in our power to bring them 
to pass.

*1*
EPW ORTH LEAG U E E FFIC IENC T.

One o f the best things that has 
happened in our general League 
policy in the past year ia the change

What a wonderfully fine thing it w ill n^iev which
be when our Central Office imMm to  ****

S !  coll«A ing e f  the
^  * « »  formeSy sent to

the d i t r a l  Office. I t  is a .great re-

makes the Conference Treasurer re-

some the expenses o f the entire Board 
to this conference. Drs. Chappell and 
^ l l a  and Miss Kennedy will partici
pate in the proceeilings.

Dr. E  B. Chappell has finally con
sented to favor both Southern Metho
dist University and Southwestern _ _______  .
University with a .series o f lectures his girls at San Antonio Female Col
on “ How to Study the Bible." The lege. He did so, and I accepted, 
series will consist o f five lectures, and With Brother Groeecinee I visited

The preachers and such Bible class 
woriiers as J. W. Wootison, Claud J. 
Carter. Ben P. luine, J. Floyd Smith, 
Miss Hattie J. Rankin, and Miss 
Kathleen Murphy will wisely lead in 
this movement. I always notify Dr. 
J. E. Harrison when I go to his town, 
so that he may invite me to speak to

most effective means o f accomplish 
iag the work whereunto we have set 
our hands is by a personal and direct 
contact with the Central Office, the 
great power plant whidi tuns the ma- 
chineiw o f our organisation. The com
ing o f  Dr. I*arker and Mr. Culbreth 
to Texas meant more to the a w a k ^  
ing o f Epworth Leaguedom in Texas 
than any one other thing. And the 
continued visita o f the representativus 
o f the Central Office srill o f  in-

lie f to the Central Office to have only 
one treasurer in each conference to 
whom to look for collections instead 
o f the thousands o f local treasurers 
as formerly. It is also a means o f 
reaching more o f  the local Chapters 
as the Confereneo Treasurer is in 
more ilirect touch arith the various 
Chapters than the Central Office 
could possibly be. I t  srill save a y u nt
deal o f trouble and extra work :

s e r ie s  w i l l  cu n sisv  tu  i i , c  m iu r e s .  lu s i n u n  o r o w i r r  „  , u _ l _
will be given at S. M. U., beginning the ^ n  Antonio .Mission and Training * !
February 13, and at Southwestern, School, founded by Dr. W. W. Pinsiin 
Februarv- 20. It  will pay all the Tex- ihiring his pastorate at Travis Park 
as preachers and other Sunday School Church. This institution is b c iM  sac- 
workers who can possibly arrange to cessfully managed by Mr. and Mrs. H.
do so to hear these lectures. M. Schoolfield. Sixty-six girls have

appointed 
for the

Rev. B. L. Nance i 
Sunday School Field Worker 
Northwest Texas Conference at its 
recent session. He is no novice in 
this kind o f work. For two years he
sustained a like relation to the Cen- ___  _____
tral Texas Conference, and last year buildings and seventeen Secretaries, is 
he gave much o f his time to field doing a noble work at Camp Wilson, 
wont in the Amarillo D is tr id  Brother ^ rv ic rs  are held on Thursday and 
Nance sends the following account o f Sunday evenings and Bible c la sM  on 
his work since his conference ad- Sunday mornings. As I take leave o f

. p i
been eared for in this good home dur 
ing the year.

1 met some Virginia boys in khaki 
on the street and went out to Camp 
Wilson, the tented city o f fifteen thou
sand troops. The Young Men’s Chris
tian Association, with five branch

journed last November:
Wesley Bible Classes organized 

and drilled
Home Departments organized___ 7
Cradle Rolls organ ized______________7
Teacher Training Class organ

ized ___________   1
Many o f our best Sunlay Sehool 

books sold.

San Antonio I make this notation: I f  
there is a more alert presiding elder 
in Southern Methodism than J. H. 
Grooccloee, I have lost his address. 

(Concluded next week.)

become more frequent and to u ^  
o f the Chapters who so sadly need 
help. It  is true, no doubt, that the 
more a Chapter knows e f  bow to do 
Epworth Leiurae work the more it 
srants to know and the more anxious 
it ia to  have these visits from our ex
perts.

In view o f the above facta it is a 
Bourre o f  great pleasure to know that 
we are soon to have a Dhrisional Sec
retary for the Western District who 
is to devote his time to visiting the 
Chapters and helping in whatever 
sray possible. 
our exchanges:

“The Dmsional 
headquarters within 
his

* ,  treasurers o f  the local Chapters will 
send all fu n ^  o f every sort, except 

” 2 5  that raised for M ie ly  focal work, to
the treasurer o f  your conference and 

to the Ceatru Office direct.

YOUR OflANOFATMRR WAS A BOV
When Oray*s O taliM nt alraady ted  

a long eetahllehed reputatlen. Way 
back In 1147. Or. A m. A . teew a at
Davldaaa Oa^ Tana, write*:— *T have 
often recommended Ofay's 
lor oM and Indolent

. -• ----- ---- ^  case o f an years w.
W e quote Rom  one e f  nearly the whole space hats

knee and aakla. In which caaa la af
fected a uriacneat ithe

srill have
tl>C Oray's Ototsmat has

■FWORTH LSAOHl DHFT.

Men enrolled as new members o f
the Sunday School..............  224

Women e n ro lle d __________________ 129
Children ..............................   126

FlMJt r. TVaitEA--------- --—lAioc
VI7 N. Marmlis A««.. Swrtso A,

DsDa*. TtxaiL

as ulcers, ta 
lag sores, ala* eata,
etc.

It Is an old triad remedy. Band (sr a 
Frso Sample to Dr. W. F. Oray A  O*.. 
U6 Oray BMg.. Nechvllla. ~  

t ie  bos at

Persons enrolled in the Home De
partment ____  _____— ... ... 178

Children fo r  the Cradle R o ll..........100
This is certainly a remarkable rec

ord for less than six weeks o f work.
Brother Nance’s address is Claren

don, Texas.

(All maiwr ter |M« 4«psn«»*»t weal W 
ia tW kanCs ef tlw cdiier ea TSeri4ir—eoe 
wr«% befere tlw Set* «s wbirk H fe te ap.

Dr. John R  Nelson will p v e  the en
tire month o f February and the first 
third o f  March to Sunday School 
work in his district. He is organizing 
a team and will do the work well.

BORDER.SOMEWHERE ON TH E
Chas. S. Bulla.

The best thing about Texas is not 
its map, though that spreads over a 
considerable patch o f creation. It was 
the pull o f the breezy-spirited Texans 
that held me for a mouth in the Lone 
Star State.

UvaMe.
Dr. T. N. Ivey told the readers o f 

the Christian Advocate about our

The New Year has rome and gone. 
It is devoutly to be hoped that in 
making your resolutions you did not 
forgrt the Advocate and its Iisagne 
Department. I.et ns hear from you. 

+
The January Epworth Era ia out 

and it is worthy o f special mention 
fur its volume o f information and its 
completeness. I f  yon are ia doubt 
as to the officers o f the various con
ferences ami districts refer to this 
issue o f the Era. Every issue o f our 
great central organ improves on those 
preceding it.

+
The last issue o f the Era is o f  par

ticular interest to Texas Leaguers be
cause o f the fact that the face o f the

his division. He will spend his entire ------.w iw s
time in the field. His duties will be 
to hold rallies, conduct insthutea, visit 
weak fTiapters, organize new Chap
ters, and promote the Summer Con
ferences ot the Epworth League in 
his (Hvision.

“The Divisional Secretory will be 
elected by the General Epworth 
League Board, and work under t te  
direction (ff the General Secretory.
The disposal o f his time wiHiia the 
bounds o f any Annual Conference will 
be determined by the Conference 
Cabinet in consultation srith tb* Gen
eral Secretary. His schedule o f viei- 
tatioas ought to be fixed ia the con
ference e f  presidents each fall.

“ It  will IM seen that, in either at 
the two dhrisions, the Field Secretary 
will be able to an aggregate e f 
at least five weeks’ servlim to ei 
conference group. In this time he 
will be able to conduct several series 
o f institutes, kelp the District Secre
taries meet their problems, and Iw o f 
great service to the entire Cabinet.

“ It  will be the policy o f  the Gen
era) Board to use the Divisioaa) 8m-

PMc saw BmMw  LrTu.aWo

-------------  -----------  Igf.

lEW FEATKI lEM. M.T 11.41

CHURCB SUFFUSE

r e t o i^  largely in d r v e lo ^ g  the Ep- 
rural regions.worth I/Sague in the 

“The aim srill be to 
nughly prepared and finely 
young men for this hnpoftont work. 
Graduates who have scored snccem in

B E L L S

the aaet orate and who know the Ep-
wortn Leagr ~League are availabie. 

"The forward movement

rival at the seat o f the West Texas 
Conference, October 20. He failed to 
state, however, that it was by grace 
o f the hospitality extended to the 

cnool ma

new business manager o f  the Centra) 
therein. Mr. R  E

Sunday School man that he was taken
in. It  was past midnight and two fluence has been .strongly fe lt in his 
rules from town that the * ‘  .hackman
called out: “ Is Bulla in this crowd? 
1 am to look after him." 1 made no 
attempt to prove an alibi, but meekly 
followed my guide and tucked the

Office appears 
Nollner, who is now one o f the Cen
tral Office fam ily, was, until his ap
pointment to this position, the assist
ant pastor o f the First Methodist 
^ u rch . Fort Worth. Texas. His in- 

mgly
own Church and conference and 
thence thraughont the State. Mr. 
Noliner’s stay in Texas was tea ehort 
for a p e a t  many o f ns to become well 
acquainted with him, but long enough

torence dues, the promote from the 
inter Membership 
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T A L K S  W IT H  TH E  PSALM IST. 

PsaJai ISA

Baia. P. M. Rilay.

V an e  1.

doiar so is simply to hslp pot him on met at the Methodist Chnrch Mcmday 
his feet again, siid in proper prapa- afternoon fo r  a Missionary SociaL 
ration to do his M asters work. A fte r  a splendid devotional on

Some days a ^  the Texas Christiaa tithing by the pastor, Mrs. E. B. 
Advocate contained the painfnl an- Bemfaert took charge o f  the meeting, 
nooneement that_the entire Jibrary explaining that “ Harvest Day”  can

only be ceF ■ ■ ■ ■What are yon doing in “Um  and household effects o f  our Brother onljr be celebrated when all o f onr

a  place is it?  Hew did you get there? Antonio, Texas, No. 325 M a r ^  ed fo r  reports from the officera to
depths,”  broUiOT man? What sort od B. Beene, evangriist, o f  San oblirations have been m et She call-

* * ' ■”  "  — j.pports from the ol
rhat has been accoi 
ar. The grratest impi

___ _________ ___ . ___  ________________  ade in Smial Service Depart-
to him? What can I  do fo r  you? 1<>** to our brother; besides, he m ent When Mrs. Pat Rembert,

I AsIIm p  SweThfMt, Ctufa, I BfsackiHi, CsMs, Catarrh.
Don't fsU to HteCresoleiie for tlM

How loag did you stay there befoiu destroyed by fire, entail* show what has been accomplished
you thought od calling on the Lord? ^  ^  I2S00 upon him. this year. The greatest improvement
Did yon call to others before yon did . Brethren, stop and think ediat this was made in Social Service Depart-

'trother; besides, he m ent When Mrs. Pat Rembert, 
a strange l a ^ , ”  Treasurer, gave her report, announc-

uHMKiia VB calling on uie lA tw u i 7, — -------’— .c*?*. '  . r — ....r*'
yon can to others before yon did . Brethren, stop and think ediat this was made m Social Service- _ - _  ̂ V *  a— n ■ »  ■ __... - t. ̂  J  1 \IT3. Kff—  Tl A. V

uwo aasssi • ww aa^Bw ^ffaaa b  a^ay aaoa ^asaa • • gg

(This doubtless should have been my
\ makes it alall the harder. He will ing that 34M had been collected from

and a rising vote 
our faithful Treas-

I diMrePKiiHC. End oftfii fttul aff«c* 
‘ *••• tioiw for which it is r«‘< )̂ini»»endeil.

ft toasiraple.MrffBftrpctiTsanilfiniKlt^Ueittni^iit. 
Vaporizt^iCrt^klene sto|>s t 1m* tiarox ystus of W tioo^ 

DM C o n ^ aM  tvlleres hipMsiiKMiir iToap at omt*.tng Con^aM tvlleres hipasiiKMiir iToap 
In asthma it sltorteu Ute attack and insures com.

fortaUe r^wse.
TheatrcarryiMrttieaiiHspptie vapor inspired with 

CTSTTbrsath.makesbreathim; easy.soutltesthesore 
throat, and stops the eoii;.'li, assnniic restful nurhts.

Cresoiene relieves the liron<iiial coinplii'ations of 
9wleC Fever and Measles and is a valuable aid in 
the treat ment of Oiplitlieria.

t'rest»len» *s best n‘<tmiii)endati(mIs Has?years of 
■Bccessful use. Aesd poxtfil fo r l>e^rript\^ iioukUi. rOESAl.R EY PKI'OOISTS
m  GO.. GZ CortUiit Stmt 1>iew Y«i

Leeeiee-Blles BaHdisr, Bsalresl,

m  n e m  0(  O M s  u r n  Well, sit down, right now, as I  am urer. The program was especially which y e  have labored, and we hope
nsmyuns mark or tnoentinrabon and doing, and write him a check, a  fine good, consisting o f a vocal ouet by to emphasize the work o f the differ- 
?*** ?* ■ f******?*?***;... . y jM>id« man; expression o f sorrow, any sympathy, Mesdames White and Kelly, a solo by ent departments more this coming 
“ T ■ *“  lifted from thnso fo r  $2.60 or more, and send it to him Miss V irginia Nichols, violin duet by year, for we expect to accomplish
gleomy depths and cleansed from thy at the above address, fo r  he needs it. Mrs. Searcy Birdsong and Alvin great things in the Master’s name at 
slime and filth. Also, i f  you cu i open the way to en- (Goldstein and a playlet by the Help- Glen Rose this new conference year.

Verse 2. W* services in a meeting r i i^ t  ers, under Miss White’s direction, in MRS. R. L. BRYAN .
You talk like the trouble was udth ™^  |, j . . .  j .  in evangelistic labor, and then the contrast in t te  heathen worship CROW ELL M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH.

w S u U w r t t v  » o ^  rin-L S o ,  ^  «notlier way we preach- and the Christian with the open Bible. Because we have been <
Whenever thv voice nnes a ith  faith and rfiould render him assist- Each number was thorough^ enjoy- s i ^ e “ rc not at ^ ? k .Whenever thy voice rings a-ith faith

his w  will t e  attentive .  time o f need.
^  why should Ite ^ r  the voice o f  h . BASCOM OWENS,
thy supplication? Canst thou g ive Manrhaca, Texas, 
any reaaon? I  like thee because thou

Because we have been silent is no 
. we are not at work. W e have

j  G®Mng the s « im  hour Mes- hsid one o f the best study classes in 
Brown, Jr., w d  society this year under the super- 

the HelM re served s^dm ehm , pick- vision o f Mrs. Mark Henry. I t  has 
les and hot tea. A t  the last business h ^n  spiritual and instructive. Mrs.doet g ive  no reason. Thou knowest meeting the following officers were spiritual m U instructive. Mrs.

none. No roason can exist outside CkkI EVANCE IJO TIC  A N D  IN S P IR A * S f  I W  tte^ 'y^ung^ S e  ^ a n f
himself. “ By grace are ye saved.”  

Verse
T IO N  CONGRESS, S A N  AN TO 

NIO, J A N U A R Y  23-24.
Thy question opens a crack in the 

oor. W e know now why thou art in 
the d e p ^ .  in trouble and sorrow. Thy

drat; M im  Pearia W h ^, P ir ^ V ic e -  Emily Purcell has made rapid prog- 
Prosirant; M ^  L. A . Sraram, Secrad ress with the children. 
V ic^President; Mrs._ Wribonie, J le- The society met at the Methodist

door, w e  know now why thou art in Tuesday, Jaaaary 23— Opening Eve- coaling Secretary; Mrs. Boring, Cot- Church December 4 and the follow-
responding Secretniag. .^ iv u u y ;  Mrs. ^ m b ert, ing officers were elected. President,

“ iniquities”  have thrust thee down 7:30 p. m.— Devotional H a lf Hour, o. k??' * “ *^** ’> Mrs. Mark Heni-y; First Vice-Presi--  _  - _  ^  o a u  nour, ^ d e n t  o f  Publicity; Mre. Stuckey, dent, Mrs. John Shawver; Secondthere. Sin always does that. “ Be J. T.
■ore your rin will find thee out,”  “The 8 
wages o f sin is death.”  “ The soul that and

simieth it shall die.”  " r a w r y  24— Maraiag. EST?’*!'**®** f * * *  cTal“ SeVv“i c r  Mrs. T «m e7 ‘ ciarkrCOT
Verse 4. efficient officers we are sure o f a ~

This is one o f the best things thou t  V
knowest—that any man l^ w e t K  9 ;3o » .  m.— Address, "The Pastor's 
How didst thou learn it?  W here? Evangelistic Responsibility,”  C. W. 
When? God taught thee this: how Webdell.
else couhlst thou or any other man 10:00 a. m.— Address, “ Human 
know it?  Blessed revelation! ( 1 )  Agency in Revivals and How to En- 
God only can fo w v c .  “ Against thee, list It,”  F. R. H ill, Jr.

PU B L IC ITY  SU PERINTEND ENT,

A N N U A L  M EETING
TE X A S  CONFERENCE.

responding Secretary, Mrs. Tom Fer- 
geson; Conference Treasurer, Mrs. 
Chas. Andrews; Local Treasurer, Mrs. 
J. A. Stovall; Recording Secretary, 

C E N TR A L  Mrs. M. L. Bird; Agent Missionary 
Voice, Mrs. Sam Bell; Superintend
ent o f Supplies, Mrs. J. B. Williams;

thee only, have I  sinned.”  (2 ) God is 
willing to forgive.

!) God is 10:Sn a. m.— Symposium, “ How I 
put him- Prepare For and Conduct My Re- 
iveth in- vival,”  J. M. Alexander. January 23-26 at Fort Worth. TheHe has

le lf  on record. “ Who torgiveth
iguity M d  trniygrossion and sin.”  (3 ) t . i v .  h . «=  am.«unce« « « « .  «e -
Ho wniteth to bestow p a r ^  “ I f  ^  t h ^  tra-minute talks, to be sup- member to elect your delegates at 
coafesa our sins he is faithful and PH«d>) . »
Just to forgive  os our shut and to 
eleanoe na from  nnrighteonsneas.“

A t  the executive meeting held at Superintendent o f Publicitv, Mrs. M. 
Waxahachie in November it was de- W. Rogers. The society pledged $500 
cided to hold the annual meeting on the new church.

MRS. M. W. ROGERS.
Reporter.

Verse « .
Thy words indicate a new attitude 

towards God. I  verily believe thou

11:15 a. m .-Address, “ Divine Pow- 
er In the Revival, and How to Secure “  conference.
It,”  Glenn Flinn.

are out o f  “ the depths’.’  This is the ®

Afteraosa.
2:00 p. m.— Devotional H a lf Hour,

pray
IRS. R. F. BROWN, 

Om f. Supt Study and Pub. 
Waco, Texas.

I t  b v  th e  n e w b o r n  P* « • — A d d r e w ,  ^ ^ E va n ge lismu  w  s u n r  oy u ie  n e w p o r n  • . .  S s .k ^ i___f\ - ,r  ••

t -  “ • Katiin. __
3:00

Way
w  p. 
," D.

m.— Address, "The Win One 
E. Hawk.

In “ the depths" we cry unto the Lord 
for deliverance, repenting and con
fessing; out o f  the depths we « a i t  fo r  
tb e L o i^  Where he leads we will fol 
low. W e long fo r  his coming; we w i i s ^  
pant fo r  fellowship, fo r  companion- 4:00 p. m.— Address, "The
ship with him. " _  . _ - - ------

Verse 7.
Falling into the pit and getting out Goals." 

has enlarged thy vision and thy heart 
too, I  dare to tiiink. In the_pit thou _ 7:30 p.

ATTE N T IO N , A U X IL IA R IE S  OF 
E A S T  O KLAH O M A CONFER

ENCE.

HARD COLDS.
People whose blood is pare are not nearly 

so likely to take hard colds as are others.
Physioloiry p>es into the reason
H o^ 's  f^rsaparilla makes the blood pare, 

causing healthy action o f the mneous mem* 
btane and eivinfr strength and tone to all the 
crguns and functions.

This great medicine recovers the system 
after a cold, as no other does.

‘ ‘ Do your very best under all circumstances 
and resolve to make every legitimate effort 
to succeed in the thing which you under
take; support your fellow-workers; always

_____________  The annual meeting o f the Worn-
3:30 D. m.— Address, “ A  Continuous *«>’»  Missionary Society, East Okla  ̂ , a u -

Rc^val, The Normal Revival,”  A . W. ^ m a  ^ n f ^ ^  will mrat in
First Methodist (^urch, January 30 

Burden ^  February 2 , 1917. The first ses- 
fo r  Souls,”  Joe F. Wriib. *><»> will open Tuesday afternoon at

4:80 p. m.— “ F ixing the District *
' ~ Elect your delegates at once and

ing to do well—these are the high pur
poses which are found in every noble life.”

IT  IS  TOO L.4TE NOW  TO T A L K  
CHRISTM AS.

IS IS  too late to talk Advocate
e p i t  tnou 7:50 p. m.— l*rayer and Praise program Machines for early 1917 delivery. The
“ Hear my Service, G. M. Boyd. ®. *®*®t o f good w n gs . Om  machine is no stranger to you, as

voice, my supplication.”  Thy thought 8K)0 p. m.— AM ress, "The Revival wUL .. ™®re than likely has
was not o fo S ie rs  and thy prayer waa W e Need,”  E. D. Mouzon. j  she could not get another
not fo r  others. Thy vision was Urn- F o llow ^  by pmsecraUon, Servira. she wrald^ not part ^nth j t  for_ any

Evening, 
m.— Prayer

ited in the pK. In tt is  thou hast not A t  least one layman and the pastor 5 j^ ***?®  Haifehorne w ito m . amount o f money. She has told you 
torn  d i S r ^ f r o m  X  «^ n t lr a s r o 3 - w »  expected to represent ^ r c h  ^ iH  not each member pray daily fo r  „ f  the wonderful achievements o f the 
oera m u e s l  i  rom in e  r o u n i in  m w  . • the presence and guidance o f the silent wonder nerhans the most
titodes who have followed thee. I  _______  _ „  . H oIv  .«?nrit in « l l  sessions? The ! . f " .who mm aeiwrated from thv dav o f Entertainment on the Harvard Holy Sprit in all se^ions? TOe noiseless thing about the place— and
f3 H «T L .5 ^ r e r i n r b v  m r a v ^  p lan -bed  and breakfast free. presiding elders rad p a ^ r s  o f the the most useful,raiiiiiif AM  recoTenn^ oy m uiy c » -  rTMisi* conference are cordially invited to at- - -

WOMAHtl D E P A B innn
All ceaMMsicstiees ia the tatetcM of the 

Send I t  ou t S ’* " " ! *  M iw i^ r y  Society a i^  theU r f  an*« **----IffliWoauo'o Hoom If 
<vat w  Mra. Miltoa lasodak. cure 
Ckmtiaa AAvecatc* OullMy Texat.

tnries tell thee this. & t  now that 
thou are out o f  those depths thou
findest there are others, antf thou ap- »"fluded in the Congress. 
proachest them the finest motives a M  
the beat equipment: thine ou-n ex
perience o f  his loving kindness and 
abmdaiit redemption. Thy exhorta 
tion has the finest ring, 
over the land. Some will hear, but 
moat probably will forbear.

Verse 8.
Thou art a man o f great faith no«-.

Thy faith does not stop at the half
way house. H hni believest that the 
L o r i will redeem from all ini<|uitira.

I t  often takes an experience 
titine to g ive Giis vision to a man' 
faith and tiie courage to match 
Let me whisper it to you— it shames 
me to speak it a**—** •“ * * "  *“  
day are beUeving
baAed  by God’s power and holiness; 
some are rejecting it as a thing im- 
possible and onr lives are not clean 
and enriched.

O fo r  an experience in whidi so 
grant faith may be born!

The Cnero, Beeville, Uvalde, San . .
Marcos and San Antonio l ^ r i c t s  are w o o__ *MRS. J. C. TOW LER, President.

MRS. M. E. M A C K A Y, Cor. Sec.

BOSW ELL, O KLA .

The Missionary Society o f  Boswell, 
T . ? •  Okla., recently elected the following

sacMy eheaM te Qfljcers fo r  the year 1917: President, 
Mrs. J. E. McCleary; SOTond Vice-
President, Mrs. J. F. Ball; Surerm- 
tendent iSiblicity and Mission Study,

TO  TH E  PU B L IC ITY  SU PER IN- Mrs. Pate; Superintendent Social
TED ENTS O F C E N TR A L  

T E X A S  CONFERENCE.
Service, Mrs. J. R. Bryant; Superin
tendent o f Supplies, Mrs. Ro\- Easter; 
Secretary, Mrs. Geo. Yoe; Treasurer,

' ‘T "  n 1?** Mrs. Wml Oliver; Agent’ Missionarj;
ra’s Bulletin I  ^ lo s e d  a  blank r ^ r t  fOT voice, Mrs. A . A . Puckett 

|A each Auxiliary Sapenniandent o f  _
_ _  Study and PaUicity. PteMe fill out

rt i l o ^ n o t  M  in my

 ̂ ^ R S . ^ ^ .  BRo W n ” '  _

TO  TH E  M ETHODIST PREACHEES W e ^  an attractive preffnm .
Yoa most come or w e ll be vexed

uiGGir^ikT A DV off’h The Advocate Alachine is a new 
^  model Drop-Head Automatic L ift, and 

m no. A. r  yt C IE TY. ^  complete with all attachments. It
C on fTsra tT stiu i^ 'ra^Pu b . The Woman’s Missionary Society j f  ^ e  equal o f m ^  mrahines sold 

1302 Herring AwL, Waco, Texas. ®f Glen Rose recently elected the fo l- dealers fo r  $ 15.00, but our ra-
lowing officers fo r  the new Conference rangenmnt with the factory enables 
year: President, Miss Cora L illy ; “ ® ^o ship the machine direct to your 
First Vice-President, Mrs. W. A . station at one-third its true value. 
Sandlin; Second Vke-Frisidrat, Mrs.
E. A . Milam; Superintendent Litera
ture rad Publicity, Mrs. R. L. Bryan;

LO NG VIEW  A U X IL IA R Y .

W e're celebrating “ Harvert Day.”
A t  the church on Wednesday next $ 2 5 . 5 0

A N D  OTHERS.
When a calamity befalls oor frilow-

I f  jjron can’t  come, send a message.
Superintendent o f Social S e r ^ ' ,  nrachme fo r  life  rad the
M r« n  A Milam- Roonr^iino- ami Texas Christian Advocate for one

poem, or a note w ill do. Corres^nding Seciitary, Mrs. F. L. X ^r- The machine is guaranteed by
man there are timee when eome And we’ll read it when your name’s Meadow; Treasurer, M ra F. S. W il- Hie fratory as well as ou ^ lves . You 
friend should sperii ou t called, liams; A g ra t fo r  Missionary Voice, ^  Hius doubly secure m your pnr-

Thia is one m  thoM times now, so But we’d rather have just you. Mrs. A . T . Robinson; Supermtradrat m u
I  am feriing constrained to epeak ou t o f  Supplies, Mrs. C. E. Gallagher. E^P**** ^  Postoffice Money
I trust my dsar brother eolaboiers, in In response to the above attractive W e have twenty-five members and
whose interest I  write this statement, invitation compoeed by our talented have closed a very successful year, B LAYLO C K  PU B LISH IN G  CO., 
will fu lly  understand say object in First Viee-Prm ident a  large number notwithstanding & e  difficulties under Dallas, Texas.
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Note* From the Field
(Continued from pnice 5.)

planning with an evanKeli>it for a bix 
revival campaixn in the itummer. I 
thank God every «lay for mv cominx 
here, even thouxh. at timt. the eixna- 
ture to the marrhinx order di«l m>t 
seem to be His. Fine conxrexationa 
wait on the messaxe, and everybody 
in every department seems to be in 
fine fettle. The presidinx elder. Rev. 
Jesse l.ee, late o f Texarkana, awav on 
the far-flunx State line, is takinx 
nicely to his new work. He Ls preach- 
inx some mixhty bix stermors if  they 
are all like what he ilelivem l here on 
December 3. There was somethinx 
volcanic about that one, and it, more
over, had a xreat deal o f pre-ent-day 
reality about it. The ls»nl s>f Hosts 
is with us; the God o f J;wob is our 
refuxe. The future is as brixht as the 
promises o f God.— Kmest G. Cooke, 
1*. C.

Mc.\,SH.\N M EM O Rl.tU  HOLSTON,

The first meetinx o f the Oflici^ 
Boanl o f my new appointment reveal
ed as xioomy financial prospects as 1 
ever saw. The hardest appointments 
we have ever served did not present 
as dark a picture for a new year, ( ^ r  
most excellent new church with its 
splendid e<|uipment, made possible by 
the worthy labors o f my predecesson 
could hardly counteract the xioom o f 
financial conditions spread out before 
us two weeks before Christmas. The 
membership seemed to think them- 
.selves exhausted over what they had 
done towaixl buildinx the new church, 
and yet an indebtedness o f over two 
thousand dollars hunx over us. We 
looked over the situation carefully for 
a point where it would be possible to 
“ start somethinx.”  The point was 
found, and to make a lonx story short, 
the last Sunday mominx o f the old 
year we came before the p e ^ le  with 
a financial plan, and raised in money 
and personal notes the la.st cent o f our 
church indebtedness. You can’t im- 
axine the rejoicinx that followed.—  
Oscar W. Hooper, P. C.

foundly interestinx book. Dr. Morton 
was truly a xreat nuin, and he could 
not have had a better bioxrapher than 
our Bishop Hoss, whose classic and 
beautiful style o f writinx has been a 
blessinx to our Church for so many 
lonx years. Dr. Morton did a won
derful work by orxaaisinx the Board 
o f Church Extension, and also “The 
Woman’s Parsonaxe and Home Mis- 
siimary Society." While I was Presi
dent ami Vice-President o f  the Board 
o f Church Extension in the old Texas 
Conference, which embraced a period 
o f about eleven years, it was our xreat 
pleasure to have Dr. Morton with ns 
frequently and we always enjoyed his 
xreat addresses on Church Extension 
very much indeed. When I was Pres
ident o f  that Board the women had no 
conference orxanixation and it eras 
partly through an article that I wrote 
for the Advocate, and an earnest ap
peal that I made to the women o f t )^  
conference that they went to work and 
effected such an orxanixation, and I 
am profoundly xlad that they have 
made some xrand achievements, and 
have done much noble work in their 
field o f labor. I most heartily wish 
that the women o f every Church in 
all this xreat conference would orxan- 
ixe a rexular missioiury society, and 
carry on the work in a satisfactory 
way as the Women’s Missionary Coun
cil want them to do, and drop the lit
tle Ijulies’  Aid Societies, that have 
been established in so many Churches 
that are so u t^ rly  lackin" in the true 
missionap- spirit, but enouxh for A is  
t i ^ .  We a.sk the earnest prayers o f 
all our many friends all over Texas 
that we may succeed in this difficult 
field o f labor.— W. W, Homer.

S IXTIETH  W EDDING A N M V E M S A E Y  CELEBE.VnON.
A. J. Barnes and wife. E liia  Barnes, srers hom ia Goorxia and came 

to Texas in ISM. They have lived in and around Alvarado, Johnson Coun
ty, Texas, since that time. ’They expect to celebrate thjrtr sixtieth weddinx 
anniversary, and take Uiis method to invite all related either by cnntnnipiiii- 
ity or affinity. This anniversary will be held at the residence o f A . J. 
Barnes, in AWamdo. Texas. January 29. 1917. The mayor o f  Ahramdo will 
deliver the welcome address. A  most pleasant and enjoyable affair awaiU 
all who come.

GIDDINGS CHARGE.

Perhaps a few  words from this part 
o f the moral vineyanl may be o f some 
interest to the many readers o f the 
Advocate. A t the last session o f the 
Texas Conference our xood Bishop Mc
Coy read me out to the Giddinxs 
Charxe, and I hastened home and 
came to ^ is  place as .soon as we could 
xet ready to ilo so. We le ft many 
warm friends on the Bea.-iley Charx*. 
and in the town o f Wharton where we 
l i v ^  last year, ami they said they 
were very sorry that we were xoinx 
to leave them. But we have found 
xood friemis here who had known us 
while on the l.exinxton Chance, and 
have made many new friends here 
since our arrival. The people here 
have receive*! us very kindly indeed, 
and we have made a xood start. It is 
well known that the mnxrexations in 
Giddinxs for several years have been 
small, but they have improved rapidly 
since we have been here. We had a 
record breakinx conxrexation yester
day and last nixht. and the people 
.said that more people were in the 
Methodist Church that day than had 
been seen in our church in ten years. 
1 xave them two sermons on the 1.3th 
chapter o f 1 Cor., that beautiful 
“ Hymn o f Love,”  as Dr. Kamac called 
it. and the people paid profound atten
tion to the exposition o f that wonder
ful chapter. Our first Quarterly Con
ference was held here in part on the 
fourth Sunday in Decemb^, and Bro. 
Jesse Lee, our brand-new presidinx 
elder, was with us, and preached a 
xreat sermon on the faith and char
acter o f Abraham. Bro. Lee is a fine 
man. a splendid preacher, and we be
lieve that he will make us a maxnifi- 
cent presidinx elder. He is wide-awake 
on all the interests o f the (Tiurch, and 
I am sure that he will see that all his 
preachers will be well taken care o f 
this year. I wish to say before cloa- 
inx, that I have Just finished readinx 
the bioxraphy o f that truly xreat man. 
Dr. David Morton, bv Bi-hop Hoss, 
and I desire to call attention o f all 
our preachers to this xreat and pro-

PlMPLCS.lTCHINC, RASH

D » T I N I I L r S M N T n E m O

Healing Oil
m aa a *

DeLEON. BLOOMING GROVE AN D  
WHITN1?Y.

My home Is in Ci>«i.niche Com ty in 
the bounds o f Del s*>n Circuit. Rev. 
H. B. Clark is my pastor for his sec
ond year with ns. He did us a faith
ful year's service last year and is 
.startinx off well fo r the present year. 
I had the xood fortune to visit my 
-■‘on. Rev. C. N. Morton, who is pastor 
at Blooininx Grove. I  spent O irist- 
mas week with him and the xood peo
ple o f his delixhtful charxe, ana It 
was a very xreat pleasure to me to 
l^ n i  from all sources that my son 
and his family are in hixh favor with 
their people. They have already en
tered into hearty sympathy and co
operation with him in carryinx for- 
w aH  the enterprises o f  the Church. 
They had xiven them a xenorous 
poundinx. They certainly luve ex
cellent prospects for a xood year. I 
h ^  the distinxuished and honored 
pleuure o f  preachinx to his conxre- 
n t ion  at I I  a. m. the last Sabbath o f 
the old year 191*. They were ex- 
raptionally attentive and responsive 

was a delixhtful service. On my 
return home I spent the nipht o f 
JMuary- 2 at the town o f Whitney, 
where R ^ .  J. H. Walker ia the pastor, 
and h®, having knowliNliF^ o f w y paint* 
inx throuxh his town, kindly enter
tained me in the very bosom o f his 
cxmxenial fam ily at the parsonaxe, for 
which I feel myself their “ debt- 

I * "  “  Walker’s third
yoar at Whitney and be is evidently 
in very hixh favor with his people as 
was evidenced to me by the fotlowinx 
joyous scene which it was my un
bounded pleasure to witness: A fter 
.supper Brother Walker and I were 
enxaxed in a pleasant conversation in 
the aittinx roorn. wheri a brother and 
his w ife came in and ia a very short 
while another brother came in and 
very soon he was followed by a very 
Hire xroup o f people, younx and oM, 
ladies and xentlemen, who brouxht 
with them a maxnanimous puindinx 
for the pleasure and benefit o f the in
mates o f the parsonaxe. A fter the 
storm had abated in some dexree, we 
were crowiled into the room whirre the 
piano was and enjoyed some rare 
music rendered by several o f the la
dies, who took it by turns at the 
piano, and finally, before the crowd 
dissembled, Bro. Walker stood and ad
dressed the company with an appro
priate talk, expressinx appreciation 
with many thanks for their unmistak
able expressions o f brotherly kindness 
and love in the articles they had 
brouxht for the pantpr and the purse 
containinx silver coin, presentmi to 
Sister Walker. H e then pledxed him
self to them, “ By the xrace o f God,”  
to render to them the very bent serv
ice o f which he was capable. 
company then dissembled to their 
homes and, after a happy social hour, 
we retired for a sw e^  nixht’s rest. 
Next morninx. a fter we enjoyed de
votion to xe t^ r . and a bounteous 
breakfast. I bade the family farewell, 
and Brother Walker accompanied me 
to the depot, and we had incessant 
converse up to the very moment tImt 
I  hade him a brotherly farewell, aad 
stepped aboard the train aad pursued

,ny Journey home. • I pray heaven’s 
richnt blessinxs to atteisd all those 
whom I have mentioned in this note 
from the field. Happy xreetinxs to 
all the Advocate force, especially to 
the editor and puMiskers.— I ’ . J. Mor
ton. L. E.. Del,eon. Texas. R. 2.

TH E Y  CARRIED  KI NSHINE.

LA K E  CREEK.

Jack Conkin and troop were with 
me at Lake Creek Just prior to the 
(Tiristmas holidays, and srs had about 
sixty-five conversions in a week. I 
intend to push the Advocate this yea". 
Command me when I caa servo.— W. 
IL Simmoue, P. C

o r n n A L  s t a t e m e n t .

“To  the Ministers and Members o f  the 
Methodist Episcopal Church and the 
Methodist Episcopal Church, Sooth:
” W e send you m e t in x s  in the name 

o f our common Lord.
“ Upon our cominx toxether ia the 

city o f  Baltimore, we had before us 
the report o f the Joint Commission 
aiiopted at Chattanooxa in 1910, the 
report adopted by the General Confer
ence o f the Methodist Episcopal, 
Church, Sooth, at Oklahoma City ia 
1914, ami the report adopted by the 
(reneral Conference o f the Methodist 
Episcopal Church at Saratoxa Springs 
in 1916.

“ It was axreed that the fundamen
tal and vital issues between us were 
as follows;

*nTie General Conference and its

“The Jurisdictional Conferences, 
their number and their powers.

*’The status o f the colored member
ship o f the Methodist Episcopal 
CTiurrh in the reorxanised Churrh.

“ We rejoice to say that the Spirit o f 
God has been writh us. Our fellowship 
in Christ has been intimate and re- 
freshinf. Our discussions have been 
frank and brotherly. W e have been 
o f one mind and one heart ia our pur- 
D M  to advance the interests o f the 
kinadom o f our Lord and Savior Jesus 
Christ.

“ It eras believed that i f  axreement 
should be reached touchinx the three 
itenM mentioned above. wiUi time and 
patience and with the help o f  the Holy 
M r i t ,  the details o f  a plan for the un
ification o f Methodism could be work
ed out.

la  A t ree areal oa Many Queslismi.

W e are happy to be able to report 
that we find ourselves ia xeneral 
axreement coacerninx many o f the 
questions involved. However, ia view 
o f the maxnitude o f these questions 
it eras manifestly impossible for us 
to reach final conclusions. For fur
ther consideration, therefore, we have 
referred these subjects to stronx com
mittees. writh instrnctiona to present 
a detailed report at a session o f the 
Joint Commission to be held on June 
27 at a place to be desixnated.

“ It is our fervent hope that the 
spirit o f  brotherlv love and ChrisGan 
fellowship so evidently manifest in all 
the deliberatioaa o f the Joint Com- 
missioa may prevail thrnuxhout our 
Churches, and we earnestly call upon 
all our people to continue instant ia 
P iw m  for the Kbidance and Messiaxs 
o f  God upeu the work so auspiciously 
bexua.

How lonx since you made a shut-in 
happy ? Aad it was one of our super
annuates! He’s a sunny soul, thmwh 
scarcely able to talk and cannot walk 
a step. W e saw him Sunday— aud 
his fare was a sea o f smiles.

The Woman’s Missionary Society 
o f  Oak C liff Church xathored up 
everj-tkinx imaxinable that’s xood to 
eat and last ’Thursday morninx 
dumped it all on the table o f  Rev. 
F. A  Rosser—and a purer, nobler 
man God never x * ^  4e North Texas 
Methodism. So xreat was the sar- 
nrire, and so xreat was the blessinx, 
that the xeeu women left kavinx 
found out the secret— it is better to 
xHre than to receive.

For forty years Brother “ Frank”  
Rosser has been a faithful preacher 
in the North Texas Conference. And 
now in the ploaminx o f a twilixht that 
fast is deepeninx, he sits in his chair 
awaitinx tire last swish o f the boot- 
man’s oar. And thereTI be no moan- 
inx at the bar when Brother Rosser 
puts out to sea. In the midst o f his 
sufferinx he smiles and his fare is 
always radiant writh the.cominx fflory.

Durinx these forty years he has 
served sorb ^ a r e s  as Texarkana. 
Pittsburx. Jefferson. Terrell, Doris 
District. Greenville— Wesley Church. 
Sulphur Sprinxs. M cK inn^ Distriet. 
Honey Grove, Gainesville— Denton 
StreeL Decatur, Pilet Point aad Hen
rietta. A t the latter place, in the 
fall o f 1913. he took the superannuate 
relation.

His sister. Mrs. Hattie Jackson 
widow o f a North Texas preacher, is 
connected with Scarritt Bible and 
Traininx School in Kansas City. His 
son. Dick, aad his dauxhter. Birdie 
are with the Telephone Company in 
Dallas.

But that noble w ife— the one who 
has stood by him all these jrenrs, and 
the one who smiles when pain dips 
toward despondency— what shall wre 
say o f  her! Attentive. self-saeriAr- 
inx. lauxhtnx throuxh a mist o f  tears, 
thb dear woman is brave enouxh to 
weather any storm. And blessinxs 
on the xood women o f Onk C liff! ’They 
brouxht sunshine for many a day 
Wouldn't it be a happy thinx i f  all 
his old parishioners would remember 
him! Who knows the loneliness o f 
declininx days? Brother Rosser sits 
alone, drraminx o f the post Call on 
him when in Dalian— 42S East 
T w ^ ft t .  Onk Cliff. Drop him a line. 
This is a plea for all our retired 
heroes. Let's make these old soktters’ 
last days xhrw with the brlxhtaans o f 
the cominx, xionoas day.

No endurinx fart was ever built 
upon a delusion. I f  Jesus Christ was 
not the Christ o f  His own claims, then 
nothinx could save Him from obliv
ion.— Bishop Woodcock.

They that love Jesus for Jesus' 
sake, and not for the sake o f  some 
consolatioa o f their owrn. bless Him no 
less in tribulation and aaxuish o f 
l ^ r t  t ^  in the xrentest coMola- 
tion.— Thomas a'Kempis.

To work, to kelp and to be helped, 
to learn sympathy throuxh sufferinx. 
to len rn  faith by perplexity. U  reach 
truth throuxh wonder—beheld; this is 
^  »• rtM to live.— Phillips Brooks.
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“ HE W A LK E D  A N D  T A L K E D  W ITH  
GOD.”

REV. W. H A R R Y  CRUM.
A  Friond aad Brother.

My pataonal baraarcment ia such in . 
tha death o f  dear Brother Cnun that 
I am unable to express the sorrow that 
is ao k a e i^  felt. He came from Mis- 
aoari to Texas Conference one year 
a fter 1 came. Since that time our 
amociatioH and friendship have been 
most intimate. Tw o yeara a (o  he was 
with me ia a  meetinc, and a (a in  last 
year. He preached ( le a t  sermons—  
(Teat in thoncht and simplicit y. He 
stayed in my home, where his un- 
■ssnminr gentle life  and fervent 
prayers nlesaed everything. When he 
casM to help me ia  a meeting I  was 
ahte to M l  the people to do and live 
as Bro. Cram did. He did not have 
a habit or any behavior that a little 
d iild  coald not safely pattern its life 
after. He lived and spoke in the open. 
He loved everything that was bsMti- 
fal, aad was kind to everything and 
everybody aad he tried to help every 
living sow.

He has le ft ns in sorrow, bat has 
gone fa r  beyond earth’s clamor, to be 
at home with God. L  B. M A N LY .

Cedar Bayou, Texas.

The dear old Advocate has been my 
companion fo r  a number o f years and 
I fio not think I  could do without it.

U. F. S INK.
Vernon, Texas.

learly love 
been reading it all my life ; in fart, 
1 learned to read in it. I do all 1 ran 
to get it in all Methodist home*.

K A T IE  STATTO N  F IN LE Y . 
Haskell, Texas.

ATTBXOANVB i-UNTISaT ilT OVB 
BUMDAY aCHOOlA

Th«* larger Sun<lay Schools la Texas. 
Oklahoma and New Mexico, the terrl* 
tory o f the Advocate, hare been asked 
to rep<»rt their attendance every Mon
day for publication in the current num
ber of the Advocate. This is open to 
all the larger schools and all are in
vited to mall reports recularly to W. 
C. Kverett, 19tS Commerce Street, Dal
las. Texas, so they will be sure to reach 
him not later than el^ht o'clock on 
Tueibday mornlnx. Keports received 
later than that hour cannot be in
cluded in the list.

The list will be made up every week 
at'cordinit to the number in attendance. 
For instance, this week Marvin Church. 
Tyler. Texas, is number one, with CS4 
In attendance. Other Mhools are ffo- 
InK to contest the rlxht of this Church 
to stand at the head permanently. 
Much interest Is belnx shumn and we 
hope a healthful rivalry will be devel
ops . Only the number in actual at
tendance must be reported.

.Vttendance Sunday, January 7, 1917:
Sunday School— Attendance

1. —Tyler, Texps. Marvin.... €54
2. — Dallas. First .   573
3. Temple. F irs t__—........  562
4. — l»enton. First .............. 642
6. ~Dallas, Tyler Street.......... ................ .639
«.^\VichlU Falls ...........................631
7. —San Antonio. Travis Park.626
9.—Beaumont, First ........................693
9.— l>allas, G race...... ....    691

is.— Oallaa. Krvay Street .................492
11. —Oklahimia I'lty, St. Isuke’a.................472
12. — Fort Worth. l*olytechnic......_.470
13. — Dallas, Oak Isawn . _ .4 ««
14. —ten Marcos .    ..462
16. —Austin, University____ ...451
19.— Dallas. Oak CHIT.... .................... 436
17. —ten Anitelo. First. 429
18. —I'larendon, First ................. .....426
19. -^Waxahachle ...... .  .............388
25. —Kl Paso _  384
21. —G eorge tow n___ _______ 382
22. — Waco, Austin Avenue.... 381
23. —Hillsboro .    371
24. —Galveston. First —.  369
26. —Terrell .............. .  349
29.—Cleburne. Anxiln Street............. 343
27. — Muskoffee, Okla.. First...313
28. — Vernon, Texas ________33
29. --Bonham. First .....  339

CLA SSIFIED  ADVERTISEMENTS
bn sdvnrtfsnd ynn wMrt %9 bnjfp 99N n^nstohnn^n

Tbe rate Is TW O CENTS A WORD No sdeertipeinent is taken fo r lean than M centa Caah 
Baat accompany all orders

la  IcvriBR cost o f advertiaeoient each initial, alRn o r namher ia coented aa one word.
W e canaoC have answers addressed to as. so yoer address most appear with the advertisement. 
A ll adverttsesients In this department will be set nniformly No display o r biack-faced type 

w ill be ased
Copy fo r  adrertisementa mnst reach this ofllce by Saturday to  insnre tbeir insertton.
W e have sot investim ted the nseiits o f any proposition offere«I in these colnmns, tmt It is in- 

teaded that noChiaff o f a qaestionable nature shall appear. Yon must make yoar own trades.

AGENTS WANTED.
G.VBTSIDK’S mO.\ BUST SOAP <X>., 
4964 i.,Mncaster Ave.. Philadelphia. I*a. 
tSartsule’s Iron Bust S«»ap (Trade Mark. 
Print and Copyright reRistered in the 
U. S. Patent Office) removes iron rust, 
ink and all unwashable stains from 
cluthinR. marble, etc. Good seller, h ig  
margins, agents wanted. The orifcinal. 
26c a tube. Beware of Infrin^ments and 
the penalty for making, selling: and 
using: an infrini^eft article.

1,1 MKKIt, NASH.
i-rrc.

Complete house hills shipped anywheii’. 
Kxainination allowed. Xo advance re> 

Grade and count kfuarantetHl. 
Send estimate. IXI >KPKX1>KXT tX>- 
OPKUATIVE BUMHKB CO.. I-ake 
Charles. La., “The Home of l.A>ng: la*af 
Pine.”

BARBER TRADE

BARBER trade taught by J. Burtoa at Texas 
Barber College—world's greatett Potitioii 
when competent Money earned while learn* 
ing. Free catalogue expiring. Dsllaa. Texas.

■L'SIAKSS CIIAXt'K.

Here’s your chance. Make a nice in
come every day in a business of your 
own. Swell confection«*ry, cafe and 
bakery In g(H»d West Texas town of 
600. Isarge brick vetie«>r business )i4»use, 
t«»gether with costly fountain, stock 
and furniture, only $12r*0. House al«me 
f’ost I260U. liox K9. Sagertoii. Texas.

CENTRAL TEXAS CONFERENCE

Aa reoueated by you I have had printed in 
pamphlet my Jubilee Address. 1 can furnish 
it while they last at five cents the copy, or 

_ thirty-five cents the dozen. JNO. M. R.^RCUS, 
7 Hillsboro. Texaa

CHURCH EXTBN.SION NOTICE.

The Exeeative Committee o f  the 
Chorch Extension Board o f the North 
Texns Conference will meet wMnetime 
in March. Should you need applica
tion blanks fo r  either church or par
sonage fo r  help from the General 
Board, we will send them at once. W e 
can furnish blank deeds with the 
“ trust clause”  and “ trustee’s reports.”

I f  you have not received your dona
tion made by the Board at conference, 
please execute the m ortroge and re
funding bond sent yoa and return 
to Dr. W . F. McMurry, Louisville, Ky., 
and be will notify our treasurer. Rev. 
G. A . Jones, Dmison, Texas. Your 
check will come by next moil.

L. D. SH AW VER.
Secretao' Board.

407 E. Munson S t .  Denison.

39.— Paris, Lamar Awnue__
31. —C*«»rpufl ChrlsU ___________
32. —Marshall. First .................
33. —Huntsville. First ................................
84.— Durant. Okla., First......
36. —('orsicana. F ir s t ____________________
39.—Port Arthur____ _______
37. —Okmulgee. Okla.................
38. — I^llaa. Highland Park..
39. —Rnyder

______ 332
......... 331
.... .....321
____ .318
-........ 399
.......... 301
........ ..288

.283 
279 

.279 
.274 
.273 
-297 
291 

.299 

.266 
.264

EVANGELISTIC.

HBOTHKB accidentally diacovci-cd unit 
cures both tobacco habit and indiges
tion. Gladly send particulars. T. B. 
SToKKS. Mohawk. Florida.

FOR SALE—-Watkins Wagon Territory. 
Daily sales $5.00 to $20.00. South half Clay 
County. W. H. KERB<3, Blue Grove, Texas.
MEN, WOMEN wanted everywhere, U. S. 
tsovernment jobs. $75.00 to $150.00 month. 
Vacations. Common education suflicient. 
Write immediately for free list of positions 
now obuinable. FRANKLIN INSTITUTE, 
Dept. T171, Rochester. N. Y.

RHEUMATIC SUFFERERS—I have tbe 
greatest remedy known for rheumatism and 
lumbago. Write for booklet of sworn testi* 
monials. Box 875, Wichita Falls. Texas.

P H V k K T A X  W A N T 1 ::D .

Wi»uld like to hear from a yount? piiy- 
sician that wants to make a chanK**. 
who is a iiiciiibei* of the Methodist 
Church. A good opening H>r the right 
man. Address, BOX 14. Detroit, Texas.

49.—Muskogee. Okla., 8t. Paul's....
41. — Altuff. Okla.. ............
42. — l*arU, Centenary ___
42.— Ada. Okla........ ......... ............
41.— Mineral Wells ...................
46. — Vinlta. O k la .............
49.— R«»nwell. N. M............. ......... ..........
47. —ten Antonio. McKinley Ave.............. 242
48. —Memphia, Texaa, .    223
49. — Waco. Morrow Avenue...218
69.— Fort Worth, Boulevard............. 216
61.—ITvalde .......      210
52.—Bryan _________________________ 207
63. —C«demar, ................. ............  ,, tya
64. —Waco, Kim Street. 199
66. —I,.ockhart .   .....It?
69.—Dalian. Forest .\venue....... .......17C
67. —Merkel ........... .  170
68. — iveatur ............. .      194
59.—f,aredo   |S9
90,—Farmemville _______   ......149

W. C. KVKB^^^T.
Recretar)'.

EVANGELIST.—Am ready to close dates for 
meetings in 1917. Write early, if you desiie 
my services, as my l̂ate may lie full soon. 
J. C. WILSOl^ Omference address. Box 192. 
San Antonio. Texas. Home address. Alpine, 
Texas.

BVANG BLI8T AKD SINGER.

Thirteen years evangelist and psator, 
experience chorus leader and soloist. 
University training, both literary and 
theologies.—DOW B. BKF2NE, ten An
tonio, Texaa.

■P l a n t s .

s t r a w b e r r y  and Rhubarb Plants cheap. 
Address ADAMS & SON, Fayetteville, Ark.

R E .A l. E S T A T K .

LAV KV.ANI^KLIST,

Will sell or trade equity in a fine cor
ner lot on Mockin)? 13ird Lane just two 
blocks from S. M. U. campus. This is 
a nopportunity for some one. L F. 
BF^TTS. Jacksonville, Texas.

A few good lots near tbe S. M. U. for sale 
on easy terms. See or write me if you want 
a good home. A. A. WAGNON, Denton. Tex.

Thirty-five years experience. Will hold 
Sunday Schtnil Institutes, home revival. TOMATOES.

V i . r o L t ' i r r J ' Y  lu"' TOMATO-1200 bushel, to the Kre'ir no iou*« « « « .  sntpr« pie... -rite for 
M. C. McGee. San Marcos. Texas.—  ;»*  inir und W. K. Ha 'w k IXS. Sr.. u?rti?Il£ ŝ

-  H . in|.hill. F o r t  W o r th . T o x a * . I>articuurs.

I^alias. January 9.

BOARD O F  MLS.SIONS.

I hereby coll a meeting o f  the Board 
o f Misoions o f the Eoat Oklahoma An
nual Conference, at Holdenville, Okla., 
Januap' K .  3:30 p. m. I f  any o f tbe 
pm id in g  e lden  or any other* have 
businea* with this Board, pleoae be 
preM nt N . U  U N E B A U G H , 
President Board o f Missions East Ok

lahoma Conference.
Vinito, Okla.

POSTOFFICE ADDRE8.SES.

Please announce that I get my mail 
at Dawson or Comanche, Texas, and 
not Harmony, Texas.

REV. N. E. G A R D N E R

TH E  LO.VGVIEW EVAN G ELIST IC  
R A LLY .

The rally at Longview has been an
nounced fo r  January .ll-February 2. 
W e are glad to tender entertainment 
to all who will come, on the .sole con
dition yon notify me at least a week 
in advance and say when to expect 
you. Better do it now! Come along, 
praying fo r  and expecting a great 
time in the Lord!

WM. D EAN  W H ITE .
Longvien-, Texas, January 8.

K ILGORE CHURCH DEDICATION.
A ll former pastors o f Kilgore 

charge are intnted to be present at 
Kilgore, Sunday, January 21, 1917, 
when Dr. W. D. Bradfiela, editor Tex
as Christian Advocate, is to dedicate 
our new church. A. J. M cCARY, P. C.

T O  T U l j  P A S T O R S  O F  T H R  T R X A S  
COKFRRRKl'EL

I f  any of the pastora of the Toxaa 
Conference can use more copies of the 
journal of the last session than w'ere 
originally sent, kindly drop me a note 
to that effecL and more can be had.

H. B. SMITH. 
Kditor of Journal.

It la ao easy to rejoice in aMIctions 
- i f  the other fellow haa them.

Order This Son lb

D.\TE.S W ANTED .

I ’m neither dead nor speechless, 
and when wanted and needed can help 
in your meetings.

F. M. W IN BU RN E. 
308 N. Frio SL, San Antonio, Tex.

P r i e c f  W M  B e  i U v M c e d
IS'.t on the -Yiandrrd rate" on Feb. 1

’s  W sH 9 Fi

SONB D O CK S
• * u w iu a M ^

The Pnonlnr Pn.nH te Wnna  Rnnii
l*r»re«. Ihia month. tll.&S and 42*.M 

>er in*. After Peb. I. 414.74 and 
I22.M per 1*0.

■HI EMMa
rn fcM obed  la M U

PE R TIN E N T.
The Christian Advocates o f  the 

Methodist Episcopal Church have 
been lasing money recently, and 
losing it badly, dropping $363,000 in 
the lost four yeara. But there is on- 
o ^ r  side to it. A  Mr. J. W. Fisher 
puts it this way. He said: ” I am a 
tanner, and have lived in the woods 
fo r  forty years. But I  want you all 
to know that I would be a backwoods
man now i f  it had not been for the 
New York Christian Advocate. That 
paper has made me a country-wide 
and world-wide Methodist. And, un
der the blessing o f God, I personally 
have given to the educational and 
other benevolent enterprises o f  the 
Church, through the influence and in
formation o f our Church papers, more 
money than all the publishing deficit 
amounts to.”  It  is unfortunate tliat 
religious journals should so often be 
published at a deficit, but at the same 
time we should remember some o f the 
items on the credit side o f  the ledger 
which do not appear on the yearly 
balance sheet.

-mt

POSTOFFICE ADDRESSE.S.
Rev. J. C. Marshall, Grayburg, Tex.
Rev. G. F. Fair, Spur, Tex.
Rev. E. A. Staggs, Box 717, San 

Angela, Tex.

MARRIAGE.S.

LATIM ER-BECK.— A t the home of 
the bride’s parents, Sumner, Texas, 
November 23, 1916, Mr. EMgar Lati
mer and MLss Lena Berk, Rev. F. C. 
Adams officiating.

LUSLEY-M OODY.— A t ML Tabor 
Church, Caviness, Texas, November 
8, 1916, in the presence o f a large au
dience o f friends, Mr. Arthur L. Lus- 
ley and Miss Vista Moody, Rev. F. C. 
Adams officiating.

BELL-BURK.— On December 21,
1916. Mr. Robert Bell and Miss Cleo 
Burk at the home o f the bride’s 
parents. Judge Burk, County Judge 
o f Foaid County, Rev. M. W. Rogers 
officiating.

H ECK-H O M EYER— A t the resi
dence o f the bride’s father, at Burton, 
Texas, in the afternoon o f January 3,
1917, Mr. G. M. Heck, o f  Giddings, 
Texas, and Miss Stella Homeyer, Rev. 
W. W. Horner officiating.

SNEAD-SLOAN. —  On December 
26, 1916, near Brandon, Texas, at the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. A. B. McDan
iel, sister and brother-in-law o f the 
bride, Mr. John C. Snead, o f Robert 
Lee, Texas, and Miss Theodosia Sloan 
were married. Rev. Sor>', pastor o f 
the M. E. Church at Brandon, offi
ciating.
• G ILLESPIE-M OODY. —  A t the 
Methodist parsonage in Crowell, Jan
uary 3, 1917, Mr. Chas. H. Gillespie, 
o f Coleman, Texas, and Miss Irene 
Moody, o f TruscotL Texas, Rev. M. 
W. Rogers officiating.

STARNES-SHU TTLESW ORTH. —  
A t the home o f the officiating minis
ter, in South Park Heights. Tyler, 
Texas, at 2:30 p. m., Wednesday, De
cember 27, 1916, Mr. Herman Starnes 
and Miss Eula Bell Shuttles worth, 
R ^ .  J. C. Calhoun officiating.

KOTICE.
The Mission Institute for Clinton 

DistricL West Oklahoma Conference, 
will be held as follows: Northern half 
of district, at Hammon, January 9, 10; 
southern half of district, at Liill City, 
January 23, 24. Kach will be)?in Tues
day at 7 p. m. and last throii);h Wt^d- 
nesday p. m. service. Kvery pastor, 
local preacher and lay leader in the 
district is expected to attend one or 
the other. W. U  ANDKKSON. V. K.

Keep* Our Warm.
I*ure, rich, red blood Is a necessity in 

the pr<^uction of animal heat. It keeps 
our bodies warm. We all know very 
well that when the arteries that carry 
it to a limb are bound or tied, the tetii- 
liorature of the limb is immediately 
lowered.

There is a suf^estion in this that, at 
this time of year especially, we should 
take Hood’s Sarsaparilla, if our bltHKl 
is impure, impoverished or pale. Ht»<»d's 
Sarsaparilla mak^s the bIo<»d ^o«*d in 
quality and quantity. It has an iin- 
tHjual^ record for radically and p«’r- 
manently removint? blood diseases, 
scrofula, rheumatism and catarrh, and 
g iv in g  strength and tone t<» the whole 
system. It is a scientific c<»inbination 
of roots, barks, herbs and other medic
inal substances that have lon^ b«M-n 
used by successful physicians. Get it 
today.

Let those interested clip these 
Quarterly Coaference rounds, as they 
will appear bat twice in the .Advo
cate.

l.a w lM  UlBtrlrl— Srrmmt RM ad.
Lawton, Feb. 4.
Mountain Park. Feb. 10. 11. Mountain 

Park.
Indian Work, Feb. 17, 18, Cedar Creek. 
Klmer, Peb. 24, 26.
Anadarko, March 4.
Altus, March 11.
Snyder, March 12, 7:30 p. m.
Frederick. March 18.
Hasting:s. March 24, 26. Martins Chap«‘I. 
Temple, March 26. 7:30 p. ni.
Walter. March 27, 7:30 p. m. 
Grandfield, March 30. 7:30 p. m. 
Manitou, March 31. April 1. De Yoiinir 

Chapel.
Davidson, April 7. 8, Oaks Chapel. 
Cement. April 11. 7:30 p. m.
Alfalfa. April 14. 16.
Headrick. April 20. 7:30 p. in.
Randelett, April 21. 22. Valleyside. 
Tinton. April 30.
District Conference. April 25-29. Tipt«»n.

S. J. LAMAR, P. K.
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N A T IO N A L  P B O H IB in O N  
LAT IO N .

LEGIS

The Coatrrcee in acsKioa at the 
present time is the rame Conirress 
which was in session from December. 
191S, to September, 1916, and yet in 
tbs few  weeks, from the openinic o f 
the session in December until the 
Christmas holidays, this Congress has 
taken favorable action on more pro
hibition legislation than it did in all 
the ten months o f the long session; 
and, indeed, more than any preceding 
Congress hiw done.

There is a reason for this which can 
now be given which conM not have 
been nven  before. Last spring, when 
the National Legislative Committee 
o f the Anti-Saloon League eras press
ing for the reports by the committees 
o f  both booses on the District o f 
Colombia, on the Jodiciarv and on 
Poetofltccs, in order that the bills for 
prohibition in the District o f Colom
b o  fo r  the snbmission o f National 
Constitutional Prohibition and for 
proUbition o f liquor advertising in 
the mails might be reported out and 
placed on the calendars o f the re
spective houses, action was greatly 
hampered by the impending National 
elections. Very free and f ^ l  consul
tations were hwl with the friends ^  
prohibition in both houses, snd in 
view o f all the facts, a definite agree
ment was reached between the Na
tional Legislative Committee o f the 
Anti-Saloon League and the ranking 
oAcera o f the Woman’s Christian 
Temperance Union on the one side, 
and the prohibition leaders in_ Con
gress on tile other side, that i f  the 
National workers o f the Anti-Saloon 
League and the Woman’s Christian 
Temperance Union would agree that 
the prohibition measures should _ be 
c a r rM  over until a fter the election, 
the leaders in Congress would use 
their utmost endeavors to secure 
speedy and favorable reports on all 
prohibition legislation then pending 
in Congress, and thus opportunity 
would be given for action upon that 
legislation under the most favorable 
conditions. I t  was in view o f that 
agreement that the House Judiciary 
Committee postponed indefinitely, 
that is, to date not sUted, the <^s>d- 
eration o f the National Prohibition 
Resolntion. it being thoroughly un
derstood that it would be taken up 
whenever the Anti-Saloon League 
workers asked for H in December. 
'There was some adverse criticism o f 
Congress and some suggestions that 
the National Legislative Committee 
o f the l,eague had been out-generaled. 
It  was impossible to explain the situ
ation at u a t  time, but now that the 
agreement with the House leailers has 
been carried out, it is fa ir to all par
ties that this statement be made:

1. Osrtainly, the prohibition lead
ers in Congress have fully carried out 
the agreement referred to above. A t 
the first meeting o f the Committee on 
Judiciary, Congressmen Webb and 
Carlin forced the fighting and s e c u ^  
a favorable report on the resolution 
to submit National ConstitutionsJ 
I’rohilution Amendment, the vote be
ing 12 to 7.

2. On the very next day the House 
Committee on Postoffices reported out 
favorably the Randall Bill to exclude 
liquor advertising from the use o f the 
mails throughout the entire country.

3. The Senate Committee then be
gan to take action, and the Senate 
Committee reported favorably the bill 
for prohibition in Hawaii.

4. A t the very first opportunity, as 
soon as the Immigration Bill, which 
was pending in the Senate had been 
disposed of, the Senate took up the 
bill fo r Prohibition in tbe Distoiet o f 
Columbia, fully debated tbe same, and 
finally set January 9 as the time fo r  
the taking o f the vote. I t  is con
ceded that the bill will be passed by 
the Senate, but the amendment offer
ed by Senator Underwood, o f  A la
bama, which submits the question to 
the vote o f the adult population o f the 
District, male and female (except 
those who cannot read and write, and 
who have not paid their taxes due to 
the Government), and which failed ^  
adoption by a tie vote <ff 38 to 38, will 
be again voted on. and it is not abso
lutely certain whether it will be de
feated or not, as the absence o f one or 
two Senators, or the failure to se- 
cum satisfaetorjr pairs, may deter
mine tbe question. 'The chances at 
present are in favor o f  tbe defeat o f 
the referendum. I t  is a fact which 
oar Southern people should take n-ito 
o f  that Southern Senators who ia 
tte ir  own States have favored very 
decided restrictions o f the suffrage, 
have voted to submit to  the popnla- 
tion o f the District o f Cohunbia the 
question o f District prohibition, al- 
tiioogh tbe people o f  the District have 
never voted on any other q n e s t i^  and 
it is not expected that they will v^te 
on any other ouestioo. In other 
words, these Southern Senatoes are 
utterly inconsistent when it comes to 
dealing srith tbe liquor traffic, and

their constituents 
this fact.

6. The Senate Conunittae on the 
Judiciary set a special day for the 
ronsi^ration o f the National Consti
tutional Prohibition Amendment, and 
on that day reported the resolution 
favorably ^  a vote o f IS to 3.

6. The SM ate Committee on Post- 
offices and Post Ronds reported 
favorably the bill to exclude liquor 
advertisements from the use o f the 
mails in “ dry”  territory.

'The above are things actually a 
complished in the first three weMs o f
the short session o f Congress, ’The 
Anti-Saloon Leagne w o rk m  are now 
pressing for a rule for the considera
tion o f District Prohibition, the Na
tional C^onstitatianal Amendment, the 
Anti-Advertising Bill and the Bill for 
Prohibition in HawaU. It  wiB be ab
solutely necessary to secure the 
adoption o f a rule by the Henee e f 
Representatives i f  these measures 
are to be favorably acted upan at tlw 
short scssien. The prohibition load
ers ia Congress have pledged them
selves to secure the necessary action 
by the Coauaittee on Rales U  it can 
possibly be done.

It  is honed that under a special n is  
the D i s t i l  Prohibitioa ^  can be 
taken up and passed b)r the House 
srithia a week after its passage by the 
Senate, and should the Senate adopt 
the Umlerwood referendum anmnd- 
ment, it is hoped th ^  it will be 
stricken out by the House and de
feated ia conference coaunhtee.

There is a treuMndons amount e f  
work to be done b^ Congrem fai the 
nine weeks remaining o f the smsion, 
for all the Appropriation Bills
be finally passed hj 
the le i^ latian  desir 
dent, m lu ffing the Kaileray

red by the Prssi- 
Railway Wages'
Prohibition BillBill. The District

and the Anti-Advertising Bill ought 
to be p n i ^ .  and the vote secured on 
the Prohibitioa Amendment Resoln- 
tion. O f course a two-thirds vote In 
both houses fo r  the Constitutional 
Amendment Resolution is longed for, 
and i f  tbe lenders in both bouses et 
both parties agree that it is a good 
political move to get the qneetion out
o f Congress, a two-thirds vote will be 
secured, but otherwise it is exceedin
ly doubtful what the vote w ill be.

JAM ES C ANN O N, JR.. 
Chairman National Legislative Com

mittee Anti-Saloon LM gue o f 
America.

Through the Rockies 
in November

18 M iles per Gallon o f Gas 
EasyStarting—N o  Carbon 

N o  Engine Trouble
This from the driver of a stock Maxwell who 
is using onl3r—

TEXACO GASOUNE
and

TEXACO MOTOR OIL
on a coast-to-coast trip.

He left Newark, N . J.. November 16th and 
wrote from F lagsu ff, Arizona. November 
25th, stating that he had covered 3048 miles 
on 166 gallons of Texaco Gasoline and 5 3/4 
gallons of Texaco Motor OU.

Texaco Motor Products w ill give the same de
pendable performance in your car— under all 
conditions of roads or weather. Look for the 
Texaco dealer’s sign.

THE TEXAS COMPANY
H O VSTO M , TEXAS 

D tA L S a S  B VSETW H B aB

Ell

“T H E  TE N TH  S H A LL  BE H O LT 
UNTO TH E  L o a a ”

Ridgs Sundny School____  11.17
Rhomc Sunday School __________  7Z8
w inchostc r Sundny School____  7JS

Paducah Sunday School _______
G. C  Graven and wifn. Caaa-

16.00

A t the beginning o f the New Yaar, 
the majority o f u* made some renoln- 
tions. Did we consider the Loed'a 
commandments and the things ha 
would have ns do? A re  we buping 
these rmolntions? W e could do no 
better tiung than to promise then
to heartily give more o f our time, our 

and our substaneethought and our substanee to h ii_  
How many included the reaolutimi 
“ O f all that thou shalt give am, 1 will 
surely give the tenth unto thee.”  Few 
realise that all we have belongs to the 
Lord, and erith each bleaaiag m  sands 
us comes the responsibility o f  dispon
ing o f it ia such a  way as to g lorify  
him. The mom we have the grm tor

responsiM i^. Really the tenth is
uliemly the L ira 's  and anlem we give 
more n e  are not g iving o f our su^  
stance. “ W ill a man rob God? Tot
ye^have ^robbed me. But ye tma,

? IaWherein have we 
tithes and offerings.”

The Orphanage New Year has ia- 
a bright adeed a b r i^ t  and encouragiag ap

pearance. Abundant blessings have 
come and all are happy and hopefuL 
Pleam, friends, lot Uus conditioa re
main through 1917. Pray with us. 
work with ns and mve with ns, ta «t 
we may make the Home what the 
Lord would have it be.

In distributing your “ tenth”  ploaso 
remember his little ones at the Or
phanage. Thoy have no parents to 
care for and train them and i f  tiM 
Church docs not do the Lord's work, 
who w ill?  W e are hopiim and pray
ing that many o f yon srill resolve to 
give so much o f your eubstanre sack 
moath to the Orphanage. You would 
be indeed serving the Martor in an 
acceptable maanor. “ Bring ye all the 
titbes into the storehooso that there

Jr. Philathca Class, Matador__ 8.00
Sweetwater Sunday School. De

catur Circuit  8.74
Berelair Sunday School _______  3.00
Shire Sunday School____  . 8J8
Jonos-Bethel and Wesley Cbareh,

GresnviUe ________   60J)0
Gordon Sunday School_________  8.41
Osona Samiay School _________  7.40
M. P. Kennon, M iloe____________ 8.00
Harloas Chapel .... _________  1.18
Rev. 8. B. Knowlos, Stophon-

villo  82.00
T. C  Kirby, P ink toa____________ 2JM>
Ds Leon Sunday School _______  12Z8
Sivills Bend Sunday School . 7.60
Huntsville Sunday School . .18SA8
Mrs. W. H. Thomas. Lagrange 8.00
A  Friend, Jordan, N T M  XM
Winona SumlM S c h ^  6J8
Asia Sunday School ____________ 8.00
Mrs. J. E. Stovons, Cnlwasn 8.00
Liberty Sunday School ________  14.86
Norton Sunday School_________  10.00
i’aadora Sunday School _______  lAO
Red Oak Suaday Sdiool _______ 10.00
Mr. aad Mrs. (>. A . Haatiltoa.

Rusk

Rev. Fred L  Ouma, A s ia __
H. J. Day and friends, Cline
Blue Grove S. Sb_____________
Westhoff Sunday Sch ool____
Anna Sunday Sdtoo)

16.00
18.00
28Jd>
160
8A0
4.46

16.00
2180

Crowder Sunday School ______
Seadrift Sunday School ______
Mrs. Anna R i^ y  Green, Mc

Lean    18^
Era Suaday School ________   4J8
Llano Sunday School _________  18.00
Provident City S. Sl___________

Snnday School_______ 4861
20.00

Floydada

Waxa-

B i^ ^ ^ ck a rgo , Reoalie Suaday

Mogagel Suaday School _______ 100
DeKalb Suaday S ch oo l_________ 1466
Allen Sunday School ___________ 666
Rev. W. E. Hndeell, Proctor___ 866
R o ^  Suaday bchool _________  1060
B. T. Horvey, C ooper_________  100
Crafton Sunday  s A i ^  ________  100
Rusk Snnday School __  . 1180
Hubbtwd Sunday School _______ 1180
Chambersvillo S. S . ___________ 4.78
Soagovillo Sunday School______ 260
CetliMad 19.11
Ansterell Suaday School 188

_____________ ly 8cho(
Hewitt Sunday School 
Mrs. Anaa Rogers.

hachie lanA
W. M. S., Manor 16 00

Sunday School 1878 
I?/ *** * '’ Huntsville 1100

W. M. &• Lovvlady —  1€.00
H '"  iL oo

Eila Grant, Heavener,
H- X .   1100
We am very grateful to theae good 

p e ^  for their help in our eanse. 
Wdl not others send in their checks 

T T  CKAV
Polytechnic, Fort Worth,' T ^ '

“Every unfullUled aspiration of hu- 
■touiiy In the past; all partial rug- 
rsoontatloao o ( chametor; aU e ^  
Hieeu, nay, uvea thooo o f idolatry, 
poiat to the fulBlbneat o f what wo 

tho a ^ o r  to ovory longing— 
the type o f perfect humanity, the 
Lord Jesus ChrtsL”— Rohortson.

MontgooMiy Sunday 
“  p e l K B

may be meat ia mino kouee, and prove 
me herewith, saith tho L oH  e f  Hr
i f  1 will aot open you Um  srindows i
heaven, and p<w  you out a  Mteelus.

I eneaglithat there shall not be room 
to receive H.”  R. A . BURROUGHS.'

.SUNDAY .SCHOOL S P S a A L S  FOR 
M ETHODIST O RPHANAGE.

Cochran Chapel 
Lewisville Sunday School _
Ahreed Sunday S ch oo l___
Fowiortoa Sunday School _  
Mrs. D. A . Exam, Aamrillo . 
CarroDtan Snnday School .
Corrigan Smuiny School__
Eldorado Sunday School __
l’'Tiandship Swiday School . 
HuntiagtM  SundM School . 

inday School

2060

Believe ia yourseU. helieve ia bn 
■aa ily , helieve la the aueeooo o f roar 
undi 1 1 e l lugs Fear nothing and no
an^ L ^ e  your work. Work. hope.

Lockney Sunday 
Mrs. W. p T r a

St. Paul's S. S. noar W ylie —  1  800 
Whiterock S. S., near Clarks

ville 10.00
Menard Sunday S ch o o l_______469
Hempstead Sunday School____  800
Con Wentworth, Utopia ________  260
Whitesboro Suaday School____  1868
Mrs. S. R. Simasoos, Cedar 

Creak ---------------------------------  860

rail
H. T . CMlier, Pp 
Mrs. Mary B.

ankersley, Tar-

100
100
180

1061
108

10.00
1148
160

1197

Kaep la toneh with tatey! 
Teach yourself to he practical aad

Tihi cmmmc

Conatlimtion.

1100
18.00

Boa*i use harsh. Irritating, draatlc 
purgatives or haMt-formlag laxaUvoa 
Taking physic to move your howolo 
only makes your ConaUpation worse. 
?  dopoadeat upon
mediciaes. Thoy do not touch the

Honey Grave 
Mr. and Mrs.

1800
1  A. aUmn.

Hnatsvillo ....... _  20.00
Dr. aad Mrs. W. F. Treat. WhH-

aey ............... ...  . 1800
W. M. &, Coleman ___________  iloo

inoola------ 1100

your trauMo (LIverGnO complalati 
e ith  ^  rtmoot halt at huma!rtty la

Modkal
Book aad be advtaad a f tho proper and

m w  trsable.
Oanmo y  Remedy Oai. Dept. R - H  2U  
S. Oeorhorn S t, Chloaga. BL
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MANN.^WItliam TIomer Mann was 
born Janiianr 11. 1891. at Amity, Ark., 
died at his home in Ht'odrlck, Okla.. 
I>ecomb«r 1. 1918. He w as Uie son of 
J. A. and 8. E. Mann, both itronjr Meth* 
odiBtB. In this home he received Chris*
tian tratninc as both tauftht and prac
ticed by father, mother and elder chil
dren. He leaves one grandmother, fa*

DUKUAP.—Bald V. Dunlap, daunhter 
of B. U. and Dora Dunlap, waa bom at 
Onolnakn, Texna. April 8. 19t8. and de* 
partod tnla Ilfo Aunust 11. 1918. at 
her hoHM In Trinity. Texas. She was 
converted at the ace of nine years snd 
Immediately iolaed the Methodist 
i'hureh. MB lived a Chrletlan life up 
till her death, which came eo suddenly, 
for she was sick only about three da>a 
Her youac body was laid to rest la the 
Trtalty ^e v

Cemetery to await the resur
rection. While we mlae her. yet we 
weep aot as those who have ao hop«*. 
for we shall meet her acaia.

J. P. KIDD. P. C.
H

CULLBN.^iUv. D. P. Cullea. the old- 
f*at member of the old Kaet Texas Con
ference. iolned the same la 1881. has 
been on the superannuate list for e^v- 
eml years: died nt his home la Hsile- 
vHle on the momlac of December 
si. 1918. Me had been In feeble heslth 
for some montha. thouch the mominc 
he pa seed away he seemed as well as 
usual and went about the home alone: 
lay down and passed away without a 
struccla. He leaves a wife, two sons 
and two dauchters to mourn their loss. 
Bm. i. W. Cullsn la one of our pas- 
tora. emty on# of his children llvas here. 
Bro. Bennett Cullen. Bro. Cullen was 
la his eichty-fourth year, hence they 
were not surpriaed at hla demls**; but 
they have hope. May Ood*s hlesslnce 
rest upon them. His paster.

L r. PACE.
K

IfULHET—Mary Elisabeth Hulsey
was hom Msy 21. 1149. snd die<| near 
Hickory Creek. Fannin County. Texas. 
l>eeember 1. Ill8. Bister Hulsey pr<»- 
feesed religion when n child and was 
always a conalatent Chrletlan. She 
waa always devoted to the 11 E. Church. 
South, the Church of her choke, and to 
which she belonged, but she wasn*t nar
row. rather liberal. She will be greatly 
miesed In her home. In the chur«*h and 
ns n neighbor, for she filled her place 
In nil these to the gratification of all 
who knew her. She was marrh^d to 
D. M. Hulsey about forty-five years 
ago. To them were bora four children.

ther. one brother, three sisters, wife 
and many friends to mourn their loss. 
He came to Ok'ahoroa In 1911. Was 
married to Miss Wlllye Grace Kerr. 
January 18. 1918. and was a devoted 
husband till death. He professed faith 
in Christ and united with the M. E. 
Church, South, In 1911. Although at 
times he was not sstisfled with bis re
ligious experience, during his Illness 
he took s stronger hold upon the prom* 
lees of God and In the last great 
triumph of faith was borne by Immor
tal wings to the world shove. Hie pas
tor. N. U. STOUT.

K
ItUUXETT.—John Thomas Burnett 

was born February 24, 1141, In Italer 
County. Mississippi. He was convert
ed snd Joined the Methodist Church 
when seventeen years old. On January 
1, 1181, he waa married to Miss Sarah 
Elisabeth Walker. He served four 
years on the Confoderata side In the 
war between the States In 1189 he 
and his young wife moved to Texas and 
settled in Burleson County, where they 
lived till 1111, when they moved to 
Krath County and settled near Duffau. 
About ten years ago he moved to Clar* 
lette., Erath County. On the morning 
o f December 18 hts spirit quietly pass
ed from the home here to the home 
above. For nearly fifty-seven years he 
was a member of the Methodist Church, 
serving as steward most of that time. 
The Church militant has lost a good, 
faithful member. The father and three 
of the children, on the other side of the 
river, await the coming of the aged 
mother and the other eight children. 
May the family be unbroken over there!

JOHN W. HAWKINS. Pastor.

earth. She was a member of the Meth
odist Episcopal Church, South, from 
early girlho<Ml and lived a dally con
sistent Christian life. When the end 
came she was ready, having expressed 
a desire to go. She knew her Master 
whom she had loved and served so long. 
She talked to GikI continually for days 
before the end. May tiie readers of the 
Advocate pray that the children may 
walk In the footsteps of their parenta 
May the mantle of the father fall on 
the oldest son. and a mother’s influence 
which Is still with us, keep us from 
turning aside. Her devoted daughter, 

M lta COBA CHAMHEltS RUFF.

Let those interested clip these 
Qaarterly Conference rounds, as they 
will appear bat twice in the Advo
cate.

this quarter, number members collected 
from, number members seen, do you at
tend Sunday School?, do you take the 
Texas Advocate?, do you have family 
worship? All the offilcials not stew
ards make report on last three Items. 
I am getting a complete record of the 
district. J. T. CURRY, P. E.

Lsmpass* Dlwtriet—'Sireoad Round. 
January 13, 14. Kempner. at Oakalley. 
January 20, 21. JohnHun City.
January 27. 28, Bertram, at Cliapel HilL 
February 1. 4. San Saba Circuit, at 

Chappell.
February 10. 11. Marble Falls. 
February 12, Burnet, at I.Ake Victor. 
February 17. 18. Mullln.
February 24, 25, Cherokee, at Valley 

Springs.
February 28. Llano Station.
February 27. Llano Circuit, at Oxford. 
March 1. 4, San Saba.
March 6. 8. Richland Springs.
March 7. &. Fredonia. at Katomey. 
March 10. 11, Mason.
March 13, Lampasas.
March 17. 18, I»ineta. at lx>ng Cove. 
March 22. Star at Moline.
March 23. Center iTity at Bethel.
March 34. 38. Goldthwaite.

District Conference at Goldthwaite 
beginning March 27. 7:3u p. m.

THOMAS GREGORY. I». E.

Clehnrne Dlstriet-^irst Round.
Alvarado Station. Jan. 8. 7.
Venus Station. Jan. 7. 8.
Joshua, Jan. 10.
Grandview Station. Jan. 14.
Burleson, Jan. 14, 15.
Godley, Jan. 17.
Morgan. Jan. 20, 21.
Walnut Springs. Jan. 21. 22.
Lillian Circuit. Jan. 24.
Granbury Circuit, Jan. 27. 38. 
Granbury Station, Jan. 28. 29. 
Parker Circuit, Jan. 31.
Glen Rose Mission. Feb. 3. 4.
Glen Rose Station, Feb. 4. 5.

W. L. NELMS. P. E.

C'nern District- -Seennd Round.
Yoakum, preaching. Jan. .7.
Provident City, at Hope, Jan. 13. 14. 
Yoakum. Q. C., Jan. 15.
Hallettsville, Jan. 20. 21.
Goliad. Jan. 27. 28.
Seadrift, at Pt. O’Connor, Jan. 29. 30. 
Victoria. Jan. 31.
Midfleld. at Midfield. Feb. 1. 2. 
Palacios. Feb. 3. 4.
Lolita, at Lolita, Feb. 5. 8.
Fi:i Campo, Feb. 10. 11.
Edna, Feb. 17. 18.
Pandora, at Dewville, Feb. 24. 28. 
Nixon. March 3, 4.
I^vernia, at Parita, March 10, 11. 
St<»ckdale. March 14.
Nursery, at Thoinaston. March 17. 18. 
Smiley, at WesthofT. March 24. 25.
Pt. Lavaca, at Fanin, March 31. April 1. 
Cuero. April 4.
Ganado. at Ganado, April 7. 8.
Runge, April 14. 15.

A. W. WILSON. P. E.

two boye gad two girle* all of wht»m 
are living. Ma. 
loved aad la whom she found comfort

May the Lord whom she

hlesu theau nad may they emulate her 
virtues aad aw^t her la the horn** «»f 
pure delight C  B. O O l£ O S

H
DODD.—Mrs. Mammie Dodd (ner 

Blaatoa), was b«>ra June 39. till, and 
died near Randolph. Texas, Novemh**r 
15. 1918. She was married to Jack 
Dodd July It, Ifit. To them were h«*rn 
three children—one died In Infancy, 
two twins survive with the father. Her 
mother, father, two grandfathers, sev
eral brothers sad slaters sad a host 
of friends to mourn their loss. Sister 
Dodd professed religion when she was 
fourteen years of age and lived up to 
her profesalon. She was a bright and 
happy Christian, her chief Joy snd de
light were In her Lord's service. Her 
place in the Church will be hard to All. 
She iolaed the M. M Church South, 
when she was converted. As a wife 
aad mother she was devoted; as a 
daughter, obedieat snd loving. In h<T 
death ours Is the loss but hers Is the 
Kingdom of Heaven. Her pastor.

C  a  GOLSON
M

THACKER.—James R. Thacker was 
bora la Mississippi March 18. 1111, died 
near Randolph. Texas. December 2. 
1918. He was nwrrled to Mias Susans 
l*attoa OcUkber 25. 1181. To them were 
given ala# ehlldren. six of whom, with 
the mother sad several graadchlldren, 
are living. Bro. Thacker was convert
ed la early life sad ielaed the M E. 
Church. South, but lived a rather 
checkered Christian life for a few 
yeer% but when he settled down he 
ke4-aaie as solid as a rock. He was a 
Ikeassd exhortsr about one-half of hla 
h»ag life sad many sinners have been 
called to righteousaeee by hla mlnlsto* 

win live oa la tala

CHALK.—Mrs. Margaret C. Chalk 
was born In Alabama September 21. 
1148. She received her education in 
Tuscaloosa, Ala. The date of her con
version is not known here. She was 
married to W. B. Adams In her native 
State snd soon after the war they came 
to Texas, locating at Garland. They 
later moved to Greenville, w'here they 
lived until 1170. when they moved to 
Pilot Point. In 1877 Mr. Adams died 
and In l i l t  she was married to Rev. 
J. W. Chalk, a former mcmiMT of the 
North Texas Conference. **Aunt Mug.** 
as she was famlarlly known, was vis
iting with her nephew. Rev. S. B. 
Johnston, at Uvalde, when she was 
taken 111. A fter a short Illness, she 
died I December 17. 1818, and was buried 
at Pilot Point. Texas. l»ecember 20. 
Mrs. Chalk W’ss a remarkably saintly 
woman and she left behind an imper
ishable record o f Chrlst-llke living and 
tender roinistrstlens. Everybody who 
knew her loved her. It  Is the unani
mous opinion o f the people here that 
no better woman has lived among us. 
We thank God for the riches o f His 
grace manifested in her life.

E. V. COLE, P. C.

ROBERSON.—Mllllam Herbert Rob
erson was born April 1, 1897. near Duf- 
fau. Erath County. Tex. His parents had 
him dedicated to God in infancy. Rev. 
C. L. Ballard performing the baptismal 
rite. Herbert professed religion when 
eleven years old. then when about six
teen he was reclaimed and united with 
the Church. About seven years ag<» 
with bis parents he moved to Clarlett. 
Krath County. On November 24 he 
went with his parents. Bro. and Sister 
l^ewls Roberson, to Waco to be oper
ated on for appendicitis. It was soon 
evident that his case was a serious one; 
all that human skill could do was d<»ne, 
but the Father above saw dllTerently. 
With a quiet prayer on his lips the im
mortal spirit left this tenement of clay 
about 11:18 o'clock oa November 9. and 
went back to the God who gave It. Her
bert gave evera evidence of being pre
pared to go. For the bereaved family, 
earth has lost much but hesven is all 
the richer. No family reunion or Christ
mas festival can call llerb«>rt back here, 
but what a glorious reunion that will 
be over in the Father's house of msny 
mansions! No good-byes sp<»ken there! 
Ills pastor. JOHN W. HAWKINS.

UvsMe District— »ecand Round.
Hondo, Jan. 27. 28.
Yancy. Jan. 28. 19.
Big Wells, Feb. 3. 4.
Crystal City, Feb. 4. 5.
Carrizo Springs. Feb. 5.
Utopia. Feb. 10. 11.
Sabinal, Feb. 18. 19.
Laredo. Feb. 24. 25.
Dilly. March 1. 4.
Cotulla. March 4. 5.
Uvalde. March 10. 11.
Batcsville, March 11. 12.
Rock Springs, March 14.
Sansom. March 17. 18.
Devine. March 24. 25.
Moore, March 25. 38.
Pearsall Station. March 31.
Pearsall Circuit, April 1. 
l>el Rio, April 7. 8.
Eagle Pass, April 8.
Fowlerton, April 8.

a  B. JOHNSTON. P. E.

Hts life live community
and tepee tally la hie children whom he 
iralnen and educated for lives of nee- 
fulneea He leaves a noble family. Tru
ly he wae a good man. Bleeecd arc 
the dead that ole la the Lord and their 
worhe do follow them. Hie pastor,

C  a  OOLSON.
X

COLLOM.—Bra George Coliom de
parted thle Ilf# la the triumphs of 
t'^iHetlan faith. afU r a protracted and 
dtstreneful Ilia see, on the 11th of De- 
cemhor. 1818. nt the age of 71 years, 
twa months and sixteen daya He had 
not been nMo to stand on his feet for 
more than thirty-eight years on ac
count of a had fever that settled la hie 
lower llmba Tot he had A IM  a very 
active and ueefnl career la both private 
and public life, chaerfuily and without 
complaint, through It alL Kven In the 
distressing Illness of hts last days he 
was never heard to murmer or com
plain. hut with a remarkable degree of 
Christian fortitnde. patiently endured 
to the end. Sverythfng that was poe- 
slhle to he done for him to keep him 
here was done; yet. God In hie Infinite 
wisdom and boundless merry, took 
him to his hom# on high. Never was 
the care of a devoted wife m«»re oalns- 
tahlag. tender and untiling than wae 
Mra Oollom's to him. Never waa a aon 
more faithful In his devotion to his 
father than was his son. Dr. C. C. Col- 
lorn, whose medical skill, supplmimtcd 
by the beet available skill of othrr phy
sicians. was used to the limit: but all 
to no avail, he had to go. He Icevca 
a competency of worldly good# and an 
example of righteouencoa and good 
works ns n heritage to his bereaved 
family pad an example of Christian 
fortitude to nil those who knew him.

A FRIEND.

TIIJ..ER.—Charlie Annabelle, daugh
ter of W. C. and Ida E. Tiller, waa born 
in Henry County, Alahanut. June 18. 
1198. She came, with her parenta to 
Texaa in 1880. and two years later. 
In 1902. joined the Methodist Episcopal 
(Thurch, South. In which Church she 
lived a consistent Christian life until 
God called her home November 10, 1918. 
She lost her own fstliher and was 
raised by a stepfather, J. A. Kent, who 
loved her as devotedly as if she were 
hla own. Annabelle was always an 
ohedlont daughter, a loving ani kind 
alster and n loyal member «»r the 
Church. She waa always at h* r place 
In Sunday School. l.eagit«‘ and tlie serv- 
Icao of tha Church. 8h*‘ was w<il versc<l 
In the Bible for one eo young rnd h*id 
n good Inelght Into the meaning <>f 
the Scripture#. She waa the idol <»r 
the home and It was s sad day wh«>n 
the family must give her bark to the 
Lord who gave her to them. She was 
tenderly laid to rest In the cemetery 
In Klrbyvlllc. Texas, amid a large con
course of sorrowing relatives and 
friends to await the resurrection. To 
the loved ones left behind, I would say 
take courage, be loyal and true to 
Christ and His Church snd some day 
there will be a meeting that has no 
end. Her pastor. P. R  WHITE.

X
CHAMBERS.—At her home In San 

Jose. California. October 38. Mrs. Mar
garet Î iStta Chamhera, w ife o f the late 
w. F. Chambers who preceded her just 
six months, passed pescesbiy to the 
beyond. While her death waa not un- 
expectad. yet when it came profound 
sorrow aind sadness settled heavily up
on our hearts While we' realised that 
sooner or later we must give her up. 
still we hoped she might remain longer. 
Sister Chambers was bora In Graves 
County. Kentucky. September 27. 1144. 
was married to w. F. Chambers Octo
ber 28. 1184. moving to Texas with her 
family la 1178. Ilvlag in Stephenville 
where she reared her five children un
til May. 1985. moving with her hueband 
to San Jose, California, where ehe 
spent the remainder o f her daya on

Sherman District—^Secead Reuad.
Trinity. Jan. 14 (meeting at It  and 7:30. 

Quarterly Conference later).
i'ottsboro and i*reston. at Ilagi-rnian, 

Jan. 20, 21. Preaching at H 11 and 
Quarterly Conference at 2 (30th). and 
preaching at 11 (21). preaching at 
Pottsboro 1 (21), and at Preston at 
7:30 (21).

Collinsville and Tioga, at Ethel, Jan. 
27, 21. Preaching at 11 and Quarter
ly Conference at 2. and preaching 
also at 3 (28th): preaching at Tioga 
at 7:10 (27th).

I^lot Point. Jan. 28. 29: preacliing at 
11 and 7:30 (28th), and Quarterly 

Conference at 9 (29tli).
Pilot Grove, at Gray Bill, Feb. 3, 4. 

preaching at 11. and Quaiterly 
Conference at 2 (3rd), and preaching 
at 3 (4th). and at Pilot Grove at 7:30 
(4th).

Whitewright. Feb. 3, 4: Quarterly Con
ference and preaching at 7:30 (3rd), 
and preaching at 11 (4th).

Howe, at Ferguson Chapel. Feb. 10. I I;  
preaching at Ferguson’s Chapel at 11. 
Saturday and Sunday; Quarterly Con
ference at 2, Saturday; preaching at 
Gunter at 3 (11th). and Howe at 7:30 
(11th).

Travis Street, Feb. 18. 19.
Waples Memorial. Feb. 25. 28.
Sadler and Gordonville. at Sadler, 

March 3. 4; preaching at 11 and 7:3o 
Saturday, and Quarterly Conference 
at 2; preaching also at 7:30 (4th).

WhiteslMro. March 4, preaching at 11 
and Quarterly Conference at 2:30.

Key Memorial. March 11. 12.
Bella, at Everheart Memorial, March 17. 

18; preaching at 11, Saturday. an<l 
I. Sunday: (Quarterly Conference at
2 Saturday: preaching at RetU at 
7:30 (18th).

Van Alstyne. March 17. 18. preaching 
and Quarterly Conference at 7:3u 
(17th). and preaching at 11 (18th).

Sherman Circuit, at Southmayd, Mandi 
24, 35; preaching at 11 and Quar
terly Conference at 2. and preaching 
at 11 Sunday: preachliKT at Cedar at
3 (25th). and Frienduhip at 7:3o 
(25th).

Sherman and Denison Miaafon. at T«>ni 
Bean. March 31. April 1; Quarterly 
Conference at 2 p. m.. and preaching 
at 11 a. m. (31st). and preaching at 
all the other Churches. Dates ar
ranged later.
Ix-t the pastors and officials cut out

this round and keep It.
D. K. PORTER. P. E. 

Sherman, Texas.

G a ia e s v i l le  D ts tr le t  S eeea d  R eu a d .
Lewisville Station. Jan. 7, 8.
Aubrey Circuit, at Green Valley, Jan. 

13. 14.
Spanish Fort Circuit, at Prairie Mound. 

Jan. 20. 21.
Woodbine Circuit. Quarterly Confer

ence and Efficiency Institute, at (2al- 
isburg, Jan. 25-28.

Denton Station. Quarterly Conference 
and Efficiency Institute, Feb. 1-4. 

Denton Street Station. Feb. 11, March 
28.

Whaley Memorial Station. Feb. 18. 
March 21.

Pilot Point Circuit, at Mustang. Feb.
24. 25.

Bonita Mission, at Prairie View. March 
3. 4.

Montague Mission, at Barrell Springs. 
March 10. 11.

Dexter Mission, at Walnut Bend, March 
13. 14.

Saint Jo Mission. Quarterly Conference 
and Efficiency Institute. March 15-18. 

Rosston Mission, at Rosston, March 24,
25.

Marysville Circuit, at Sivell's Bend.
March 31. April 1.

Myra and Hood, at Hood. April 7, 8. 
Era Circuit, Quarterly Conference and 

Efficiency Institute, at Era. April 12- 
15.

Sanger Station. April 21, 22.
Valley View Station, April 26.
District Conference, at Valley View, 

April 26-29.
C. H. HARLEISS. P. E.

E l  P an e  D U tr le t— S e e e a d  R e u a d .
Trinity, Jan. 7. morning and evening, 
('hamberino, Jan. 14, morning.
Berino, Jan. 14. afternoon.
Anthony, Jan. 14. evening.
1.41 Mesa. Jan. 21. morning.
Mesquite, Jan. 21, afternoon. 
l.as Cruces, Jan. 21, evening.
Iligliland Park. Jan. 28. morning. 
Ysleta. Jan. 28. evening.
Tularosa, Feb. 3.
Alamogordo. Feb. 4. morning.
Asbury. Feb. 4. evening.
Buena Vista. Feb. 10. 11. morning. 
Fort Stockton. Feb. 11. evening and 12. 
Sanderson. Feb. 17. 18. morning.
Alpine, Feb. 18, evening, and 19. 
Murfa. Feb. 23. 25, morning.
Valentine. Feb. 24.
Sierra Blanca, Feb. 25. evening, and 26. 
R^eo, Feb. 28. March 4. 
lx>rdsburg. March 10, 11. morning. 
l>eming. March 11. evening, and 12. 
Hanover, March 18. morning.
Fierro. March 18. afternoon.
Santa Rita. March 18. evening.
E. El Paso. March 21, evening. 
Saragosa. March 24. 25.
Hondale. March 28. April 2.

I'astors will arrange suitable hours 
for Quarterly Conferences. I will re
port quarterly to the Texas Christian 
Advocate number of accessions on each 
charge with items of financial and gen
eral interest. The first report should 
show also number o f new subscribers 
to Advocate and assessments for pas
tors. while the second, the one given 
at our District Conference, should give 
in addition to above Items, also 
amounts collected to that date on pas
tors’ salaries and on conference collec
tions. HUBERT M. SMITH. P. E.

fiau  N a r c e a  D Ia tr Ic i R erea d  R ou nd .

Blanco, at Blanco. Feb. 3. 4.
Staples, at Harris Chap«‘l, Feb. 10, 11. 
Martindale. at Frentriss. F'eb. 17. 18. 
Harwood, at Denton’s Creek. Feb. 24. 

25.
I^eesville. at Leesville. March 3. 4. 
Gonzales. March 10, 11.
Waelder. at Waelder. March IS.
I«ullng, March 17. 18.
Belmont, at Old Nixon, March 18.
5(an Marcos. March 20.
Manchaca. at Creedmore. March 21. 
Kyle and Buds, at Kyle. March 2.1. 
Seguin. March 25. 28.
Lyttle Springs, et S«‘awilla. April 1. 2. 
Dripping Spring.^ at Henley, .\prll 14. 

15.
District Conference at Segiiin April 

27-38. Opening service and organiza
tion. Friday niglit. 27. .Vdiournment 
o f conference at n<»on. Monday. 30. 
Every pastor and la.v delegate is ex
pected to be present at the opening and 
remain to the close of the conference.

'These Items are rep<»rted every Quar
terly Conference: Amount collected

“There ii many a Christian who feels 
the irksomeness of the duties of life and 
ft-cis his spirit revolting with the firm re- 
m>;tc to find pleasure in those duties and 
to do them well and finish the work which 
(;od has given us to do. that k  to dHnk 
Oirist’s cup.*’—F. W. Robertson.

'*(«od is love; snd to love men till private 
sttschments have expanded into a philan
thropy which embraces all—at least the 
evil, and enemies with compassion—that is 
t«i love (Jod."—Robertson.

Better Than Spanking
spanking does not care children of bed

wetting. There is a constitutional cause 
for this trouble. Mrs. M. Summers. Box 
187. South Bend. Ind.. will send free to any 
mother her successful home treatment, with 
full instructions. Send ao money, but write 
her today if your children trouble you in diis 
way. Don't blame the duM, the chances are 
it can't help it. This treatment also cures 
adulu and aged people troubled with urine 
dificulties by day or night.
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l»KRS«»X %i.s.
(Conlinwd from page 9)

“ Aunt I’atny”  in only HI yean< o f ajfp. 
but hor rontart with otomal thinft!< 
has kept her younK. Karh year »he 
rea*!* her Bible from rover to cover. 
Do you wowler that »he krrp» yountt *

Rev. J. S. I.aniar. pre^ldintr elder o f 
the Mantrum Di.Htricta. reports that 
the w'ork o f his district starts well 
On his .secomi round he will canvass 
for the Advocate. Ami no man can 
ilo this better than a presiding elder.

Rev. .Millar Burrows. Secretary of 
the Rural Development .A.ssociation o f 
Van Zamit County, .semis us an ar- 
riHint o f the thini meeting o f the as
sociation. We express the hope that 
eveo ' ctNinty may have such an asso
ciation.

Bishop K. D. .Mouzon was speaker 
at the Methodist Castors’ Association 
o f Diillas last Monday mominit. Hi.s 
account o f the work o f the Joint Com- 
miiwion at Baltimore was most inter- 
estinic. Bishop Mouzon is one o f the 
.stronK men on the Commission.

Mrs. C. S. Bobo, o f Norman, Okla.. 
and Mrs. G. W. liUKsdale, o f [>allas, 
were plea.sant callers at the Advocate 
oflice the past week. Mrs. Bobo is the 
very efficient corresponding secretar;’ 
o f the Woman’s .Mi.ssionary Societies 
o f  West Oklahoma Conference.

Dr. S. E. Burkhead states his New 
Year's wishes for us as follows: 
“  ‘^lellow moons, happy skies, bright 
constellations, palms in cluster and 
knots o f para<lise’ to you and the Ad
vocate during 1917.“  Thank you. 
Brother Burkhead. The same to you.

Bro. J. J. Moore, a teacher in our 
Suntkiy School at Osceola. Texas, sug
gests that the Sun<lay Schools raise 
an olTering for the orphans o f Europe, 
and that the Europ«>un nations be no
tified that the money may be had upon 
the termination o f the war. A  goml 
suggestion.

Rev. I.. I’. Smith, Missiimary Secre
tary o f the North Texas Conference, 
has just returned from the meeting of 
the .-«cretaries in Nashville. He says 
he is really to assist the brethren in 
raising their missionary offerings. His 
uihlress is 305 W. Cage, Station A . 
Dallas.

Dr. A. L. Andrews, pastor o f First 
Church, Fort Worth, has hail 76 ac
cessions since conference. The eilitor 
.sat in the pulint with him last Sun- 
ilay evening. The sermon was strong 
anil spiritual and. under such preach
ing. the audiences are growing from 
Sumlay to Sunday.

Rev. .M. K. I.ittle, of Coleman: 
“ I’leajM- state for us that Mrs. I.ittle 
has just gotten home after forty days 
anil is doing well. Our thanks to 
many friends for kiminesses. What 
would this old world be without sun
shine and love that can come from 
Christian fellowship.”

Brother B. H. Woods, o f Eleventh 
Avenue Church, Corsicana, called this 
week. He states that his pastor, W. 
J. Hearon. is starting a tine year’s 
work, and that Brother Hearon ami 
his w ife are consei'rated workers. We 
were glad to .see him and are glail 
that he is among the .Ailvocate’s read
ers.

Mr. I,. B. Jenkins, o f Daingerfield. 
and Miss Susie Broiiks, o f New Bos
ton, were marrieil in Jefferson, Tues- 
ilay, December 26, Rev. Mark N. Ter
rell officiating. "ITie groom is a 
nephew' o f the eiiitor and the briile 
is o f one o f our best East Texas fam i
lies. The Advocate extenils its bless 
ings.

Rev. D. L. Coale. our general evan
gelist. recently moveil to Dallas, has 
had a year o f great success. Over 
4000 converteil this year, over 103 
ion.secrated to the mini.stry ami 
ninety young ladies to sp^ia l work. 
God is greatly blessing him now, as 
in the pa.st. His address is 202 
Haynie .Avenue. S. M. U.. Dallas. Tex
as.

Hon. Morris SheppanI is to be c 'n- 
gratulated upon the passage o f his 
bill in the Cniteil States Senate for 
the prohibition o f the .sale o f lii|Uor in 
the IMstrict o f Columbia. The bill 
)>a.s.se<l, January 9, by a vote of rdi to 
32. Senator Morris SheppanI will 
have the thanks o f the Nation for his 
con.-picuous ability and courage in 
this matter.

Dr. A. J. Barton and the editor of 
the Advocate were among the speak
ers at a rousing submission mass 
meeting in F'ort Worth last Sumlay 
afternoon. The di.strict court nmm 
was filled to overflowing. Our p:!S- 
tors are standing solidly for moral re
form in Fort Worth and the State. 
O f course, the intrenid John R. Nel
son is leading.

Rev. W. E. Lyon, presiding elder 
Big Spring District, .sends us an ex
tensive program o f his Pastors’ Con
ference and Missionary Institute to 
be held at Tahoka, Texas, January 
10-12. 1917. The “ bill o f fare”  shows

TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE

a great treat in store. The demand 
on our spore is so great that the Ad
vocate regrets it cannot print these 
excellent programs in detail.

Mrs. T. G. Whitten is sick in a 
local sanitarium in Dallas. The A d 
vocate wishes for her an early and 
complete recovery.

Mr. A. <t Wills, the honored treas
urer o f First Church. Ihillas. is recov
ering from an attack o f pneumonia. 
We trust that he nuiy be in his 
wonted health soon.

Rev. J. T. McCain is in his second 
,\ear at Couts Memorial. Weatherfor!. 
The etiitor preached for him last Sun
day morning. His Sunday Scho<d is 
flourishing, ami his Church member
ship is growing. This charge was our 
.second work fl8!f4-IH96). Many dear 
friends have gone to their long home 
since that day. but there were many 
faces in the congregation last Sunday 
which are dear to us.

Rev. J. Frank Norris discovered the 
r<litor in his audience just prior to 
his going to the First Methodist 
Church last Sunday evening, in Fort 
Worth. We d e liver^  a few words be
fore leaving for Dr. Andrews’ service. 
The two galleries and the great audi
torium o f Dr. Norris’ Church wei* 
packe<l to their fullest capacity. We 
floubt i f  a like scene ran be fouml 
cl.sewhere in the whole Natio -.

ANO TH ER HERO GONE.

On the morning o f December 26, 
1916, from his home in Hallsville. 
Texas. Rev. D. P. Cullen went to the 
home above. It was a fitting time for 
the old hero to hear the clear call o f 
the fiiu l reveille— for it was Christ
mas morning, the morning the angels 
sang.

Dabney Phillips Cullen was the son 
o f Charles and Rebecca IPen iek) Cul
len. and was bom in Lauderdale 
County, Tennessee, July 6, 1H.T.3. He 
had. therefore, reached the ripe old 
age o f nearly eighty-three and one- 
half years. In his old home county 
he was gloriously converted when ten 
years o f  age. In 1846. near the City 
o f Mexico. Missiwri. he joined the M. 
E. Church. South. Was licensed to 
preach October. IH62, by Joel San- 
<len>. o f Vernon District, loniisiaiu 
Conference; admitted on trial into 
that conference in 1866. Bishop Kava- 
naugh presiding. In 18.58, at .Mans
field. LfMiisiana. Bishop Pierre pre
siding, he was ordained lieacon; or
dained eider at Rusk. Texas. 1867, by 
Bishop McTyeire.

In the fall o f 1864 he transferred 
to the East Texas Conference. Bince 
that early date the boundaries have 
been often shifted ami at his death 
he was a member o f the Texas Con
ference. He was the oldest member 
o f the original East Texas Confer
ence.

While in the Louisiana Conference he 
.served Dugdamonia in 1866; Washita, 
in 18,57; Farmersville. in 1868-9. In 
the fall o f 18.59 he was sent to Mont
gomery, where the Civil War changeti 
his course. He became chaplain o f 
the Twenty-seventh lomisiana Regi
ment, at Vicksburg, and held this 
position from I860 to 1864. That faL 
he came to Texas, as a transfer to the 
faist Texas Conference.

Reaching over the years from 1864 
to the time o f his superannuation, in 
the fall o f 1902. he faithfully served 
Palestine Circuit, Kickapoo Circuit. 
Crockett Station. Longview, Crockett 
Circuit, Mineola, Edom Circuit. Can
ton. Hallsville. Arleston and Kelley- 
ville. A t Crockett, December, 1902. 
he asketl for the superannuate rela
tion.

Brother Cullen was met at the 
Gates o f Pearl by a host o f the re- 
lieemed arid he will meet a host o f 
those redeemed through his ministry. 
I.eading souls to Christ was his su
preme passion. In speaking to us he 
said: “The love arid confidence o f 
the people to w'hom I have preached 
is next to heaven to me. For fifty- 
.seven years I have tried to preach 
with the abiding conviction that the 
indwelling o f the Holy Ghost was 
nei-e-<sary to a successful ministry.”

Orphan Home Society
iCrv. J. It. OINIM. Hup^rlfiteA^riiL 

A%r. iNillam Tenmn.

T H I «  M M 'lt r r t  In rh«rt*>rr«| u iid ^ r  
Ih ^  liiWM 06 T r s a » .  In O ir lu t la i i ,  but

b)T th«’ i V n t n i l  t'lHi*
frrrtM*#*. N o t In t’o rn p riU liH i w ith  
«»rp han «K r» o r o th e r In u tltu llu n a  
th a t p re v M e  f«*r rh lM re n . b u t  
ttlberatea w ith  them . iM>t ta k e
w artia o v e r th re r  y r m tn  ul<l. th o u g h  
p la re a  m a n y  c h ild r e n  t*rr u n fortn*  
no te iw re a ta , o rph aM ffeH . J u v e n ile  
r«»urta a n d  o th e r In a titu tlo n a . ro -  
v a rd le a n  o f an e . H a v e  p ro v id e d  fo r  
m ore th a n  c h ild r e n  fro m  s ix
l^tatea a n d  h a v e  p la ce d  c h ild r e n  In  
e in h t  U tatea a n d  In m6»re th a n  fo rty  
ctK in tlea In  T e x a a . K u rn la h e a  no aer* 
van ta. K e e p a  In ti»uch w ith  th e h 6>mea 
in  w h h ’h c h ild r e n  a re  p inced. K ace a  
ah«»nn he re  a re  c h ild r e n  ado p ted  In  
aom i homea. |f  y o u  kn o w  a n  u n fo r 
tu n a te  h«»melcaa c h ild  o r  a  hom e  
th a t w U h e a  to  ad o p t a  c h ild , w rite  
the S u p e r in te n d e n t

I

universal shams is the nsgiset o f 
faithful pastors in thsir old age. I t ’s 
the mir«d whssl. Every preacher, 
e\-en if  it appears a bit selfish, owes 
it to his own sunset days to swdi this 
worthy fund.

The I’ittsburgh Christian Advocate 
is our authority for saying the Rev. 
James W. l,ee, D.D., a well-known 
figure in St. loniis and all Southern 
Methodism, is organizing a national 
movement to purchase and preserve 
t l^  house in which the poet Eugene 
Field was bom in that city. 1110 house 
has recently become the habitation of 
a criminal gang.

ing these schools it shows an eager
ness for knowledge that should secure 
whatex'er o f  helpfulness is needed to 
for instruction in these schools.

OUR CHURCH NEW S
The Baptist Record, Jackson, M iss, 

says that the Baptists o f > Nashville, 
Tenn., within the piwt sixteen years 
have grown from nine to nineteen 
Churches and have doubled their 
membership. Daring that time they 
have built sixteen new houses o f  wor
ship— an average o f one each year.

The Western North Carolina Con
ference, at its recent session, propose I 
to raise flOO.OOO endowment fund for 
its own superannuated preachers. Our

The Advance, o f Nashville, says 
that in the recent ileath o f Dr. G. W. 
Bailey, o f I’hiladelphia, a great lay 
le a ^ r  passed away. Dr. Bailey— a 
retired physician— was most widely 
known as president o f the World’s 
Sunday whool Association and 
for his great activity in the work o f 
the Sunday School, Imt he was tong 
prominent in the affairs o f the Pres
byterian Church.

Rev. Wallace M. Crutchfield, recent
ly o f the West Texas Conference, but 
now our pastor at Ada. Okla., has 
been on a visit to his sister, Mrs. J. 
F. Morelock, Westmoreland, Tenn. 
While there he held a great revival. 
Wallace is a Crutchfield to the nuuior 
bom. ̂  A  revival is their native air. 
The Christian Advocate says our peo
ple at Westmoreland rank him as a 
great preacher.

Hon. Asa G. CaniUer, brother o f our 
beloved Bishop, began the new' year 
as Mayor o f Atlanta, Georgia. He is 
perhaps the richest man in the South, 
and a .Methodist from crown to sole. 
He proposes to give all his time to 
the interests o f that city— and that at 
a salary o f $4000 per year. Isn’t 
that Christian patriotism? And will 
not Atlanta’s civic life  be after the 
fashion o f the Sermon on the Mount ?

An exchange says that thirty or 
more young men o f Trinity College. 
North Carolina, have vo lu n tce^  
their services for the moonlight night 
schools o f that State during the aiiAts 
o f the winter. The recoH o f the 
work that has been done in these 
schools is as surprising as it is thril
ling. When men and women fifty 
years o f age learn to read by attend-

In the death o f Mr. Joseph F. Ma
son. manager o f  the Detroit Deposi- 
*®ry o f The Book Concern, our sister 
Methodism loses a faithful servant. 
I »r. Spencer, for a. long time editor o f 
(m tm l Christian Adx'ocate, says: 
“ Integrity might from the whole gen
eration select him as her sample. It

we mall see him no more on earth. 
But his passing only lays up one more 
treasure m heaven, where such as he 

9 **^ " reserved, sincere, 
faithful, o f such is the kingdom o f 
t^ v e n  anywhere, here or in the 
skies.

The following figures concerning 
business conditions in Atlanta since 
prohibition are furnished by Mr 
Cooper. Becretary o f the Chamber o f 
i  <mmerre, juid they sbou* bom* pn>- 
himtion has hart <? ) the city: Pro
hibition went into effect in Georgia in 

telegram. AtlanU 
bank clearings that year were $230.- 
'I0 0 .m  and last year $739JM0JXI0. ex
ceeding all other Southern cities, ex
cept loMiisville and New Orleans, and 
within $3.000jm0 o f the latter, al
though New Orleans has 60 per cent 
more people. A tlanU has invested in 
taildings since 1908. $43JM0J)00. 'TIm- 
increase in population for the decade 
ending 1910 was 70 per cent. The in- 
creare since then indicated by school 
cnroilincnt ia near the name ratio.

Dr. Morganthau. who represented 
our Government in Turkey until re
cently, has been lecturing in different 

United SUtes on matters 
in Turkey. The other day, while lec- 

*** '"lerrupted with the 
fo l l^ m g  question from a man in the 
B udiei^ : “ What about the mission
aries in ’^ r k e y ? ”  The former Am 
bassa^r hesiuted for a moment, and 

n d w l y  moved, said: “ When the 
u “ "d  sainU in this war

shall be up— and it will be a
long (M ,  for many valorous deeds 
have been performed— the names of 
tire Amencan missionaries in Turkey 
will be at the head o f the l is t”  The 
Wesleyan Christian Advocate ju ^ v  
remarks that this should be amplTan- 

y* ■ " ®f missions, or to
character o f the men and women 

woo go ox foreign mixeionaneo.
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